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H. GALLERT
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING
In Ladies’ Cotton & Cambric
Wo call the Special Attention of 
the Ladies of this city and vicinity 
to our immense line of L a d i e s ’ C o t ­
t o n  U n d e r g a r m e n t s , which consti­
tute not only 1 lie Best Quality of Cot­
ton and Cambric, Elegant Embroid­
ery, but the Best of Finish in every 
detail. In short every requisite in 
Material, Quality and Workmanship 
that the most exacting could demand, 
and at such Unheard of Prices as will 
surprise our patrons.
We have arranged our
U N D E R W E A R
Consisting of Chemise, Gowns, 
Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers. 
IN IS  D I F F E R E N T  L O T S
AT THE FOLLOWING P R IC ES :
25c., 40c., 5 9 c .,62 c ., 75c.,87 1-2c.. 
$1, 61.25 . 61.50, 61.75, 62.00, 
62.50, S3 . 63 .50 & 64.00.
We olfer these goods cheaper all 
made than the raw material can be 
bought for.
T° create a little Additional 
Excitement we will sell
50 Doz. Corset Covers at I2f., 
a bargain at 25c.
Children’s Cambric Dresses at 25c.
Aprons at Astonishing Low Prices.
French Woven Corsets, beautifully 
shaped, flossed lop and bottom with 
silk, worth SI.50, for SI.00.
Boston Comfort Corset reduced 
from SI.75 to $1.25.
A full assortment of Dr. Ball’s and 
Dr. Warner’s Corsets. The best 
50c. Corset in the world.
Gent’s Unbleached Shirts,reinforced 
double back, linen bosom and cult's 
at 10c. No value like this lias ever 
been approached.
Gent’s three ply Linen Collars 
at 10c.
Ladies’ three ply Linen Collars at 
fie.
Hamburg Embroidery at 5c., Re., 
10c. and 12 l-2e., the same being 
1-3 below value. Also new and ex­
quisite patterns of Cambric, Nain­
sook, India Linen, Muslin, Chain- 
bray Embroidery in All-overs, 
Flouncings, Insertions and Edgings. 
The best assortment in this city.
A full line of WhiteGoods, Cheap.
W A R ! WAR!
A FE A R F U L  ST R U G G L E  IK G O IN G  ON JIKTMF.KN
RUMICINE,
-------- a n d --------
RHEUMATISM 
& NEURALGIA.
Latest advices show that Rumicine 
has been victorious in every battle. 
Rumicine is sure to conquer Rheu­
matism and Neuralgia every time,and 
exclamations of gladness are heard 
all along the line.
PRICE r.OCts. PER BOTTLE.
S o l d  b y  a ll  D r u g g i s t s .
GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston
C3r333NT. A C 3 r T 8 .  7 11
WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO SALE,
A t 07  1-2 a m i A c c ru e d  I n te iv f i t .  w i t h  25  p e r  
c e n t ,  o f  S to c k  B o n u s ,
A L IM IT E D  A M OUNT O F
THE ORANGE BELT R’Y CO.’S
FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER CENT.
5.20 YEAR GOLD BONDS.
INTEREST JANUARY & JULY.
Payable at the FA R M E RS’ LOAN A N D  T R U S T  
CO., N EW  V O ltK .
D u o  1 9 0 7 .
T  I  I  J£
Orange Belt Railroad
E x ten d s from M onroe, a  station on the Jackson* 
villo, T am pa an d  Key W est Railw ay, along the 
v. eet bank of Lake Monroe, southw esterly  through 
the  tow ns of Sylvan Lake, I'aolu, Island  Lake, 
Glen E thel, Lougw ood, A ltnm ont, F o rest C ity , 
T oronto, Lakeville, C larkona, Millers, and Crown 
P o in t to O akland, a beautiful village located on the 
south shore ol Lake A popka, a distance of 34 miles, 
and iH being rapidly ex tended th rough to Point 
P inellas on the Gulf.
T h is road passes through the m ost fertile lands 
of the Btute it is doing a very satisfactory business 
and earning m ore than tin* in terest on its bonded 
debt, and when com plete we see no reason why it 
should not. pay good dividends on the stocK, as it ia 
bonded for the small am ount o f $5,000 per mile.
T h e s e  b o n d s  a r c  a  f i r s t  u n d  o n ly  l i e n  <m 
t h e  ro tu l  a n d  e q u i p m e n t ,  a n d  in  a d d i t i o n  
a r e  g u a r a n t e e d ,  p r i n c i p a l  a n d  i n t e r e s t ,  b y  
t h e  O r a n g e  B e l t  I n v e s t m e n t  C o ., w h ic h  
o w n s  l a r g e  m i l l s  a t  I s o n g w o o d  t l i a t  a r e  
e a r n i n g  o v e r  # 4 0 ,0 0 0  a  y e a r  n e t ;  hesid<  s 
w h i c h  t h e  c o m p a n y  h a v e  v a l u a b le  R e a l  
E s t a t e  a n d  o t h e r  p r o p e r t y , e s t i m a t e d  In  a l l ,  
w i t h  t h e  m i l l s ,  to  b e  w o r t h  # 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  a n d  
w h e n  t h e  r o a d  is  f i n i s h e d  to  P o in t  P in e l la s  
i t  Is  e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  t h e  I n v e s tm e n t  C o .'s  
p r o p e r ty  w i l l  b e  w o r th  a t  l e a s t  # 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  
n o t  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  K a i l r n a d  a n d  i t s  F r a n ­
c h is e s .
T he com pany reserves the righ t to redeem  these 
bonds at any tim e after live years, und it is b e ­
lieved that they will be able to re tire  them  all in 
live years, as it is for tin? in terest o f the g uarantors 
to  do so, they being the ow ners o f 75 per cent- of 
the stock, which, with th e 25 p er cent, we olTer, will 
own the  road after these bonds have been re tired  
and will be the only lien upon the railroad equip­
m ent and franchises.
W e look upon this security  as a  good investm ent, 
and w ith 25 per cent, o f stock bonus offered with 
the bonds they should command th e  attention of the 
investing public.
Griswold & Gillett
3 W A L L  S T ., N 'K W  Y O R K . H-1S
ROBINSON & EDGERTON,
(Succoaaord to E , W . Robinson 5: Co.)
AR TISTIC TAILORS
264 Main Street.
UNDER THORNDIKE HOTEL.
A. SVL AUSTIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 MAIN S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
T H E  IST H M U S.
A Town’s Destruction—E xpensive B uild­
in gs—D redges and D redgers—Quite a
L oss—Some of the Obstacles —Panama
J ustice — Political Geography — Poor
Anchorage.
[W H IT T E N  F o i l  T H E  C 0 C H IE R -0 A Z E T T E ]
I once more find myself in the waters 
ot tlio h.iy of this El Dorado for the first 
time since the ever memorable event of 
March, 1885. when the rebel chief lVdro 
Preston laid the promising little town­
ship of Aspinwall in ashes, throwing 
ninny merchants mid hundreds of young 
men whose career pointed to success, be­
side many well-to-do families who lived 
in ease and luxury into a slate o i  penury 
and want. Women who sacrificed 
the golden part of their lives on these so 
much dreaded shores and had arrived to 
a certain degree of competency were 
thrown friendless and homeless upon the 
world ; scores of children besides, obi and 
infirm men and women, wore left to 
their fate and perished in the burning 
b iddings, while those who were inc.tr- 
csrated within prison walls met the 
same sad fate of being burned alive. All 
this misery to satisfy the ambitious aspi­
rations of a relentless desperado!
One cannot but notice the marked im­
provement that lias taken place since the 
conflagration. On the whole the town­
ship presents a much more picturesque 
appearance, the buildings being more 
lofty and uniform, in fact more arch­
itectural. Most of these improvements 
were imported from the states and 
erected hv American workmen. The 
principal street is covered with plank 
and is filled from morning until night 
with the most heterogeneous crowd to 
he found within the limits of any place 
of its size upon the face of the earth. 
During my stay here there has seldom 
been a day I have not observed from one 
to ten lying upon the streets or walk 
sick or liying. None of the passing 
throng pay the slightest attention to 
them—in fact it is altogether too com­
mon to attract attention. Should you 
miss any of them the following day 
you will know the Monkey Hill Express 
has taken them on their last trip to the 
burial ground unless one has money to 
pay his expenses, or is in the employ of 
tile Railroad or Canal Company. They 
must die wherever these malignant 
fevers attact them. I waB told the pro­
prietor of whatever place a man died 
upon had to pay the burial expenses 
which was the reason sick strangers 
were always to be found in the street. 
Speaking of the streets reminds me of 
the fact they are the most wretched 
apology for a thoroughfare I ever met 
with.
Allot "r COLON.
They have line covered docks 
mostly built of iron, the buildings upon 
them being covered, both roof und walls, 
with galvanized corrugated iron, which 
gives them it rather fine appearance. 
Nearly every steamer which arrives by 
the way of the West Indies brings 
crowds of laborers to fill the ranks 
thinned by the ravages of diseases, pecu­
liar to the Isthmus. The French setile- 
ment known as Christopher Colon is 
, also much improved and enlarged. Two 
] very pretentious bouses have been elect­
ed upon the south-western point, one for 
i De Lcsseps, Jr., the other for the Direct­
o r  General. Botl) of these gentlemen 
; being absent one of these buildings is 
j utilized for offices while the oilier is held 
' in readiness to receive any grandee of 
the company who may chance to visit 
i the Atlantic end of the canal. These 
! two buildings uro situated within a very 
line little park, filled with the most 
choice tropical plants and dowers, and 
laid out by some skilled artist. The 
walks are macadamized, and a sett wall 
built of square blocks of stone to guard 
against any encroachment of the sea is 
built along its whole water front.
I Young eocoanut trees line the streets of 
j Colon within which this park is situated.
1 Its streets are all as smooth as macadam- 
| Ized streets can ho. They ure kept free 
. from dirt or dust by the frequent rains. 
This place lias a system of sewerage,and 
is the most quiet and orderly place to 
be found in all South America. The 
two buildings mentioned above I should 
say cost $20,000 each,yet they are said to 
have cost the Cmal Company oue mil­
lion. This will illustrate what an enter­
prising class the French people are. 
This would lead the reflecting mind to 
conjecture how many millions subscribed 
to build the canal has thus found Us way 
into the pockets of its employes. The 
whole seaward side of Colon is laid 
out with hedges and eocoanut paitu trees 
for the purpose of breaking the north 
winds that visit these shores in the for­
mer and latter months of the year, and
when they r- tich their majestic height 
will add greatly to the appearance of 
this pretty little township, especially 
from Lite harbor.
C H R ISTO PH ER COLUMUU8.
The Statue of the great discoverer (for 
whom the nativos changed the name of 
New Granada to Colunibbr immediately 
they gained their independence) has 
been removed from its former position 
and placed on an elevated pedestal fac­
ing the entrance of the canal, visible 
from land and sea, with his little Indian 
guide pointing toward the canal ns 
though she were cheering him on to sen 
the waters of the Atlantic embrace the 
blue Pacific in a sacred embrace. The 
harbor of Fox Iliver, which was built 
for tbc use of the canal, presents a most 
busy aspect. Steam tugs are constantly 
running up and down, towing scows 
filled with mud and stone taken from the 
many dredges above, while others are 
towing coal laden lighters for the use of 
these huge dredges which consume large 
quantities of fuel, whilst the larger tugs 
traverse the canal for fifteen miles trans­
porting stores and material for tile 
monster dredges of the American Con­
tracting and Dredging Company, which 
are plowing their way to the waters of 
the Pacific, each dredge throwing out 
over 2000 metres of rock and earth per 
diem. These dredges have already ex­
cavated over fifteen miles of the canal, 
an enterprise no other company in the 
world can boast of, which plainly shows 
thill the completion of the canal depends 
largely on the sharp scheming financial 
ability of the American.
TH E  EXCAVATORS.
in crossing the Isthmus by rail from 
Colon to Panama one conies first to 
Monkey Hill, the noted. This section of 
the canal is under the skilful manage­
ment of Moos. Papadopolo who has al­
ready convinced the public tliat he 
knows what he is about and is fully 
equal to the task of completing his work 
within the allotted time. The section 
from Monkey Hill to Boltio (which is 
about 17 miles) is in tbo able hands of 
the American Contracting and Dredging 
Company, which has partially complet­
ed its work. Boltio has shown very sub­
stantial work. The massive hill of 
black granite that stood like an invinci­
ble barrier has easily yielded to tbc skill 
of the miners who hesitated not in using 
big quantities of that powerful dyna­
mite and will in a short time been a lev­
el to receive the dredges who are so 
gladly leading on the stream of the 
Atlantic. The section from Bohio to 
Mutuchin is in the hands of a very en­
ergetic and wealthy company represent­
ed on the Isthmus by the ex-sub-Direct- 
or General Mens. Demarteaux, and they 
are at work with every hope of success. 
From Bas Obispo to Emperador the 
work is in the hands of Mon. Bonafous, 
who is said to be a host in himself, hav­
ing achieved wonders on the Suez 
Canal; and he is showing the public tliat 
he intends doing the same here. Cule- 
bra. or the summit of the Isthmus, is 
still the invincible barrier, which is baf­
fling the skill as well ns the capital of 
the company. The contract for this sec­
tion was given to a very wealthy company 
known ns the Anglo Dutch Co., repre­
sented here by Van Setters. The com­
pany after losiDg tile very extravagant 
amount of eight uiillious of dollars,found 
it cheaper to throw up the contract for­
feiting the live millions which wns held 
as a security for its completion, und the 
hill is still the same, alter over thirty 
months work of drilling, blasting and 
digging. It is now in the skilful hands 
of Monsieurs Sante Bya and Artega who 
are sanguine of success. From Culebra 
to La Boca, or the mouth of the ounui, 
the work is under the supervision of 
Mons. Letilicr & Co. La lioea on the 
Pacific appears to be giving much 
trouble. The French und German 
dredges snap like glass when they come 
in contact with the flinty coral rocks 
which are the peculiar characteristic of 
the shores of the Pacific. Navigation 
on that side is only hoped for in the fu­
ture. On the whole,work has been car­
ried on throughout the line of the canal 
irrespective of an unprecedented year of 
rain.
A liU M N T U ’ UNDEHTAKIJili.
To give your readers an idea of this 
gigantic undertaking I would suy the 
canal is to be forty-live miles long, some 
two miles shorter than the railroad. It 
is to be twenty-eight feet in depth and 
in width oue hundred feet at its base. It 
will have ten pockets—called in French 
gate—in the length of the fine, where 
ships may pass each other. The most 
of this distance is through not only solid 
rock, but many high hills, which have to 
be razed to u level of the canal. Near 
flic Panama end of the caual a large
basin will ho excavated which will be 
called the interior port, capable of ac­
commodating n large number of ships. 
At the Aspinwall end this exonvntrd 
harbor will be called Port of Colon. The 
source of the Chngres river which 
empties itscll into the Caribbean sea on 
the Atlantic side of the Isthmus about 
eight miles south-west of Aspinwall is 
in the Ceros de Pisa,near Gamboa where 
a huge dam has been built about thirty 
miles from Colon or Aspinwall, and 
about twenty miles from Panama. The 
Bio Obispo takes its rise nt the same 
place and is a feeder to the Bio Grande 
Superior which empties itself into the 
bay of Panama or the Pacific side, about 
two miles south west of the city of Pan­
ama, and will form the month of the 
canal. The canal crosses the Chagres 
twenty-one times. This very formidable 
obstruction will cause the whole course 
of Lho river to be changed.
In crossing the Isthmus by rail one 
meets with the Chngres near Gatur., 
after which the road follows near its 
course, crossing it once only in reaching 
Bas Obispo near its source. From thence 
in passing down the Pacific slope the 
road spans the Bio Obispo at two places. 
It will also cross the canal at San Pablo 
and near Pnraiso. The Chagres during 
the dry season has the appearance of be­
ing but a shallow, sluggish stream. 
During the Henson of rains however it 
has a changed aspect. It then becomes 
a foaming, rushing torrent, in lact an 
ungovernable giant, which has given the 
engineers of the company more trouble 
than all the mountains which stand as 
silent barriers to this great work. Many 
very able men have expressed their opin­
ion that the engineers would never suc­
ceed in conquering this enemy or sur­
mount the difficulties it presents. M de 
Lesseps promises to have the waters of 
the Allnnlic and Pacific meet in 1888, 
and has stated in the course of a speech 
at a banquet lately given him in Paris 
that 1.37,500,000 francs was still needed 
to complete the work. It is the opinion, 
however, of many officers of the com­
pany who are carrying out this great 
project that the completion of the canal 
is in the far future.
T h e  J a m a i c a n .
The most surprising feature is the 
call for labor when there are to be seen 
in the streets and on the docks thousands 
of idlers carelessly lounging around and 
begging for work, while each steamer 
from the coast and West India Islands 
brings hundreds at every trip It is re­
ported that Chinese anil Congos are to 
bo imported to take the place of the lazy 
West Indian, but past experience tins 
shown that only a few can compete with 
tile hardy Jamaican who with uncov­
ered head and shoulders can stand the 
tropical sun, happily using his pick and 
shovel while lie whistles a merry tune, 
and dances a double sbufile when he sees 
some poor devil of a Chinaman or Car- 
thagenian (his sworn enemies) borne 
away sun-stricken to the hospital, ns the 
sun’s rays get more intense. After 
a day’s ltnrd work lie walks homo with 
a light heart to his coarse food and rude 
quarters, whilst the Barbadian sticks to 
the docks and townships, and hesitates 
not to commit the worst depredutions. 
The St. Lucien, Martinique and other 
French West ludiatis having a knowl­
edge of tile French langunge get i<osi- 
tions as dnmestics, watchmen and 
bosses, while the Jamaican remains the 
beubt of burden, and when an evil deed 
is committed, and the culprit captured, 
if it happens not to be a white man or 
an Indian, no matter what bis nationali­
ty may be, he is colored—and the signal 
goes forth ho is a Jamaican nigger, send 
him up. Many nu American negro has 
suffered more than ho deserved simply 
because he was taken for a Jamaican.
The social status of the place is not at 
all improved, on the contrary far worse. 
No other plucu on the face of ttie globe 
bas such a mixture of nationalities. 
The worst of every country seem to 
find their way here on account of there 
being no extradition treaty of any sort 
inexistence. Thefts and murders of tho 
most appalling nature are committed, 
and crime reigns supreme. The laws 
appear to be made for the convenience 
of the judges rather than for justice. 
The courts are ridiculous. In proof of 
the above I will relate an incident which 
took place in one of those novel court 
rooms. It wus told me by an eye wit­
ness. A Jamaican negro gave a China­
man $130 to keep in bis safe for him. 
Some misunderstanding took place be­
tween Cbinatuan and negro which end­
ed in the Chinaman killing the negro, 
whereupon Chinaman was indicted for 
murder. After the evidence was taken 
the judge passed the following sentence: 
“Ah Sing, you have murdered a man
who had a family to support. I order 
you to piv to the wife of this man the 
$430 you had belonging to him. You 
have also to pay to the willow $100 for 
tho loss of her husband and for the 
crime you have committed I sentence 
you to four years imprisonment nt hard 
labor. Have yon anything to say why 
sentence should not he pronouncedP” 
The Chinaman quickly replied: ■ Alle 
light. You listen me. Me have plenty, 
plenty money, plenty Meliean gold. 
Bow much you wanlco me pay you? 
You take back dat sentence. No send 
me prison, me business plenty, plenty.” 
Whereupon the judue with ill-concealed 
delight indignantly replitd: “How
dare you insultt his court, sir. You have 
no right to bring your private business 
into my court. An officer will bring 
you to my office, sir.” Strange to sav 
tho poor woman never received a cent; 
the Chinaman never went to prison; and 
the judge suddenly became a sporting 
character.
UR E AT M ORTALITY.
The general health of the place has 
been very good for the year hist passed. 
Mount Hope cemetery, commonly known 
as Monkey Hill, received lor the year 
1885, 2790 bodies, while in 1886 only 
17G3 were interred. These of course you 
will understand died in or near Aspin­
wall. What is done with the poor 
devils who die out upon the line of tho 
canal I know not. The little town of 
Colon was visited by a small pox epi­
demic tile past year, hut the French 
doctors, it is said, were very successful 
in treating the disease. My doctor here 
tells me fully seventy-five per cent, of 
the death rate are white men who come 
here to find employment, and merchant 
sailors who desert their ships with the 
vain hope of improving their fortunes on 
shore. Probably not one in twenty 
leave the Isthmus, Monkey Hill beUkg 
almost sure of its victim. The United 
Slates of Columbia consists of the fol­
lowing nine stntes: Conde da Maiuha,
Cnuca, Autioquia, Andalncia, Tolenia, 
Santanda, Bolivia, Panama, Magdalina.
Since the Bcvolution and the burning 
of Colon Panama bus forfeited her ind- 
pendence, and has become a federal 
slate, governed by a governor appointed 
by the president of the republic, and 
not by a president elected by the peo­
ple as hitherto. Bogata is the capital of 
the republic, and of the state of Bolivia. 
Magdalina has Carthagena, B irnnquill.i, 
and Santa Mathn as the seaport towi.s. 
Santanda has Santanda: Coueo has 
Buena Ventura the others being inland 
towns. Tho governor of the state of 
Panama is General Posndo. The secre­
tary to the national government and also 
minister of finance is Ignacio Ilolquin. 
The prefect of Colon is Pasos; captain 
of tho port, Dr. Bounin; postmaster 
general, Juan Pernett; inspector gen­
eral of police, Captain Murit, \of the 
American detective police force.
had koh suit's.
In conclusion 1 would add Iheue. is no 
month of the year when it is quite safe 
for a ship to visit Aspinwall. Last year 
soventoen ships wero wrecked at one 
time with the loss of many lives, besides 
great damage to the docks. It is sub­
ject to tidal waves and hurricanes, and 
from November to the latter part of 
March fierce northers blow directly into 
the port upon the unprotected shipping. 
Steamers npou these occasions leave 
their moorings anil seek safety in Bight, 
while the helpless sailing ships uao only 
be towed to anchorage in the bay aud 
are there left to the mercy of the storm, 
their only safety lying in the strength of 
their cables aud anchors. Should these 
part, the ship is doomed to destruction 
with all on hoard in tUo mad breakers 
which dash th«ui9elvei upon the shores. 
There being no life saving service here 
probably not more than one in fifty of 
a wrecked crew escape with their lives. 
The shores of the bay present the ap- 
pearanoe of a marine burial ground, 
being strewn with wrecks of every de­
scription. During tbe slimmer mouths 
the much dreaded fevers are yet more 
disastrous to life than the storms of 
winter, spreading death and destruction 
in every direction. Only the past year 
i many ships lost their entire crews, und 
I others had to be sent to bring them 
! home. It Is very much to be won tred 
at tliat tbe government of Panama has 
done nothing to improve (tie sanitary 
I condition of Aspinwall, the reason no 
I doubt being tbat they are uot a pro- 
, gressivo people. Besides this they are a 
poverty stricken uation whose revenues 
j are said to be very badly handled. In 
filth aud squalor Aspinwall is only 
equaled by that of the city of Panama 
an excursion to which 1 will write you 
of later on. 11. A. Phoheu.
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BY ELEC TRIC ITY.
Hon. J. n. Stearns Is to submit to the town 
of L'aKilled ft plan for nn electric railway Ivc- 
tween that place and Rockland—A ayatcm which 
is much in use in Pennsylvania and much 
cheaper to build than any other, reqniritlg no 
excavating or filling.
BIG PIN E.
IT S  F IR ST .
John Waterman with a crctv of tour nten 
busied themselves most of one afternoon last 
week in cutting down a pine tree on the East­
man farm, Union, now the property of Capt. 
Henry Sleeper. The trunk was 4 1-2 feet in 
diameter, and was fid feet in length to the first 
limb. A big ’tin.
MORE T IT L E S.
Knox county men seem to he clawing right 
onto the titles. Gov. Boilwcll has appointed 
Zcnas Cook of Friendship, coroner, and John 
P. Wellman of Camden, trial justice. Over in 
Lincoln county, W. H. Vanner of Waldoboro 
has been appointed justice of the peace nnd 
quorum, and Win. II. Lcvcnsalcr of Waldo­
boro, trial justice.
COLBY A L U M N I.
A-party of fifty Colby University graduates 
mat at the Preble House in Portland last week, 
banqueted, and organised with the Hon. J. H. 
Brnmtnond for president. W. W. Terry of 
Camden, W. C. Crnwford, principal of the 
Thamaston High School, Representative Ran­
dall J. Condon of Friendship, nnd H. M. Lord 
of this city were present from Knox county
------------- — --------------
T W O  A C C IDEN TS.
Schooner Lizzie B. Willey of Thonmston 
arrived in Bath Tuesday morning, sixteen 
days from Darien, Ga., with 410,000 feet ot 
yellow pine for the Maine Central. Ihe Wil­
ley reported encountering a severe gale two 
days betore, in which a sailor named Charles 
F. Patterson was washed overboard and 
drowned. The schooner arrived just in time 
to got a clip from the big schooner, T. A. Latn-
,)crt- _____---------
SM A RT AT N IN E T Y .
The Gardiner Loan .V Building Association 
according to the J o u r n a l, recently made its first 
loan, and more could have been lent if the as­
sociation had had it to lend. The J o u r n a l  re­
ports good work done by the association In the 
one month that has intervened since its organ­
isation. Rockland needs one of these associa­
tions, nnd ottr business men should see that 
one is organized.------ ---------
N O T S U R E .
The item which has been going the rounds 
that Capt. I. L. Snow was to build a schooner 
of about 170 tons in this city the coming sum­
mer is not strictly true. Ho has commenced 
cutting out a frame for a good-sized schooner,but 
will not build unless repair work Is so dull 
that he is obliged to start in new wmk to keep 
his men employed, in the event of which he 
will build a new schooner. As thlngB look 
now, however, he will probably not build.
T H E Y  G R A D U A T E .
W A K E  U P !
Mrs. Sarah Hilt of Warren, who was ninety 
• years of age the 9th day of Januaiy last, re­
cently, in nine days time, set together a quilt 
containing 635 pieces for her grand-daughter, 
Mrs. Helen' Burgess. Mrs. Hilt is enjoying 
the host of health, and her faculties arc appar­
ently as keen and untouched by the frosts of 
years as those of a woman of thirty. She lias 
seven children living—Emerson Hilt of War-
3, Oscar Hilt ot Grecnbush, N. Y., John t of the same place, at one time a sliip- 
' builder in this city, Mrs. Sarah Counce, Mrs. 
George Burgess, Mrs. Austin Keating of Hr- 
ren, and Mrs. Win. Lovejoy of Bethel, Me. 
Mrs- Hilt was a Crawford before her marriage.
‘OLD C IL L E Y ”
A  V inalhaven Schooner Goes on a Ledge 
W ith  all Sails Set.
Capt. Shea and crew ot White Head Life 
Saving Station found schooner Leaping Wnter, 
Hopkins captain, of Vinalhaven, on Old Cilley 
ledge, ten miles below White Head, Sunday 
morning. The schooner waB high and dry on 
the ledge with all sails set, und boat and crew 
gone. Tbo crew evidently decamped in hot 
haste. The life crew and wreckers from Port 
Clyde succeeded in saving a portion of the cargo 
of general merchandise.
The vessel is fifty-one tons burthen, and was 
built at Bootbbay in 1820. She is fast break­
ing up. The Leaping Water evidently went 
onto the rock early Sunday morning, a fresh 
westerly breezo blowing at that lime. She 
was bound for Lincolnville.
T H E  LO BSTER .
H is Importance to Matinicus People — 
Som ething of a B u sin ess.
Matamcus, that beautiful isle of the sea, has 
a population of about 100 people, and of this 
population 33 persons are engaged in the lob­
ster business. It is estimated that for tlie com­
ing season there will be 2200  lobster pots used 
by Matinicus lobster fishermen. To keep 
these pots in running order about thirty barrels 
of fresh bait will lie used weekly. Consider­
ing the number of inhabitants and size of the 
island Matinicus is the banner place on our 
coast for lobster fishing.
Lobster fishing is considered a paying busi­
ness, especially in tbe winter, when lobsters are 
worth from #12 to #13 a barrel. The average 
number of lobsters in a barrel is about 75, 
weighing about 140 pouuds. The cost of fit­
ting out a lobster pot is about #1. These pots 
are set in about 40 fathoms of water, and are 
set on what fishermen call tty trawls, which 
consist of from 6 ix to eight pots each. The 
fishermen visit their trawls in dories—two men 
in each in the winter, going single in the sum­
mer.
H E  E N T E R T A IN E D .
Few  ofA Popular Drummey Feasts  
H is Many Patrons.
Milton II. French, traveling salesman for the 
great wholesale house of Uan-helder A Lincoln, 
Boston, formerly of Tbouuston who is well 
known in this city, tendered u splendid banquet 
to some sixty of his friends, representatives of 
the manufacturing and retail shoe firms in 
Porllaud, at the Preble House, in that city. 
Tuesday evening. The table was exquisitely 
bedecked with roses and sprays ot myrtle and, 
when joined with a most excellent menu, ren­
dered Ihe enjoyment of the guests complete.
Mr. French presided, assisted by Mr. Lincoln 
of the firm, und contrived to make his guests 
have a very enjoyable time, Mr. French is one 
of the smartest, huudsomest mid most popular 
drummers who visits Maine and when he does 
a thing whether it is giving a spread or selling 
a big order, he does it well. Oue of tbe best 
speeches of the eveuiug was made by N. I). 
Clark, wcli-kuowu in ibis city, sou-iu-law 
of O- J- Consul. E. W. Sc A. U. Berry repre- 
seated Mr. French's Rockland patrons at the 
banquet.
------------ se t
In 1883 the regular edition of Tua Coi atea- 
U azu ne was 2016; our regular edition uow is 
■2010 A gain of 600 papers in faur years is 
not so very bad for a country weekly.
A Red Letter Day in the H istory of 
Rockport H igh  School.
Last Wednesday evening, in spite of the bad 
traveling, the cold nir nnd tho blustering March 
wind, the village folks began to gather at an 
early hour at the deor leading to Union Hall, 
eager and persistent to gain admittance. The 
word from the class to the janitor and ushers 
was not to open doors until 7.15, which word 
was faithfully obeyed, notwithstanding the 
clamorous crowd outside. At the named hour 
the doors were flung open and in rushed a tor­
rent of men, women nnd children scrambling 
for the best scat, or any seat whatever in the 
hall. Before the ushers could take in the situa­
tion every available square foot of floor, not 
reserved by tickets for the parents and special 
friends of the graduating class, was occupied.
It was a trying moment fur the ushers. Tho 
in-rushing crowd did not abate for a moment.
It began to crowd over the limits set for the 
public nnd take the reserved seats. In this 
perplexity the ushers planted themselves across 
the inner door way and brought the crowd to a 
halt. The hallway became each moment more 
dense with people crowding in. An effort was 
made to get in those holding tickets for scats 
but so much were they in the minority nnd so 
dense the crewd that tho efforts in this direction 
were almost fruitless and the ushers were 
obliged to stand back and take care of those 
coming in ns circumstances would allow.
At length eight o’clock catnc when tho exer­
cises should begin. From tho ante-room the 
undergraduates filed in and took seats in front 
of the stage, followed by the Orpheus Clnb. 
The graduating class, followed by teachers and 
directors of school, marched in from tho left 
wing of tho stage, to the measured step of mu­
sic and took their places ns previously arranged. 
Tbe class sat upon the extreme right of the 
stage; the principal nnd assistant on the ex­
treme left; and the directors between, thus 
forming a semi-circle. The stage had been ex 
quisitcly arranged. It was covered by n pretty 
Brussels carpet, tho furniture was garnet, old 
gold, blue and bronze plush, with marble-top 
stands adorned with beautiful flowers. The 
Orpheus Club never played better nor more 
pleasing selections. Rev. C. I. Mills made the 
opening prayer.
The salutatory by Miss Emma Tucker was 
fitting for the occasion, full of feeling and 
heartfelt gratitude to teachers, board of direc­
tors, schoolmates, citizens of the village and 
especially tender in the address to her class­
mates. Her style was clear and finished.
“No Success Without Great Efforts," by 
Lester Miller, wns sensibly handled, forcibly 
written and delivered with ease. Mr. Miller’s 
appearance on tbe stage was natural and grace 
tul showing some of the elements which com 
bine to make the finished orator. He main­
tained with argument und illustration that 
many young men practically make a failure in 
life from lack of spirit und energy at the begin­
ning of manhood.
Miss Hart’s “ Class History" was up to the 
tone nnd character of the best class histories we 
have heard. Tho language wns good and the 
sentences full and complete, thostyle of diction 
being clear and smooth.
Miss Southard's essay, “Small Beginnings, 
was goad, entertaining and Instructive, Ex­
cellent illustrations were noted which clearly 
showed that often various enterprises which 
seem at first too feeble to live have become 
great.
The “Class Prophecy" is always entertaining 
and Miss Minnie Shepherd’s was no exception 
to the general rule. Her style was graceful 
and flowing, her choice of words being good 
She foretold quite an unusual future for her cul­
tured classmates, hut certainly one not devoid of 
usefulness except in one case. The beginning 
and ending of an essay ot any kind is account 
cd the most difficult part of it. Miss Shepherd 
was eminently successful in this particular 
while the body uf the essay was not inferior to 
its opening and closing.
Mr. Ross' oration on “ Influence" and the 
valedictory addresses created u great deal of en­
thusiasm and admiration in the audience. 
Both were full of thought, and written and de­
livered in a vigorous, energetic and convincing 
style. He shows a mind keen in analyzing 
subjects, and unusual power of thought.
C. F. Richards, chairman of the board of 
directors, in a neut and appropriate speech, 
presented the diplomas. After this the class 
poem, written by Lester Miller, was recited by 
Miss Tucker with great credit to herself and 
the poem. Benediction was piououuccd by 
Rev. T. K. Brastow.
A good delegation was present from the 
Rockland, Thoutaston and Camden High 
Schools. Notwithstanding the immense crowd 
of people in the hail the best of order prevailed 
during the entire evening and everybody speaks 
wiih pride of the efforts of the class.
Rockport citizens can but feel pride in a 
school that is capable of giving such an exhibi­
tion of tuleut us that of Wednesday evening. 
It was of itself uu unanswerable argument in 
favor of tbe continuance of tbe school and a 
liberal policy in its conduct. To the faithful 
principal, Geo. A. Andrews, and his equally 
faithful assistant, Miss Winuie Thorndike, 
great credit is due, while to the graduates no 
small amount of praise should be given.
Providence is A lways W illin g  to Help  
T hose W h o H elp T hem selves.
Richmond, Me., has a business association, 
called the Citizen’s Club, recently organized, 
which is in communication with a Brockton, 
Mass., boot and shoe firm, with an excellent 
prospect of getting them to locate there. The 
club is looking about now for an eligible site 
fora suitable building. The busy Dee thus 
talks to its readers on tho subject:
Meanwhile, every man who has the welfare 
of the town at heart will keep his eyes ami 
ears open, and If he sees or hears ol any possi­
ble oppoitunity oi securing a reliable firm for 
Richmond, lie will lose no time in imparting 
his information to the committee. Other 
towns in Maine are waking up to the exigences 
ot the occasion, and it rests with the people of 
tills community to say whether or not Rich­
mond shall be left.
We hear of no move on the part of the ex­
ecutive committee appointed to mature plans 
for a business association for this city. Otir 
business men are ready to contribute money 
towards a shoe-factory building, and want some 
action takon. All seems to depend upon the 
action of this committee. Meanwhile chanco 
after chance is slipping nway. Please look at 
the heading of this article.
FROM ORONO.
A game of polo was played in Bangor, Mar. 
12, between the F. O. B's and a team from the 
college, which resulted in a tie at the allotted 
time, (45 minutes,j the score standing 3 and 3. 
Tho tic was played off the F. O. B’s winning. 
Bird nnd Blnckington of this city, and Small, 
who pitched on tho Rocklands the past season, 
played on the M. S. C. team. Another game 
has been arranged to take place in Orono Town 
Hall this week. The college boys labor under 
the disadvantage of having no place for prac­
tice.
J. D. Lazcll has been clocled manager of the 
college nine, also to the board of editors of the 
Cadet, the college publication.
Small has had a very tempting offer from the 
Boston Bines, to play with them, but will prob­
ably not accept. Tho boys nre trying hard to 
have the faculty reconsider their decision not 
to allow the nine to enter tho college league. 
There is more good material in college at pres­
ent than ever before and the nine would make 
a good showing.
The College Orchestra furnished music at a 
reception held in Brewer Friday evening. It is 
composed at present of C. L. Howes, leader 
and 1st violin; E. D. Graves and F. O. An­
drews. 2nd violins; F. L. Eastman, cornet; 
H. F. Lincoln, clarinet; J. D. Lazell and L. H. 
Jones, flutes; A. II. Buker, bass. Of this 
number Andrews, Lazell, Jones and Buker are 
Rockland boys. The orchestra is doing some 
good work under the leadership of Mr. Howes, 
and has about all the engagements it can fill, 
both for concerts and dances.
Deer must lie getting plenty when they go to 
college and stroll about the campus, and with­
in 20 yards of the buildings, as one did Mon­
day. Truth to tell, however, the deer was 
pretty well blown, having been pushed hard by 
II. H. Blackington’s hound, Diamond, wb» 
was bnving her first deer-hunt all by herself. 
One professor excused his class and they made 
pretty good time on the hard crust for a while, 
their trail licing marked by overcoats and bats 
shed on the run. The deer crossed the island 
and took to the water, the river being open be­
tween Orono and Great Works, while the boys 
nnd dog came back much disappointed at not 
being able to capture a live deer.
We lead in news and number of papers 
2(>l(i is the size of our weekly eJition.
You will 
Save Money 
if you buy 
your
C a r p e t s
Now.
REMOVAL
COMPOUND EXTRACT
S arsap a rilla
I o d id e  o f  P o t a s s i u m ,
IB UNEQUALLED FOR
Loss of Appetite,
All Gone aim Tired Feeling, 
Faintness at the Stomach,
Lassitude und Languor, 
Constipation,Dizziness, Headache,
liilliousness, Kidney Complaint, 
Jaundice, Female Weakness,
ltheuniulisni, Debility.
Tapestry Brussels. . . . . . . . . . . 50c
All Wool Carpets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Best Lowell Extra. . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
Full Extra Supers. . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
5 Frame Brussels. . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
Cotton Chain Carpets. . . . . . . . 25c
Straw Matting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I2*c
Oil Carpets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Dundee Rugs (6 x 3 ft.). . . . . . 40c
We have just made a 
purchase of
la i ’f f e
S M Y R N A  R U G S
And shall sell them
At a Great Reduction
From former Prices.
Lizzie Evans and her comedian, Steve Corey, 
will introduce a spirited medley from the 
comic opera “ Erminie,” in “ Sea Sands" at 
Farwell Hall Tuesday night. The mgsic 
and dancing in the play is a decided feature.
ERADICATES AND CURES
Scrofula, Salt Kheuin, Humors, Sores, 
Tetters,Itoils,Pim ples,King Worms, 
A11 other Eruptions nnd 
Diseases of tile Skin.
SARSAPARILLA.
For many yours Sarsaparilla has been nrescribed 
by physicians of all schools to purify the Blood, 
and arousu tbo action o f tbo Liver, so as to expel 
from tbo system  all im purities, thereby curing
.........  Diediseases arising from i i im pure stato of tin* Blood, 
to, and 
Many
prom oting diucolioii, im proving the appetite
giving life and strength  to the whole syst
_ called p repara tions contain very little  or no 
barsaparillu  as A nalysis has show n, liuv iug  been of 
ton requested by num erous putrous,to  prepare them  
u Bure Com pound E x tra c t o f  S arsaparilla, a f te r 
several attem pts 1 finally succeeded in obtain ing  a 
supply of Bure Spanish Sarsaparilla Root, and from 
it prepare my Compound E x trac t o f  Sarsaparilla , 
which 1 combine with Iodide o f Botas»ium, and 
can happily  say th a t it has given uuiversal sa tisfac­
tion, far exceeding my expectations. Oue trial w ill 
convince you o f  its m erits. I t  is the best, because 
it is strictly  w h a t it is claim ed to be, and the cheap 
P T bsuC .  
doses for oue dollar.
P R E P A R E D  BY
J . H . WlGGlN,
—APOTHECARY —
ROCKLAND, - - MAINS.
REMOVAL.
L I .  Birr; S Cl.
I Have the  L arg est and Moat Complete 
Line of
SPRINGSTYLES
’G e n t ’s  S t i f f  H a t s ,  
YOUNG MEN’S HATS, 
Boys’ & Chil’s Hats & Caps
I To be found in any s tore In this city.
S P E C I A L
A  F U L L  L IN E  OF
Lamson’s FineStiff Hats
Tltis line o f goods is acknowledged  
by all practical H atters to bo 
the finest S tiff I ia t m anufac­
tured in this country.
2 5 P IE C E S
NRff FRENCH SATTEENS
J U S T  R E C E IV E D  A T
E.B.HASTIN6S
ROCKLAND.
T hese goods are as pretty as fig­
ured silks and much more desirable  
and at the Lotv Prices we arc eelling  
them they make a ver}’ desirable 
dress.
1 Case Am. Satteens
ONLY 9 CENTS.
1 Case Am. Satteens
ONLY 12 1-2 CENTS.
T hese patterns are copied from 
French S ty les  and are very hand­
some.
LOWEST PRICES!
. E V E R  Q U O TED  O N
DRY GOODS!
This is a rare opportunity to 
secure bargains which will 
not be seen again this 
season.
W e have a large line o f  
Hathaway, Soule and Harrington’s
FINE HAND SEWED GOODS!
Button, Balmorals & Congress.
MENS’ BOYS' & YOUTHS’
Machine Sewed Goods
ALUQUAIITIES— ALl PRICES.
The finest assortm ent o f  
L A D I E S ’
K ID  & G O A T  B O O T S
To be found in the city .
In addition to the immense 
stock of Carpets that we always 
carry in store, we have just re­
ceived samples representing the 
two largest carpet houses in 
Boston. If you want a
Choice Pattern& VeryiLow Prices
------ON------
BRUSSELS OR TAPESTRY
Call at our store, as these sam­
ples added to our regular stock 
gives one of the largest varie­
ties in the State.
Carpets delivered to any part 
of New England when the 
amount of the bill exceeds $5.
CARPETS MADE AND LAID.
or.d  P I E C E S
New Spring Dress Goods
All Wool, 40 in. Wide, in Hie New Col­
ors & Combinations for only
5o Cts. a Yard.
W e shall also offer a full line o f  
colors in 40 inch, F ine A ll W ool 
Serges for 50c. T hese goods are 
well worth 75c. a yard.
W e are show ing the best line o f  
Black D ress flo o d s ever carried in 
Rockland.
W e are selling  a nice B lack S ilk , 
22 inches w ide, for S I .25 per yard.
W e are selling  a B lack S ilk  for 
S I .50 that is worth $1 .75 .
W e have a full line o f  Colored  
Francaise S ilk s for S I .50 which are 
sold everywhere for S L 75  and S2.00 .
W e have opened a large assortm ent 
o f W hite G oods and shall offer soma 
wonderful low prices on them .
20 pieces Check Cambrics, in large 
sm all plaid for only Gc. per yard.
Samples
quested.
sent when re-
Simonton Bros.
BARGAINS !
Our $2.50 Late Style Stiff Hat only 
S2.00.
Our $2.00 Late Style Stiff Hat only 
$1.50.
Ladies' Fine Hand Sewed Kid Button 
Boots only $3.50. Regular Price 
$5.00.
Ladies' Fine Goat Boots only $2.75  
Regular Price $3.50.
Misses Goat Boots only $1.75. Reg­
ular Price $2 .50 ,
REMEMBER TH IS!
B U Y  O F US ! 
For the next 30 days we shall 
sell goods at an 
IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES 
Previous to removal.
E.W.Berry&Co.,
OPPOSITE THORNDIKE HOTEL,
R O C K L A N D . „
50 PIECES OF THE
New Century Prints
In Handsome Styles,
JUST RECEIVED.
W e shall offer for the n ex t 00 days  
two cases o f  the very B est Prin ts  
and N ice S ty les for only 5 cts . a y d . •
G ood 40 in . Cotton only  7 cen ts a  
yard.
Satteens for 0 cen ts a yard.
A  new line o f  Table L inen ju st re­
ceived at lower prices than ever be­
fore.
50 Doz. Nice Towels
Worth 37 Cts. Each,
W E SHALL SELL FOR 25c.
We have Just Received a large lot of
C e n t e m e r i  K id  G lo v e s
IN THE SPRING COLORS.
i y W e  shall close out the balance  
o f  Cloaks at about H a lf P rice}
E. B. I lastin'
R O C K L A N
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Lizzie Evans to-night.
One week from next Sunday will lie Easter, 
City Clerk Bnrnbam has appointed Dr. R.
B. Miller deputy.
One of the ways of the South Marine rail­
way is being rebuilt.
For fifteen consecutive days in sickly March 
there was not a death in our city.
Rockland encampment, I. O. O. F., held a 
meeting for degree work Friday evening.
Mrs. Gay, the milliner, occupies a portion of
K. H. Burnham’s book and stationary storo.
C. T. Spear’s incubator is running at full 
head, and spring chicks arc being turned out by 
wholesale. -
The Crabtree house on Willow street is being 
thoroughly renovated, new paper, paint and 
other Improvements being made.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., is mnking 
preparations for the proper observance of 
Memorial Day.
The tlrst installment of St. John nlewivcs 
arrived yesterday—the earliest nrrival on 
record.
Next week wo shall publish an interesting 
letter from the pen of Frank D. Fnlcs, for­
merly of this city, now located in West Point, 
Neb.
The monthly covenant meeting of the First 
Baptist church will be lioldcn Saturday after­
noon. The election of officers for the Sunday 
school will also occur that afternoon.
We have received from the New England 
News Co. the April number of the Harper's 
Magazine, which excellent publication Is to be 
found for sale at all the city book stores.
A petition is being widely circulated and 
largely signed, praying for tlje proper care of 
our brook sewers. An at tide on our Inst page 
concerning this subject will be found of inter­
est.
Lizzie Evans’ comedian, Steve Corey, has 
' made an immense hit in n new topical song en­
titled ‘‘I linven’c for a long time now.” He 
will sing It in Sea Sands, at Farwell Hall, 
Tuesday.
Rockland has four young men at work in 
Spencer, in shoe-factories, who have gone there 
within three weeks—Win. Price, E. A. Colla- 
more, Walter Hawes and Fred Robinson. 
Robinson went up Friday night.
The singing services at the First Bnptist 
church are congregational, and are under the 
direction of H. M. Lord. The weekly rehearsal 
of the hymns for the ensuing Sunday occurs 
Friday evening from seven to 7 30 o'clock. All 
are invited.
Garrett Coughlin and a crew of men with 
schooner Mcdora arc on Crane Island, near 
Hurricane, getting out granite for the break­
water. They have builded themselves a camp 
aid are roughing it.
J. Alonzo Nutter, formerly in the hotel 
business in this city, is one of the proprietors 
of the Manhanset House, Shelter Island, L. I., 
’ New York. The hotel, is a handsome 
building with accommodations for 300 persons. 
The building is beautifully located.
George (Hidden, a brnkeman on the K. & L. 
railroad, was severely jammed between two 
cars at Waldoboro Wednesday. lie  was 
brought to this city und seems to be recovering 
from the injuries received, there being no indi­
cations of serious or lasting Injury.
Docs advertising pay ? A gentleman ad­
vertised in Tub Co u r ie r -Gazette for a nurse 
girl. The following day, Wednesday, he 
engaged a competent girl, and since that time 
has been busying himself explaining to appli­
cants that the position asked for was filled. 
T h e  Co u k ieu -Gazettk  goes into every corner 
of this section of our state, and if there is 
anything you want advertise with us and get it.
The annuul meeting of the Bodwell Granite 
Company was held at their otlice in this city 
Monday of last week and directors elected as 
follows: J. It. Bodwell, llullowell; Francis 
Cobb, G. M. Braiuerd, Rockland; E. P. Walk­
er, John Lowe, Vinalhaven. At a meeting ot 
the board, otlicers were chosen as follows: 
.■ President, J. It. Bodwell; vice president and 
treasurer,Francis Cobb ;s«cretary E. II. Lawry, 
Rockland.
On our first page will be found a letter of 
unusual interest from the pen of Capt. II. A. 
Pitcher, descriptive of the Panama Canal. 
The letter is well written and instructive. On 
the last page will be found an article anent the 
need of a receiving tomb in our city, some in­
teresting statistics concerning Rocklund's mor­
tality for the year just closed, the story of a 
horse older than Kilty Clyde, and other valua­
ble local matter.
The matter of holding a state musical con­
vention in Bangor in June is being agitated. 
The convention, if held, will be under the 
direction of Clarence A. Marshall of Boston. 
Mr. Marshall is now in correspondence with 
musical people all over the state, with that 
object in view. He is a skilled musician, tine 
pianist, teacher of vocal music and leader, and 
a thorough gentleman. We hope if the plan 
is consummated that Rocklund’s musical talent 
will be well represented.
The list of casualties among Rockland's sea­
going population is augmented by the deulli of 
Capt. l’runcis F. Nush of this city, at one time 
commander of schooner Commerce suiliug Irom 
this port. Capt. Nash at tke time of his death 
was iu command of schooner Prospect of New­
ark, N. J., bouud from Glen Cove to Boston 
with a cargo of sand. The schooner was aban­
doned off Chatham, the crew taking to the 
bouts. In attempting to get on boord schooner 
City of Augusta Capt. Nash was drowned. He 
was thirty years of age and unmarried.
An entertainment was given by Hamilton 
Lodger I- ° -  O- T., Thursday evening, assisted 
by the lopas Male Quartet, Messrs. Lord, 
V Tibbetts, Knowles and Torrey. Tbe ball was 
tilled with an appreciative audience. The 
ituartet selections were “‘Bill of Fare," Zollner; 
“In Absence,” Buck; “Screuade,” Southard;
‘ “ Tbe Bull Dog,” Anon; with “ Mirth and 
Music,” “ Rosalie,” “’Stars of the Summer 
Night” and "Good Night Ladies,” encores.
* The members of tbe lodge furnished a very 
interestiug part of the entertainment as follows: 
lteadiugs by Misses Carrie Anderson, Nellie 
Wesley, Alice McLaugbliu and Carrie Ripley, 
with piano solo und song hv Mrs. Maggie 
Kossuth, Miss Eva Dunning furnishing the 
%oiupuuiment for the song. A snug little 
iu wus netted,
I.imcrnsks are ecarcc. Bad traveling.
Rockland’s Californian party will be home 
next week.
Rev. Carrol Harding of St. Peter’s preached 
from St. Luke, 1-2S Sunday.
Allie McDonald shipped a valuable bird dog 
to Detroit, Mich., yesterday.
F. A. Thorndike is handling big lots of 
bananas direct from New York.
The C. L S. Circle will meet Saturday even­
ing with Miss Ilattlo Bird, Camden street.
Commencing next Monday the Pioneer will 
leave for Vinalhaven nt three o’clock, p. m.
The bursting of an overhead water pipe gave 
the store of F. Cobb & Co. a drenching yester­
day morning.
Lewis Brcwsternnd Michael Keefe, fordrnnk- 
enness, have been sent to tbe court-house jail 
the past week.
A bottle containing a half-dozen young and 
wide nwnkc grass-hoppers, captured by Elijah 
Green, adorns our olTlco desk.
Rev. D. P. Hatch of the Congregational 
church preached a sermon of great interest Sun­
day morning on “ Sunday Observance.”
Tbe Sunday p. in. business men s meeting In 
the Y. M. C.A. gymnasium was largely attend­
ed. The lopas Male Quartet assisted in the 
singing.
Work has commenced on the derricks for tbe 
tramwuy which is to be put into the Doherty 
quarry. A portion of tbe machinery has 
arrived.
The new and commodious beef refrigerator 
near the depot Is almost ready for occupancy, 
und the first car-load of beef will be put in there 
next Saturday.
The next event in the Y. M. C. A. Star 
course occurs Monday evening, when nn enter­
tainment of varied character and great interest 
will be presented.
Lack of space crowds cut an article on 
“‘Street Improvements," which will appear with 
other deferred matter in our next issue. Our 
streets must be improved.
The projectors of the rnilroad from this city 
to Camden nrc on the lookout for a suitable 
engineer to mnke the survey which will he be­
gun ns soon ns spring permits.
The Rockland Woman's Christian Temper­
ance Union, in accordance with a resolution of 
the national W. C. T. U., bnvc addressed a 
circular letter to each of the pastors in the 
city, asking them to preach a sermon upon 
Sabbath observance on the lirst Sunday in 
April.
C o m m e r c ia l  C o l i.e o b .— A sociable will lie 
held in the College hall, Wednesday evening 
. . . .F .  D. Coombs, So. Thomaston, J. P. 
Thomas, and Ceorgia Sidelinger of this city 
completed the commercial course last w eek .... 
Herbert N. Brasicr, Friendship, returned home 
last w eek... .F . E. Pcttcngill, West Sullivan, 
leaves this week. Mr. Pcttcngill speaks very 
highly of the school and intends to return next 
winter and complete the commercial course of 
study. \
The Salvation Band held forth to a packed 
house in Farwell Ilnll^last night. There was 
music on the guitar,'violin and organ, solo 
singing by Captain Happy Annie, cornet play­
ing h.v Hallelujah Cornetist E. E: Nickerson of 
Boston, solo singing by Happy Lois, and a 
jubilee leud on by Chief Commander Doughty. 
The Band reports quite a number converted, 
and many others deeply interested. The mem­
bers of tlie Salvation Band have conducted 
themselves very decorously during their stay 
in town. Commander Doughty, Capt. Freethy 
and others of the Bund recently opened lire 
upon Ellsworth.
“ That’s one of the handsomest pieces of 
horse-flesh 1 ever saw,” sail a Rockland ad­
mirer of good Morses, as W. B. Hills drove by 
with his stallion Black Duke. Tbe Duke carries 
himself as if awaro of the noble blood Hint 
courses in his veins. He is n splendid black, 
sixteen hands high and kind as n kitten. 
People who appreciate sty 1c, blood, good size, 
good disposition and speed in their colts will 
llnd all these good qualities combined in the 
high-stepping Duke. Knox county horse 
owners and horse admirers urc congratulating 
themselves on the advent of this fine stallion. 
Black Duke's headquarters are at the stable of
A. B. Crockett.
Tbe people of llluckington’s Corner want a 
jeeend-hand hose-carriage, with it little second­
hand hose, loeuted in their vicinity, and agree 
to furnish a company to bundle the machine 
if granted. It seems ns if tbo least our city 
government could do would be to give them 
some second-bnnd machine und hose enough 
to do service with. But as a member of our 
fire department suggested the other day, a new 
carriage of some sort, inexpensive perhaps, 
with some serviceable hose, would he tbe 
more economical in the end. The Corner is 
lorne distance Irom the city, and a fire there 
would have time to get tinder good headway 
beforu help could arrive from down town. A 
wtll-discipliucd company there would event­
ually be the means of saving considerable 
property. If a new und neat machine was 
furnished the company would take pride iu 
their work, and take care of their apparatus. 
It’s difficult to get up much enthusiasm over 
leaky hose and a crippled machine.
A M U SE M E N T S .
Junauscbeck in June.
A nice 6iipper will he served In the Y. M. C.
A. reoms tomorrow from five to feu p. m. 
This will be an excellent chance for a business 
man to take tea. Tell your family at noon 
that you will not be home to supper.
The ludlcs of the Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary 
will give a supper in the pleasant and capa­
cious society rooms tomorrow, Wednesday, 
from five to ten p. m. The supper will be 
served on the European plan. The bill of fare 
will include raw oysters, hot chicken pie, cold 
meats, cake, ice-cream, etc. The Auxiliary is 
doing an excellent work, and its supper tomor­
row should be well patronized.
Lizzie Evans has been mcctiug with great 
success this season. Her company is uu ex- 
I cedent one, including the talented young couie- 
| dtan, Steve Corey. Miss Evans is a decided 
I favorite iu Rockland, und will he remembered 
i here for the clever work she did as “Chip” in 
! Fogg’s Ferry last seusou. Miss Evans will 
| appear at Farwell Hall this evening In her 
: latest success, Ibc romantic comedy iu lour 
acts, entitled “Sea Sands.” This play was 
| produced at the Globe Theatre, Boston, during 
her engagement there last August, and made a 
j decided hit uud was very favorably noticed by
the Boston papers. Special scenery is carried 
for the great lighthouse scene, together with all 
mechanical effects for the proper presentation 
of the play. During the performance Miss 
Evans will introduce a number of new songs, 
dances, medleys, etc.
M EN  A N D  W O M EN .
Personal Paragraphs ot More or Less  
Interest to Our Readers.
John Bird went to Boston yesterday.
D. M. Murphy wns in Bangor last week.
Miss Annie Wight Is home from school.
Misses Nellie Ingraham and Helen R. Lord 
are visiting in Bath.
Stephen Chase has returned from nn extend­
ed trip to Gloucester.
Miss Maud Woodhridge is in town, the guest 
of Miss Jennie F. Willey.
J. I’. Mnrston and wife have been visiting In 
Bath—Mrs. Marston's old home.
L. H. Snow leaves today for Kasotn, Minn., 
where he will make his residence.
Mrs. Nnth’l Jones is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Wnrdwcli, at Cambridge, Mass.
Maynard S. Bird and friend Mr. Macfarrcn 
are In the city, from Phillips—Exeter.
Mrs. John Reed and son Edward of Dninnr- 
iscotta were the guests of Mrs. C. C. Hills last 
week.
Miss Eleanor Lord, who bns been visiting in 
this city, bus returned to her home in Ells­
worth.
Robert Packard returned last week from 
Orono, being obliged to leave the State College 
on nccount of ill health.
W. O. Fuller, Jr., and C. F. Simmons start­
ed yesterday morning for the west. Botli gen­
tlemen will be joined by their families next 
fall.
A. W. Smith, who 1ms been teaching on 
Hurricane Island, was in the city Saturday, cn 
route lor Watcrville, he being a member of tbe 
senior class of Colby University.
I, . W. Ka’-penstcin has been engaged as 
night clerk at the Thorndike. Mr. Karpcn- 
stein is a Rockland boy, who hns had a valu­
able experience in hotel clerking, and is well 
and favorably known to tbe travelling public. 
He Ims been at the Augusta House all winter.
Wilmot Lord, formerly of this city, has been 
looking up his old friends in town the pn.-t 
week. He has sold out his interest in the snll- 
tnaking firm of Lord Bros., Bath, and is now- 
on his way to Detroit. Mich., where ship-car­
penters, sail-makers, spar-makers, etc , are in 
great demand.
II. F. Roberts, formerly of Tin: Colhieu- 
G a z e t t e , but latterly local editor of the S e n ti­
n el, comes to this city to take a position on the 
Free Frees. Mr. Roberts is an industrious 
news-gntbercr a pleasing writer, and a 
fine fellow, und wc are glad to welcome h ini 
back to Rockland.
Wc are sorry to annonnee tlie'fact that Judge 
O. G. Hall is contemplating moving bis family 
to Watcrville the coming lull. Judge Hull now 
thinking of opening a law olfice therein com­
pany with W. C. l’lillbrook, esq., a young and 
talented lawyer. Judge Hull will also have 
the editorial oversight of the S en tin el. This 
is the plan as how  proposed. Judge Hall and 
family have lung occupied a prominent social 
position in this city, and wc hope to hear of 
some change in their plans so that they may 
continue to reside in our city.
The removal of C. F. Simmons from Rock­
land to engage in banking in Pleasanton, Kan­
sas. is a loss to our city that will be widely and 
keenly felt. No young man has held a higher 
place than be In the esteem and affection of 
business men and others. For the past seven 
years lie has filled a responsible position in the 
Rockland National Bank, one of the foremost 
financial institutions of Maine, and his trust 
there bns l>een discharged in the most merito­
rious manner. None regret bis departure fur 
tbe west more than his associates in this bank. 
Mr. Simmons is a gentleman of education and 
culture, und oossesses tbo highest qualities of 
honor and business capacity, qualifications that 
cannot fail to win him in his western home the 
success which lie undoubtedly deserves. Rock­
land can ill ulford to lose young men of this 
character, but our people take pleasure in 
knowing that such representatives will lie an 
honor to our old city wherever in the west they 
may engage. Tin: C u i k i k ii -G a z e t t e  takes 
pleasure in joining with his well-nigh countless 
friends in wishing Mr. Simmons prosperity in 
his new home, and in recommending him to 
the people of the western town with whose In­
terests he is to be identified us a gentleman 
worthy of every confidence.
CITY COUNCIL.
It Still Grinds Out B ig Batches of 
B u sin ess.
A special meeting of the city government 
was held Wednesday evening. Aldermen 
Butler and Bluckington, and Couneilmcn 
Barker, Spear and Benner weie appointed it 
special committee to report a schedule of 
salaries. Roll of accounts No. 12 was passed 
as follows: Pauper fund, 8318.15; contin­
gent, 880.10.
In joint convention tbe following ollicers 
were elected: Constables, A. J. Crockett, 
James Miller, B. P. llruekley, A. G. Tboinus, 
Nathaniel Meservey, E. E. Ulmer and A. C. 
Hamilton; Board of Health, Mayor Williams, 
City Physician Cole and City Marshal Crock­
ett ; Weigher of Coul, iu ndditiou to those 
reported last week, Elijah Hall; Viewer und 
Culler of Hoops und Stuves, Orlando Knowles; 
HarborMaster, Fred Lotlirop; Truant Officers, 
School Agent Colson and City Marshal Crock­
ett. In Board of Alderman, B. C, Perry was 
appointed a measurer of wood and bark.
Tbe vote conferring tbe appointment of 
Sam’l W. llewctl us policeman was re-con­
sidered, and Mr. llewett rejected. The name 
of Thomas Benner was presented for patrol­
man by the marshal, but was not acted upon.
FO U R T E E N  DAYS-
Yacht Coronet, Capt. Crosby, arrived off’ 
Roche’s Feint Sunday morning, having made 
the passage across in 14 days, 10 hours, 3 
minutes and 14 seconds. Rockland’s clipper 
ship the Red Jacket, in 1851 made tbe trip in 
13 days, 1 hour and 35 minutes. The Daunt­
less arrived 24 hours later.
TH O M A STO N  BOYS.
The second gathering of Thomaston boys, 
resident in Boston and thereabouts, occurs to­
morrow, evening iu United Fellowship Hull, 
26 Union Park street, Boston. Music and 
feasting are on tbe program.------ ---------
T H E  O’N E IL  PA Y S.
The case of schooner Cora Kttuoftbis port,in 
collision with schooner Belle O'Neil of Bath iu 
Mussel Ridge Channel the morning of tbe 15th 
Inst., was settled by referees last week. Capt. 
John Kelly of Bath appeared for the O’Neil and 
Capt. Charles Marshal of this city for the Cora 
Etta. Falling tb agree Capt. George Gregory 
of this city was chosen arbiter, and be decided 
that the Bath schooner wus iu the blame, and 
should pay over tbe actual damages to the 
ltocklaud schooner, which decision seems in 
accordance with justice and the fa ts. The 
damages were 8-36.
CAUGHT AT LAST.
A telrphnae meazage from Ellsworth inform* 
na of the capture of Graves, the mnrdercr of 
the two game wardens nt Mnehlas. He wns 
found In Oakland, Cal.
TOO M UCH W A T E R .
Wednesday at six p. m., fire was discovered 
in the renr end of the ehnrch at West Camden. 
The boys were some excited lint they did not 
forget to attach the hose to the hydrant and in 
five minutes had a stream ot Oyster river 
water playing on the lire. The fire was easily 
handled and the damage done by fire and water 
will not exceed 8200. Isaac Orbcton received 
nn ugly cut on tbe wrist while breaking a pane 
of glass in tbe eburch.
T H A T ’S SO !
Lewiston J o u m n l.
The Mayor of Rockland, in his annual ad­
dress, advises that 85,000 lie spent In paving 
Rockland's streets this year. Everybody who 
1ms lmd occasion to perambulate through 
Rockland's acres of natural boot-blacking, will 
heartily second the motion. Ro -klnnd would 
be a thoroughly charming city, but for its mud. 
------- — ——
Rev. W. O. Holman will give lessons in 
drawing and painting at Mrs. A. I. Mather's 
studio, room renr of the Telegraph Office, to 
all who limy desire Instruction. It is well 
known that Mr. Holman is skillful in pencil, 
crayon, pastel and Indin ink drawing, and in 
oil and water color painting. Inquiries may 
be made of Mrs. Mather, and specimens of his 
work mny tic seen nt the room mentioned. 
Single lessons 75 cents; ten lessons for 85. In 
former years Mr. Holman has given lessons to 
some of our best amateurs. This is a good op­
portunity for those who desire to acquire, or to 
imvc their children acquire, tills elegant accom­
plishment.
--------- « • > - ------------------
C A LIFO R N IA
And all parts of the west over first-clnss rail­
roads at lowest rates.
C. M. llA K U IN O T O N -,
American Express office, Rockland, Maine.
J. D O N A H U E  & CO.
Commencing April 1, 1887, J. Donaline A 
Co. will mnke drives in different kinds of goods 
to run one week only, then change to other 
kinds and so on through the season. Doa’t 
fail to read their “Drive" column in this paper, 
ns they offer wonderful bargains.
Advertisers take notice—2G 10—our weekly 
edition.
Vrirtbs.
CUMMINUH—South Thom naton, March 25, to Mr. 
and Mr*. J .  P. Cum m inus, a daugh te r.
P a in e —-Rockland, M arch 24, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A rth u r E. Paine, a daughter.
F a l e s—T hom aston, March 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene It. Kales, a son.—Charles A bbott.
YORK—-Friendship, M arch 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederic Y ork, a daughter.
Ijflarrkicrcs.
C o o m m h —J e n n y h — R ockland, M arch 21, by Rev. 
W . O. llo ltnan , C harles S . Coombs, o f Rockland, 
and Luellu Jenny*, of M unroe.
St o n e —IIa t h o r n —Cushing, March 15, W illiam  
J .  S tone and Viola H athorn, both o f Cushing.
Co l b y —P k t t e e —Deer Isle,M arch 11,George XV. 
Colby and M rs. C ordelia P ettee, both of D eer Isle.
D e a t h s .
P ea slf .e —R ockland, M arch 27, in fan t child  of 
Mr. an d  M rs. F reem an Peas lee.
W a l s h —D enver, Colorado, M arch 22, Richard 
\V. W alsh, formerly of T hom aston, aged 42 years. 
T he rem ains will be b rought to T ho m asto n , for 
interm ent.
P rin c e—T homaston, M arch 27, Mabel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. P rince, aged 7 years.
T o l m a n —Rockville, M arch 16, Otis Tolm an, 
aged 78 years, 1 month.
F a u n h a m — Rockland, M arch 17, infant daughter 
of A. 1). F arnham .
N a h ii— D row ned a t sea oft* Chatham , Mass., 
March 15, Capt. Francis F . N ash ,m aster of schooner 
P rospect, aged 29 years, 11 m onths, 20 days.
WATTON—Cushing, M arch 15, A drienne, daugh­
ter o f Moses and Susan W atto n , aged 10 years.
C i.o tx iii—R ockport, M arch 10, M rs. Josic  C. 
Clough, daughter of the late Jep h th ah  and J u lia  A. 
Upham, aged 25 years, 11 m onths, 1 day .
CLIFFORD—M arshall, Texus, March 10, R ev. N. 
D. Clifford, a  native of Palerm o, and  b ro ther of 
Rev. J .  R. Clifford, o f Cam den, aged 32 years, 3 
m onths, 10 days.
LOOK TO
Smith’s Music Store
TOR A L L  D E K 1H A IIL K -
Piano Fortes.
- : -  O R G A N S  !
-------A L SO -------
Second Hand Piano Fortes & Organs
T h e sm all Musical In stru m en ts  and  W ares, 
Sheet Music, Music Books, Stools and 
Covers ure nlss in stock.
L o o k  to  289 M a in  S t r e e t
F o r  F ir s t- C la n s  M im ic a l I n s t r u m e n t s ,  G o o d  
B a rg a in *  a m i E a s y  T e r m s  o f  
P a y m e n t s .
ALBERT SMITH.
Tbe Royal an Ammoniac&l and Short 
Weight Baking Powder. Views 
of the State Chemist of Maine.
1 have procured in  the open m arket uu d  analyzed 
sample* of C le v e la n d 's  S u p e r io r  B a k in g  P o w  -
d e r  and the Royal Baking Pow der.
C le v e la n d 's  P o w d e r  1 find to be com posed of 
good, pure, wholesome m ateria ls properly combiued 
for producing the m axim um  o f gas, a n d  It in in  
every reaped a health fu l  and  desirable artic le .
T he Royal Baking Pow der 1 tiud to be m ore coin-
K Heated iu composition, und w hile tl;c m aterial it \ m ade from is fairly good, it contuins one lugredt- eut that should not en ter into the composition o f  
uny baking pow der, n am ely : Carbonate o f  A m  
rnonia. T his is a  s trong  alkali, unfit fo r hum an  
consum ption, and 1 am su rp rised  tha t Ibis chemical 
should be used when it is so well know n to be in ju ­
rious to health  in  anyth ing  used an fo o d .  Iu com ­
parison there should be no hesitation  in choosing 
Cleveland's B aking Pow der for p u rity  und w hole• 
someuess.
C le v e la n d ’s P o w d e r  gives off its  gas slow ly
and evenly, while the Royal pusseeoff m uch qu ick­
er. I t  is nerliuno studies* to say tbut in this respect 
tke Cleveland Fuw dcr has the advantage.
T he sam ples o f the Koyul P ow der, which I have 
carefully weighed, are uitnosl invariably short 
w eight, from 1-K to 1-2 ounce, w hile the Cleveland 
Pow der holds full w eight.
FRA N K  L. B A R T L E T T ,
M aine S tate Aaauycr.
Portland, M* ., A ug. 11, 1&84. lw l l
L O S T .
M arch 23, a box pin with a double row  of pearls, 
nnd hair In the center. A suitable row ard will bo 
paid for th« re tu rn  of the sam e to
MR8. E V E L IN E  N. FO ST E R ,
11 No. 7 W ater St.
G IR L  W A N T E D .
A com petent ifirl to do gene-ill housew ork.
Call nt K. Q. B IN G III & CO.’S,
I I  242 Mnln S t , Rockland, M*.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
An Am erican girl to do housew ork for gentleman 
vife, in p leasant village a few miles from Bos­
ton. Must be neat, capable, intelligent.
r»d home, nnd will be treated *
_ The right
person will find a goo t 
o f the family. W ages will be $3 a week. 
A ddress, D R . G. W . KK ITII,
Stoughton, Masss.
N O T IC E .
T he Superintending School Comm ittee of War- 
irn  hereby give notice Hint n m eeting for the oanm 
inntion of teachers will he held at Ihe High School 
Hoorn on Saturday, the 23d day of April next, ot 9 
o'clock, A. M., for the examination of auclt persona 
as are intending to teach In town the coming -eason. 
Ail such are expected to  be present at th is meeting. 
I.. J .  B IL L S . . „  . ,
A P 8T A R R E T T  > Sup!. School Com.
K. K. H U LL,
2w ll
FARWELL HALL.
TUESDAY, MARCH, 29th.
The tharm lng  little Comedienne
Lizzie Evans!
of W arren.
LO S T .
A W aterm an Ideal Fountain Pen. T he flmler 
will be suitably rew arded by leaving .-amc a t this
FOR S A L E .
T he house corner Union and E lm  S!s. Inquire 
on the prom ises.
9 OKO. L. K N IG H T .
L A W  S T U D E N T .
An educated yonng man desiring to rend law , 
will find a desirab le opportunity  by applying to 
D. N. M ORTLA N D ,
9 Rockland, Me.
TO L E T .
V ery  desirable tenem ents and offices to let. In ­
quire of
C. M. W A L K E R , H llsb u ry  Block,
8 tf O pposite Thorndike Hotel, Rockland.
S H A C C Y  C A T S  W A N T E D .
W anted , Shaggy Cats or K ittens. Highest prices 
p a ll .  M. I J. RA N  LETT.
2-10
FO R  S A L E  OR E X C H A N C E .
Best Billiard Business in Knox C ounty. 3 Bil­
liard , 2 Pool 1 ables and F ix tures. Good location.
Inquire o f J .  E . 1IA NLY,
2 Rockland, Me.
FOR S A L E .
A sto ry  nnd a half house, e ight rooms, good sta­
ble, suitable for cow and horse. Tw o m inutes walk 
to School, five to Depot. E nqu ire  of
II. M. LORD, this office.
V E S S E L  FO R  S A L E .
T he fishing schooner Sam uel Ober o f Province- 
town, 64.28 tons bu rd e n ; well found in sails and 
rigging; recaulked last y e a r ; alw ays been fLhing 
and kept in good re p air. Sale, because of failure 
of the fishing business. F o r fu rther particulars 
inquire of K. N. P A IN E ,
51-11 Provincetow n, Mass.
FO R S A L E .
At South Thom astcn, a pleasantly  locited  farm 
o f 60 acres, w ith new buildings thereon—15 acres 
of excellen t woodland. T he buildings consist of 
a story  and a h a lf house and porch. A thriving 
young orchard, n good supply  of nice w ater, good 
pasture land, and o ther advantages can be men­
tioned. F o r further particu lars apply  to 
6tf (J. E . r
FO R  S A L E
By .7. R. Richardson.
ClTIIIIERT R ahPBERI1Y, SXXDEK BLACKBKRny, 
CnKHRY Ci iiHANT P l a n ts for  S a l e .
Alim tbo Fa mo u.. B its. Amcricnn W onder Pen. 
G rafting  W ax also for ante.
4 J .  B . R ICH A RD SO N .
D IS S O LU T IO N .
T h e copartnership heretofore e x i t in g  between 
the undersigned, under the  firm name of Mills & 
W illiams Is this day dissolved by m utual consent. 
All parties indebted to said firm are requested to 
make paym ent to I I . A. Mills who will continue 
business at the old stand.
11-13 II. A. M ILLS,
W arren , Mar. 27, *87.. M. H. W ILLIA M S.
FA R M  FO R  S A L E
A T  N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
T h e subscriber having recently  engaged In busi­
ness in Boston desires to sell his Farm  at N orth 
W ashington, 1 m ile from Ruzorville, overlooking 
Pleasant Pond and contain ing  50 acres of choice 
land with house built in 1885. W ill he sold a t a 
great bargain if applied for w ithin 30 days*. F o r 
fu rther particu la rs  apply  to E . W . L f.hsneh  near 
the premises or the subscriber a t  793 Trem ont Ht., 
Boston.
10-13* W. C. L E 8SN ER .
R E S ID E N C E  FOR S A L E .
AUCTION.
To be sold at public auction about F irs t of May 
next, (exact date will be advertised later), that 
beautifully s itua ted  residence on W ater Street, 
owned by the heirs o f the late T. 8 . Lindsey, and 
now occupied by General Gilley, together with tlie 
adjoining lot on north  side; also the w ater lot 
w ith w harf in front reserving the right of moving off 
the build ing  now occupied by J .  B. Luring.
T h e purchaser of residence will have the refusa 
o f  (be w ater lot ut $1,200 a t  time of sale. The 
house contains four rooms und kitchen on first fiat 
nnd seven cham bers and bedrooms on second, and 
is fitted w ith hot a ir  furnace, w ater supply, bath 
room, etc.
Te rm s 20 per cent, deposit time o f sale, balance 
on delivery o f deed. If  necessary half the purchuse 
money cuii remain on m ortgage at 7 per cent, per 
annum . For particu lars apply to J .  B. L o t t is u  on 
the prem ises or
L .C . A R C H IB A LD ,
M arch, 1867. 10 A ntigonish, N. S.
What’s the Matter With This
-----FOB A------
D R I V E  I N  S O A P
7 12 oz. Bars 1st class Laundry Soap 
FOR 25 CENTS.
$!I.i>0 per Hox of 100 Ban.
T his soap is equul to any iu the m arket for o rd in­
ary household und laundry purposes.
BICKNELL TEA. CO.,
3 1 0  M A IN  S T R E E T . 51
POWERFUL DRAMATIC CO.,
In her latest success, th e  Romantic Comedy in four 
acts, as produced a t  the Globe T hentre, B os­
ton , du ring  her engagem ent th e re  Iasi 
A ugust, entitled,
SEA SANDS!
Produced With Special Scenery. 
u x z z x x :  s v ^ lK t s ,
in her groat character of DKW  D RO P, Introducing 
N e w  S o n g s , D u n c e s , M e d le y s ,  H te .
Admission to all parts of the Hall, 50c.
« - N o  extra charge for reserved sea ts ; on sale 
at Spear & May’s.
REM OVAL !
M R S . JA S . H A N R A H A N
11AS MOVED llF.lt
BIG STOCK OF MILLINERY
Into tem porary quarters in the office form erly oc­
cupied by C. E . L it t l e f ie l d , E sq -,
Over J. H. Wiggin’s Drag Store
W here she will be pleased to welcome all her old 
customers and us m any more who desire good good* 
at r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s .  JO
MISS HEMINGWAY^
----------W IL L  R E O l'E N -----------  V
Her Private School for Children 
MONDAY, APRIL 4th.
Children taught in whatever branches desired by 
parents. S p e c ia l  a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n  t o  t h e  
K in d e r g a r te n  D e p a r tm e n t .
School hours from 9 to 12 A. M.
TERMS 50 Cents Per Week*
WALLPAPER!
New Stock
R.H.Burnham’s
234 MAIN STREET .
T  A . X  E  8
OIF 1885.
A ll persons who have no t paid th e ir luxes for th* 
year 1885 arc requested to cull ul the C ollector’ 
office, rear room over ltockluud N ational Bank, uud 
settle the same ou or before Ju n e  1st, 1N#7. All 
such taxes rem ain ing  unpaid after Ju n e  1st m ust be 
udveiliscd uud properly sold us provided by tbe 
Revised S tatu tes, chap. 6, section 193.
A. J .  LUSK INK, Collector, 
ltocklaud , M arch 21, 1887. 10 20
EGGS I EGGS!
E C C S  FO R  H A T C H IN C .
I'lyluuiilli Rock,W yandotte*, S .C . Brown l.ig l.u ju .
x a  c i H » .  $ 1 .0 0
l \ k iu  uml Cayuga D uck’s
XX 4 * B G O tS W -  a  1 4 . 0 0
PM 4 M T BPKAR
Reduction in Prices
-------A 'l -------
H .  N .  K E E N E ’S .
In  order to moke room for my tipriug  slock , 1 
will sell for the n ex t few weeks, i l m ’s, Ladies'
Misses’ aud C hildren 's
BOOTS & SH O E S
A t a discouut of 10 p er cent.
1 have a few shelf worn uud ou t of sty le goods 
that 1 will sell at a l m o s t  y o u r  u w u  p r i c e .  This
Three Weeks Only.
THE INFALLIBLE CORN CURE.
Hvmy Bottle w arran ted  to do ju s t os 
.{vvlO represented-
h i r s t  P reiM Jus
oihvr Fan a M> c
TH E ROCKLAND COITRI ER-GAZKtTTE: T U E SD A Y , MARCH 29, 1887.
CyRF$3*
§ e v o ^ \ & ,  
£ c x e \ * \ f Y ,
' S A £ >  & V \C Y  ,
WVtfcvs,
(V w A  a \ \  £ K s c a l e s .
^ e o x w
\ a \ \ ^ e i “£ ^ Q ^
C a n c e r  o f  t h e  T o n g u e .
My wife, pome three or four years ago. wap trou­
b le*  w ith an ulcer on the ei&Gf of her to re r o  near 
the throat. The pain was Inccsrant, canning Ions 
or Bleep ami producing &rcat nervous prostration. 
Accompanying this trophic was rhettninti.MP. It 
had passed from  the ohoulders and centered in the 
w rist of one hand, she almost, losing the use of it. 
Between the Buffering of the two, life had grown 
burdensome. By the use of n half-dozen small 
sized Lotties o f Sw ift’s  Specific, she was entirely 
relieved and restored to  health. T his p a s  three 
years ago, and there has been no re turn  of the  dis* 
•ease. II. L. M eddlebrooks.
Sparta, Ca., Ju n e  5,1886.
T reatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 
T hr S w if t  S pec ific  Co., Draw er :j, A tlanta. Ca 
157 W . 23d St., N. Y.
It Banishes Pain.
Cold, dnmp w eather aggravates the sufferings of 
th e  victim  of rheum atic pains. A ll bis joints 
seem to be unhinged an d  every m ovem ent is nt- 
teiided w ith excrucia ting  pain. K honm ntlsm is an 
inflam m ation of the jo in ts  caused by a vitiated 
! condition o f the blood. T o  obtain re lief from the  
effect you m ust first remove the cause. B row n’s 
I Sarsaparilla , w hich is to tally  unlike any o ther 
| preparation  of the kind know n to m edical science,
| has proved itse lf by repeated tria ls  to be the
| g reatest_blood purifier which medical skill lias
; been us y e t”able"to devised G eorge Fairb ro ine r,
! who has charge of the extensive stud o f Mon. «J. I*.
| Bass, at Bangor, Me., says ; "A ffi-r suffering c s ;
eructating pain for years, from chronic rheum atism ,
| 1 was en tire ly  cured  by the  use o f  B row n’s Sarsa- 
! parilla. I  recommend it to all who arc sufferers 
from this painful d isease .”
| M rs. C. P . D enton, o f H am pden, Me., say s: 
j “ A  rheum atic fever, from w hich I suffered three
I years ago, left me in a w retched physical condition.The live bottles of B row n’s Sarsaparilla w hich I 
| have taken lmvc done w onders in the way o f re ­
lieving me front pain and  im proving my genernl 
health .”
Brown’s Sarsaparilla,
Is for sale by  all D ruggists.
A ra  W arren  Sc t ’o. Sole P roprietors, B angor, Me
JHASJY LAMP CHIMNEYS ARE 
ottered for salo represented 
ns good as tho Famous
E » E i5 -K .L  X O F >
n i ’T THEV
ARE NOT!
Aitd !iko a l l  C ounterfeits lack  tljo 
llciziarkablo I, AST INC Qualities; 
OF THE CESUISE.
A S K  F O R  t z x e :
PEARLTOP KfrTlR S
lnd Insist /ttDX THIS I |  b L L II V
V
Exact 
;A B E L  
' on Each
_________  C U I3 L N E V
PatOct. 3 0 ,1 8 8 3 .
The PEARL TOP is
m anufactured ©NEW by
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.,
P I T T S B U R G H ,  P A .
Prepared by
Dr. Mark R. Woodbury,
WHITEFKLD, N. H.
N E V E R  F A I L  T O  C U R E  
S IC K  H E A D A C H E !
H E A K T 1 S U R N  I
A C ID  S T O M A C H  ! 
D Y S P E P S IA  !
IN D I G E S T I O N  I
SOLD BY ALL  DRUGGISTS.
o n  re c o  i p t  o f  p r i c e ,  b y  D o o l i t t l e  & 
S m i t h ,  2 4  a n d  2 6  T r e m o n t  S t.,  B o s to n .
Large Box, 5 0  c e n ts .
T H E  OLD SCHOOL BOO KS.
A*. lr .  M vAlpine in  C hristian Union.
W hat pleasant m emories cluster round those vol­
um es old and w orn,
W ith  Covers sm irched, and bindings creased, and 
pages thum bed and torn!
T hese are the bdbtts we used to con, I and poor 
bro ther W ill,
W hen we w ere boys together, in tho school house 
i th e  hill.
W ell I recall the nights a t home, when side by side 
we sat
Before me lire, and o’er these books indulged in 
w hispered chat.
And how  w hen fa the r chided us for Idling tim e 
aw ay,
O ur eves bent to tho task  as though they’d never 
been astray .
T he old-time proverbs scribbled here, the caution 
to bew are
(“ Steal not ibis book, my honest friend” ) scraw led 
roughly here and there .
T he b lu rs, the blots, the luncheon spots, the nu m ­
berless dog’s cars.
T he faded nam es, the p ictures, and, alns! the stains 
of tears,
All take me back in m ind to  days when all cloud 
less w is the sky.
W hen g rief w as fo short-lived I smiled before my 
tears w ere d r y ;
W hen, next to la th e r’s angry  frown, I feared the 
awful nod
T h a t duuuii'ii me, trem bling, to advance and hum ­
bly kiss the rod.
low b rig h t those days! O ur little cares, o u r m o­
m entary fears,
Ynd e ’en ou r pains evanished with a b u rs t o f  sobs 
and tears,
\n d  pv*rr v seemed g reat enough to balance nil 
our woe:
W hat JJU.V m  t when gliefs nro real th ey  can’t be 
banished s o !
I ho school house stands In ru ins now, the hoys 
have scattered wide,
\  few nrs old and gray like me, bu t nearly  all have 
d ie d ;
Ami bro ther ' ”111 is one o f  these; the curly  head 
was laid
b
i shade,
These books «n quaint and old to you, to me are 
living th ings;
Each t . n .u ij of the past, and each a message 
bri igs.
W hene’er 1 s it at eventide, and ta rn  their pages 
o’er
T hey seem to speak in tones that th rilled  my heart 
in days ol yo- e.
L’hc school boy of to-day w ould laugh and throw  
these ohl hooks b y ;
But, tld "k  you. m ighbor, could his heart consent 
if  he w ere I ?
A D V E R T IS E R S
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
N e w s p n p e r  A d v e r tis in g  B u rea u , 
lO  S p ru c e  St., N e w  Y ork .
S e n d  lO ets. fo r lO O -Page P a m p h le t
THE BEST BAKING POW
ts Prof. Horsford’s Bread Prep 
cess that produces a baking
It supplies the nutritious and 
quix-ed by the system.
Sufferers
F R O M
Severe
Coughs
W E A K  L U X G S ,  S P I T T I X G  o f  
B L O O D , a n d  th e  e a r l y  s t a y e  o f  
COXS U M P T I O X  s h o u l d  u se
Adamson
Botanic 
Balsam.
I t  h a s  a s to n is h e d  m o s t  o f  th e  
s h i t t e d  P h y s i c ia n s .  W h ile  i t  
c u r e s  the, C o u g h  i t  s tr e n g th e n s  th e  
s y s t e m  a n d  p u r i f ie s  th e  b lo o d .  
Sold by D ruggists and Dealer*:. 
l*rico 10 c., Ji5 c., and 75  c.
DER IN  THE WORLD ! !
ara ion, made by the only pro- 
poxder of any nutritive value.
strength-giving phosphates re­
requires less shortening than
It is recommended by emi
It contains no cream tartar, 
ever.
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers.
Cook Book Free.
Hum ford Chemical
«J. U . OOCUU AN. A . W . BKW ALL.
Cochran & Sewall’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
-A gD -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  U K F K K B K N T E U  O V K It
N IN ETY  MILLION D0LLAU8.
L m w .  A d j i u U d  n u d  f k i d  a t  t h l .  U O tu-. 
M S  M A I N  tj'U ttJfcH l, I tO C K L A M H .
any other powder.
nent physicions.
alum, or any adulteration what-
Worlcs, Providence, K. I.
C O C K L E ’S
A N T I-B IL IO U S
P IL L S
TH E GREAT E N G L ISH  R E M E D \
l i v e r ,  i d l e ,  I n d i g e s t i o n ,  e t c .  r r e e  u  
i m t u i u .  o n ly  B u r e  V r i le  U t i l e  Xlw 
...............T H K T O S i  N e w  IA,;cut N . C U I T ’
Free frooi M* i 
“ I H u n .  
e l k .
LINCOLN V IL L E
T h e re  w as a  d an c e  In G n sh c e’n H a ll a t  ilie 
Beach W e d n esd ay  ev e n in g , M arch  iff.
T h is  tow n  a t  i’s nnn iih l m ee tin g  voted  to 
p u rc h a se  tw o  road  m ac h in e s , w hich  w e con- 
s'itler a v e ry  good m ove.
C en tra l L odge, I .  O. O . T ., p roposes h av in g  
a so ciab le  in  th e ir  h a ll soon , a t w h ich  clam  
ch o w d er w ill be served  fo r those  w ho  w ish .
M isses F a n n ie  an d  C la ra  O rd w av  have re­
tu rn ed  to  V in a lb a v en  a f te r a sh o rt v is it hom e
....M is s e s  E t ta  M n llin  an d  L ena H a ll  a re  
-p e n d in g  th e ir  v ac a tio n  in tow n .
F a rm e r 's  P rid e  G ran g e  p resen ted  th e  d ra m a  
“ O ut in th e  S tre e ts ,”  W ednesday  ev en in g , 
M arch  IC th, to a  la rg e  nnd  ap p re c ia tiv e  a u d i ­
ence. A f te r the d ra m n  re fre sh m e n ts  w ere 
-o rved  a n d  th e  floor c leared  for a  socia l h op  
w hich  w as en joyed  b y  a  large co m p a n y .
PO RT CLYDE.
C. H .  S am p so n  o f  P o r tla n d  w as in tow n  F r i ­
d a y .
S ch o o n er C. M . G ilm o re  arriv ed  w ith  fre ig h t 
from  P o rtla n d  F r id a y .
C . W . S tim p so n , j r . , is hom e from  P o s to n  
lo o k in g  m u ch  im p ro v ed  in  h e a lth .
C . E .  L u n t o f  P o r t la n d , w h o  b o u g h t th e  
c h a in s  nnd  a n c h o rs  o f  sch o o n e r L ettie  W e lls , 
h as  been  h e re  w ith  a  d iv e r th e  p a s t  w eek  t r y ­
in g  to  find th em , b u t  so  fa r h as  n o t succeeded  
in  d o in g  so.
A n d rew  M a rsh a ll, second  m ate  a n d  J .  C. 
R o b e rts , s te w a rd , o f  sch o o n e r G race  B rad le y , 
re c e n tly  w reck ed  n e a r  D e law are  B re a k w a te r , 
cam e h om e T h u rs d a y . U . S . s team e r I r is  lay  
in o u r  h a r b o r  o v er S u n d a y . S he has  been to 
th e  e a s tw a rd  lo ok ing  a f te r  the b u o y s.
T h e  v o u n g e s t son  o f  Ju d s o n  M alo n ey , a  lad  
a b o u t 1” y e a rs  o f  ag e , l iv in g o n  an Island  a b o u t 
th re e  m iles  from  h ere , c u t  one o f  h is  h a n d s  
very  b a d ly  a b o u t tw o  w eeks ago  w ith  an  a x , 
th e  a x  g o in g  co m p le te ly  th ro u g h  h is  h a n d . 
H is  p a re n ts  b ro u g h t h im  to  th is  v illage , w h ere  
he is  u n d e r  th e  ca re  o f  D r. W o o d sld e .
Schoo l m ee tin g  w as h eld  W e d n esd ay  even­
ing  nnd  th e  to llo w in g  otliccrs w ere c h o s e n : 
F . T ru s s e d , m o d e ra to r ;  II. W ilso n , c le rk ;  11. 
W ilso n , a g e n t ;  F . T ru s s e d , L . L . L ow ell a n d  
C. C . S k in n e r , sch o o l co m m itte e . V o ted  to 
h av e  th ree  te rm s  o f  schoo l the p re sen t y e a r , to 
com m ence th e  sam e  as  la s t y e a r—firs t o f  M ay , 
last o f  A u g u s t  a n d  first o f  D ecem ber.
N AM E Y O U R  FARM .
A m erican  A g r ic u ltu rh t.
In discussing ways and means for in­
ducing a greater love for their home on 
the part of farmers’ children, naming 
the larni hits been overlooked. There is 
this much in a name, that it. is something 
tangible nnd our affections are apt to 
take a strong hold upon it. Famous 
students of words have written warmly 
of the power there is in names. It, is a 
significant fact that tile masses never 
grow enthusiastic about an abstract idea 
until it is personified, and person ideation 
includes a name.
There is another reason for naming 
the farm, more material and yet not less 
substantial and important. It makes 
tlio farm better known. It is easier to re­
fer to it. It gives the farm honor. 
Many men find that the names of their 
farms have gone before their own names ; 
and the faint with a name is always con­
sidered more important, somewhat bet­
ter, than the farm without a name.
But it is not enough to name the farm 
simply. The name must be stureestive 
and appropriate, and withal pleasing to 
the ear. Nor should the name be liiglt- 
sounding, or one taken from old classics, 
or from the turf or play'. Let it be sug­
gestive of the best or most pleasant fea­
ture of the home. Let the grove that 
gives so much pleasure, or the spring or 
streams near by. or the hil' tlmt affords 
Jlioh fine views, or tile valley along 
which the land lies and irt which the 
home nestles, he commemorated in the 
name. Then the name will surely be 
appropriate and suggestive; nnd it will 
bring to mind, quick ns thought, that 
tihout the homo which is best and most 
pleasant, around which all the other lea- 
lures are clustered.
---------------
Seaweed as a Fertilizer for Potatoes.
Seaweed or "wrack.” as it is often 
called, is extensively used on the sea- 
coast of Maine, and perhaps in other 
states of our union, the effect of which 
is the production of an extra large crop 
of potatoes. But the objection to this 
fertilizer is, that it gives the potato a 
"tangy taste”—the local term for a dis­
agreeable taste. On the southern coast 
of England, and on the Channel Islands,
France, opposite and other parts of 
Europe, seaweed is extensively used for 
growing potatoes, and we hear no com­
plaint against their taste. Perhaps this 
may arise from a difference in the quali­
ty of the weed, or they may compost it 
with something to neutralize the dis­
agreeable flavor it gives to the tubers.
We have used seaweed for many years ]-elic of barbarism got into the legisla- 
past, composted in autumn with stable j This action does not of itself pre-
M A IN E ’S LE G ISL A T U R E .
Bonton Becnrd.
Maine’s last legislature wilf not leave 
behind a remarkable record of impor­
tant work accomplished, but it cannot 
he denied that it has kept the people of 
the state interested. Indeed, in “excit­
ing situations,” in abrupt changes in the 
movement, and in general uncertainty 
as to how tilings might he coming out. 
it hns been as good as a play. Bills have 
been flying back and forth between the 
two branches like shuttlecocks, nnd the 
reconsideration anti reversal of votes 
have been quite the regular thing. In 
some cases, at ienst, after a bill had 
passed both houses and was in the gov­
ernor’s hands it has been sent for to be 
retinkered, and, after one bill had been 
duly enacted and signed by the gover­
nor, a bill repealing it was introduced 
into thohonseof representatives and wns 
passed by that. body.
The labor bill introduced by Mr. Loon­
ey of Portland has had the hardest time 
will) rival measures, amendments, re­
considerations, committees of confer­
ence, etc., but it has finally come out of 
the struggle substantially tho same bill 
as when it went in. It is a rather elab­
orate affair, hut, in brief, it makes 10 
hours the limit of a day’s work for 
women in manufacturing establishments; 
forbids the employment in such estab- 
ruents of children under 12 years of age, 
and of those under 15 except during va­
cation of the schools; allows male rain 
ors over 10 years of age to work more 
than 10 hours a day voluntarily, with 
the consent of the parent, and for extra 
compensation ; and provides for the ap­
pointment by the governor of a deputy 
commissioner of labor at a salary of 
$1000 a year. Tho measure is bitterly 
criticised, some saying that it is ton 
radical and that it interferes with tho 
right of contract in a way that will 
prove in jut ions to both employer nnd 
employee, while others nssc-rt that it is 
no labor bill at all, being di awn in the 
interest of the corporations. These di­
verse criticisms would stem to indicate 
that the bill, necessarily a compromise 
measure, is on the whole a very good 
one to put on trial.
The labor question has occupied more 
of the limn and attention of the legisla­
ture titan any other, but a good ninny 
other matters have been attended to, and 
tho results may be briefly summarized. 
Capital punishment has been abolished 
by a very large majority. This is a sur­
prise to many people, who are wonder­
ing whether public sentiment has really 
changed or whether by mere chance 
more opponents than defenders of the
manure, laid up in beds to lie till winter. 
By spring it became well rotted, and on 
being tossed over made a fine, homogene­
ous mass. Perhaps guano, bone dust, 
superphosphate, or rich muck and lime 
might have the same effect; but un­
leached, or even leached, wood ashes 
certainly would, and these are the bust 
possible fertilizers for potatoes grown in 
a moderately good soii, with little or no 
sand in it to be easily leached through. 
Use seaweed wherever it is obtainable.
W ORK
A u x u .U ,  M ain .
Y O U  A L L . * 3 0  a week and ex 
peu»e» paid. Outfit w orth AS and 
particu lars true. E. O. V IOKKKY ,
Odd Ground For a Commutation.
J'erleu'e “ R c m in h c e n c ti ."
Mail robberies were not uncommon in 
those days, although tho crime was pun- 
table with imprisonment or death. 
One day one of Reeside’s coaches was 
••topped near Philadelphia by three armed 
men, who ordered the nine passengers 
to alight nnd stand in a line. One of 
the robbers then mounted guard, while 
the other two made the terrified passen­
gers deliver up their money and watches, 
and then rifled the mail bags. They 
were soon afterward arrested, tried, con­
victed, and one was sentenced to ini- 
orisonment in the penitentiary, while 
the other two were condemned to ho 
It mg. Fortunately for one of the cul­
prits, named Wilson, bo Imd some vears 
previously, at a horse-race near Nash­
ville, Tennesee. privately advised Gen­
eral Jackson to withdraw his bets on a 
torse which lie was hacking, as the 
j icke.y had been ordered to lose the race. 
The General was very thankful for this 
information, which enabled him to es­
cape a heavy loss, and he promised Ills 
informant that lie would befriend him 
henever an opportunity should offer. 
When reminded of this promise, after 
Wilson had bren sentenced to be hanged, 
Jackson promptly commuted the sen­
tence to ten years’ imprisonment in the 
penitentiary.
Mr. B E E C H E R ’S E A R N IN G S.
Probably no preacher ever made so 
much money by the use of his brains as 
did Henry Ward Beecher. The follow­
ing estimate of bis receipts is given on 
the authority of one in a position to 
know approximately the facts which lie 
slates. Mr. Beecher received front 
sa la ry  first tea  years A 6(1,000
Salary second leu years 10 ,000
&ulury th ird  U*u years 200.UOO
Salary  fourth  U*n year* 200,
For t|ie novel. “ N orw ood” 26,000
For copyright of “ N orw ood” 6,000
• tu n  t» Hr si l«*n vet»in» 20,000
Lecture* second u*u year* 60,000
le c tu re *  ib iid  ten > card 160,000
Lecture* fourth  ten year* 160,Ooo
ru t "Laic o! U m * t” 10,000
For editorial uud fe c ia l w ork 160,000
W edding fet* 10,000
e>u!c* und copyright* 26,000
Total $1,1*6,000
To which way fuirly he added uiiacclla-
ueou* income of ut least 106,000
(iruud  to ta l $1,260,000
It may be added that in practical belli- 
fulness, in concise information, in uplift­
ing inspiration given, tire quid pro quo 
was generous and wholly satisfactory.
vent the hanging of a woman in Maine, 
but in view of it tho governor will 
doubtless commute the sentence of the 
muideress Mrs. B(trows to imprison­
ment for life. In spite of the governor's 
advice to the contrary, the liquor laws 
are to he strengthened—in theory, at 
least. Cider will no more be sold as n 
beverage, except possibly subrosa; im­
prisonment will follow the first convic­
tion for liquor selling, and the Maine 
man who propitiates Uncle Sant by hik­
ing a liquor license will find that by so 
A nnouncem ent of Ben Perley Poore’s j doing lie has made himself a prints facie 
Book. criminal at home.
------------------  | W o m a n  s u f f r a g e  h a s  b e e n  f i n a l ly
S ix ty  y e a rs  o f  a  b u sy  jo u r n a l i s t ’s life  a t  ; c r u s h e d  to  e a r t h  b u t  w i t h  a n  u n u s u a l l y  
W a sh in g to n  a re  e p ito m ized  in  M aj. B en. P e rley  ' (ro o d  p r o s p e c t  o f  r i s i u g  a g a i n .  I n i -  
P o o re ’s tw o su p erb  v o lu m es . O ne o f  th e  a d -  p r js n n m e n t  fo r  d e b t  is  to  b e  d o n e  a w a y  
m ire rs  o f  th e  M u jo r re e e e n tly  s a id  th a t  “ a t  a  ‘ . . .  . . . . „ m c e s s  w il l  r e -
ju d ic io u s ly  ripe perio d  o f  life th e  M ajo r stopped  l **e  U u  t e e  p to c t  s s  w i l l  r e
g ro w in g  o ld , am i s ince  tb e n . l ik e  som o o f  th e  m a i n .  S t a n d a r d  t i m e  h a s  b e e n  e s t  tb -  
cbolce M ad e ira  o f  w h ich  h e  w r ite s  w ith  so  j l i s h e d  a s  t h e  l e g a l  t im o  o f  t h e  s t a t e ,  a  
m uc 
lioqnet 
o f  the I
in e  m en in W a sh in g to n  so c ie ty  .„ .  .. ___  .. , .
c e n tu ry . H is  is the s u n n y  te m p e ra m e n t de- v e r y  w is e ly  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  h a s  r e ­
lig h tin g  in b rig h t, so c ia l in te rc o u rse . Y et h is  f u s e d  to  p e r m i t  s a v i n g s  b a n k s  t o  i n v e s t  
connection  w ith  d a i ly  .jo u rn a lism  a n d  h is  t j n  K a n s a s  n r .d  N e b r a s k a  f a r m  m o r t g a g e s  
p o sitio n  in  tho  U . S . S e n a te  p laced  h im  a l-  , a n h s t i m t a  a n n u a l  fo r  s e m i - a n n u a lw ays in  the th ic k  o f  p o litic a l a ffa irs  an d  social 0 1  1 0  s u n s l i i u l e  a n n u a l  to  s t m t  a n n u a l
g ossip . H e w as ev e r in  th e  W a sh in g to n  I e x a m i n a t i o n s  o f  t i le s  : b a n k s .
“Swim," breasting the waves with jovial vigor, ! Y oung girls may not consent to work 
and never failing to bear or see what was said I over hours in factories, but the confor-
und d o n e . ! r e n e o  c o m m i t t e e  o f  t h o  tw o  h o u s e s  p r o -
1 lie M ajor could  n ev e r he v e ry  so lem n , n n d  . >,
in h is  rip en e d  sk e tch e s  o f  W a sh in g to n  life I l '° ? e  t o n l l n w  U w m  to  c o n s e n t  t o  t h e i r
ev e ry  ph ase  re m in d s  h im  o f  h a l f  a  do zen  r u m  a t  t h e  a g e  o l 13  y e a r s .  U  is  p o s s t -
a m u s in g  a n e c d o te s . H e h a s  a  ra re  g i l t  in  b in  a n d  c e r t a i n l y  to  b e  h o p e d  t h a t  t h a t
te llin g  a s to ry , a n d  h is  an e cd o tes  a re  in ex - w j | |  n o t  b e  t h e  f i l ia l  j u d g m e n t  o f  t h e  
h a u s tib le . 1 W i s l n i i i r e
H is hook w ill n o t o n ly  a d d  lu s tr e  to  h is  
fam e a s  a  w r ite r , tin t is o f  so  u n iq u e  a  c h a r ­
a c te r  an d  so in te n se ly  in te re s tin g  in m a tte r  
th a t  it w ill p rove a  v u ln u b le  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  
the l i te ra tu re  o f  th e  c o u n try .  I t  bus m ir th  for 
th e  m irth fu l , w it for th e  w it ty ,  in fo rm a tio n  fo r 
a l l ,  a n d  w e d o u b t i f  it h as  been e q u a lle d  by 
a n y  su b sc r ip tio n  hook s in ce  th e  w a r.
It is being  issued  by  th e  w e ll-k n o w n  h o u se  
o f  H u b b a rd  B ro s., a n d  is  so ld  e x c lu s iv e ly  by 
a b sc rip tio n .
j i c b ; u
in h feeling , he h a s  o n ly  been a c c u m u la tin g  j fact, w h i c h  g i v e s  z e s t  to  t h e  f e e l i n g  o f  
oqnet an il favor. ’ M aj. P o o re  h a s  been  on e  in d e p e n d e n c e  w it l i  w h i c h  m a n y  p e o p le  
I best k now n  u n d o n e  ot th e  m o s t k n o w - ; . , ,  r  . .  . '  „  ‘
in  i  s i t  s i t  fo r a  h a lf  a  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  to  u s e  t h e  r e a l  l i m e .
IN H E R IT E D  R H E U M A T ISM .
An old lady, who assumes to know all 
about rheumatism, interviewed the tor­
mented writer of ibis paragraph, who 
has been a two months sufferer, some­
what after this style: ‘‘Reum.*tis is a In­
herited disease; you got this from your 
father or mother, didn’t you?" “Not 
that 1 know of.” “Then you had it 
from yer grandfather?” “I think not.” 
“Then you certainly got it from yer 
great-grandfather?" “ No; there was 
no rheumatism known in my family 
history. “Berhaps some of my uuces- 
tors way have been exposed to the heavy 
wet during tile deluge.’’ “ Look here, 
sir!" exclaimed the old lady. “ I didn’t 
come here to be made fun of." und out 
she bounced.
T h e  Im p o rta n ce  o f p u rify in g  th e  b lo o d  c a n ­
n o t bo o v e re s tim a te d , fo r  w ith o u t p u re  
blood y ou  c a n n o t e n jo y  g ood  h e a lth .
A t t ills  se a so n  n e a r ly  e v e ry  o n e  needs a  
good m ed ic in e  to  p u rify , v ita l iz e , a n d  e n ric h  
th e  b lood, an d  H o o d 's  S a rs a p a r i l la  Is w o rth y  
y o u r confidence . I t  is  p e c u lia r  In t h a t  i t  
s tre n g th e n s  an d  b u ild s  u p  th e  sy s te m , c re a te s  
a n  a p p e tite , an d  to n e s  th e  d ig e s tio n , w h ile  
i t  e ra d ic a te s  d ise a se . G ive  It a  t r ia l .
H ood’s  S a rs a p a r i l la  Is so ld  liy a ll d ru g g is ts . 
P re p a re d  b y  C. I .  H ood  & Co., L ow ell, M ass .
IO O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l la r
31V jh e  Best and Purest Medicine^
EV ER  M A D E.
/ ,  < ^ K  ftw U l d riv e  th e  H n m o rfro m y o u r 
system , a n d  m ak e y o u r skin 
, V P n w  c le an  a n d  sm ooth . T h o s e  
’o  x  ' ^ I ’in u i lr R  a n d  B lo tc h e s  
I °f? '>/ o y ^ ^ w l i l i - l i  rnnr y o u r beauty
*Q *9
,fy m a r r
I O, ‘4  / v ^ a r e  c a u s e d  b y  im p u re
\ ' \ y ,y/. ,?2  ^ s ^ W b l o o d ,  a n d  ca n  lie  
», ' A  /jo »* *v < ^ j^ * r c m o v c ( l  in a  sh o rt  
% .  „  ^ T ^ ^ L t i m o ,  i f  y o u  a rc
■V * a /J J W w ls e  a n d  u se
t t o ’
%
«nTdf-m?E a‘ **>• Ijl
sp oonfu l. It is  t h e ^ L  ^  • III
best and chenpest^L*^ o j. V"III 
m edicine . T ry  ft, i m l V ’J / j  > . % .  
yo u  w ill ho sa tis fied . ‘ s , / -  ITh
G et i t  o f  y o u r D ru g g is t. %  T y  SH
D o n ’t  W a it . G e t  i t  a t  o n c e^ ^  9 ^  M
I f  yo u  a r e  su fferin g  from  
nev D isea se , a n d  w ish  to  11. _ - 
S id  ag e , u se  S U L P H U R  B IT T E R S ^  
T h e y  n ev e r fa il to  cu re
Rend 3 2-cent s ta m p s  to  A . P .  O rd w a v  & Co., 
B o s t o n , M uss., fo r  b e s t  m o illc a lw o rk  p u b lish e d ;
The Megantio Railroad Ins succeeded 
in getting its charter amende.1 so that it 
may run parallel to the Bangor & 
Piscataquis Railroad for over -10 miles, 
in spite ni Bangor’s vehement protest. 
But tho shrewd Bangor people man­
aged to tack on another amendment, 
which gives tho Bangor & Piscataquis 
r .m tl  a decided advantage over the Maine 
Central in the matter of connections with 
the Meganio, and they now claim to be 
comparatively happy. The request of 
the Boston & Maine road to consolidate 
some of its related roads in this state, 
including tho Portland & Rochester, 
wtis buried under an overwhelming 
majority lust week, as the sinister scheme 
of a grasping monopoly, ami this week 
it has been brought to life again by a 
still larger majority as a measure of 
eeonomy and of advantage to the state.
Milk is to be sold by wine measure 
instead of by ale ami beer measure 
This measure—the wine measure—meets 
decided disapproval in many Maine 
families. Minors are not hereafter to 
be ullowed in court rooms as spectators.
G o o d  R e s u l t s  i n  E v e r y  C a s e .
D . A. B rad fo rd , w h o le sa le  p ap e r d e a le r  o f  
C h a tta n o o g a , T eam ., w r ite s , t i n t  lie w as se r i­
o u sly  afflicted  w ith  a  sev e re  co ld  th a t  s e ttle d  
on b is  lu n g s : bad  D ied m a n y  re m e d ies  w i th ­
o u t benefit. B eing  in d u c e d  to  try  l)r.*  K in g ’s 
N ew  D iscovery  fo r  C o n su m p tio n , d id  so  an d  
w as e n tire ly  cu red  by  use  o f  u few b o ttle s . 
S ince w h ich  tim e b e  h a s  u se d  it in h is  fa m ily  
fo r a ll ro u g h s  a n d  co ld s  w ith  best re s u lts . 
I b is is th e  e x p e rie n c e  o f  th o u sa n d s  w hose 
have been saved  b y  ib is  W o n d e rfu l Uis-
KN’JOY LIKE.
W liu tu  tru ly  b e a u tifu l w o rld  w e live in !  
N a tu re  g ives  us g ra m lu re  o f  M o u n ta in s , g len s  
a n d  o ce an s, an d  th o u sa n d s  o f  m ean s o f  en jo y ­
m en t. Wu cun d e s ire  n o  b e tte r w hen in p erfec t 
. | h e a l th ; b u t how  o ften  d o  th e  m a jo rity  o f  peo­
ple feel lik e  g iv in g  it u p  d ish e a r te n e d , d is c o u r­
aged  am i w orn o u t w ith  d isease , w hen  th e re  is 
■tooccasion fo r th is  feeling , as  every  su ffe re r 
ca n  e a sily  o b ta in  sa tis fa c to ry  p ro o f ,th a t G re e n ’s 
A u g u s t P o w er will m ak e th em  free from  d is ­
ease, as  w hen b o rn . D y sp e p sia  und  L iv e r  
C o m p la in t a re  (lie d ire c t  ca u ses  o f  seven ty -five  
p e r c e n t  o f  su ch  m a la d ie s  us B ilio u sn ess , In d i  
gestio n , S ick  H e ad ach e, C ostiveness, N e iv o u s- 
P to s t ra t io u . D izz iness  o f  the H ead , F a lp ilu tio u  
o f  th e  H e a rt  a n d  o th e r  d is tre ss imeoveryT Triui bolties I
w o n d erftil effect. S am p le  b o ttle s  19 c e n ts .
A n  E n d  T o  B o n e  S c r a p i n g .
E d w a rd  I .lte p h e rd , o f  H a rr is b u rg , III ., 
s a y s :  “ H a v in g  received  so  m u c h  benefit from  
E le c tr ic  B itte rs , I  leel i t  m y d u ly  to  le t su ffe r­
in g  h u m a n ity  k n o w  It. H a v e  b a d  a  ru n n in g  
so re  o n  m y  leg fo r e ig h t y e a r s ;  m y d o c to rs  
to ld  m e 1 w ou ld  h av e  to  h av e  th e  bone sc rap ed  
o r  leg a m p u ta te d . I  u sed , in s te a d , th re e  ho t 
tie s  o f  E le c tr ic  B it te r s  a n d  s tv e u  bo x es 
B u c k le n ’s A rn ic a  S alv e , u n d  m y  leg  is  now  
so u n d  a n d  w e ll.”
E le c tr ic  B itte rs  a re  so ld  a t  fifty  ce n ts  a  b o t­
t le  a n d  B u c k le n ’s  A rn ic a  S a lv e  a t  25cts. p e r  
box, by Wui. H. Kiltredge.
T ry  it.
------------------------
D iv o r c e  a n d  M a r r i a g e .
A statistician claims there is one divorce 
to every four and a half marriages. Jt is 
tire half marriage that accounts for the 
divorce every time. The half married are 
wholly miserable.—Chicago Herald.
Herbert Spencer is living in retirement 
at Brighton, England, writing his auto­
biography.
blessed  
w ith  p e rfec t 
h ea lth ; a n d  no  rem ­
edy is p re p are d  th a t  has a  
b e tte r  reco rd  fo r  re liev ing  a n d  
c u r in g  tho  thousand  a n d  one aches an d  
pains accom panying  ind igestion , bilious­
ness, dyspepsia, constipation , o r  an  im ­
p u re  condition  o f th e  b lood, titan  tho  tru e  
“ L .F .”  A tw ood M edicine o r  B itters. P re ­
p a red  w ith  tho g re a tes t ak ill an d  ca re  from  
th e  p u re st m edicines, i t  s tan d s w ithou t 
a  riva l as a  safe  a n d  re liab le rem edy.^ 
vare o f im ita tions; tak e  only 
th e  tru e  “  L J? .”  A tw ood 
B itte rs  w ith  re d  
“L.F." t ra d e  1 
m a r k . .
i ikts
Yours for Health
L Y D IA  E .
P IN K H A M ’S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,
I*  a  P o s i t iv e  C u ro
For ALL of those Painful 
Delicate Complaints and 
Com plicated troubles and 
W eaknesses eo common 
among our Wives, Mothers, 
and Daughters.
t a r  P l e a s a n t  t o  t h k
T A S T E , KKFICAt TOD*, 
JU M ED UTB AND LAST­
IN G  IN IT* LFFKOT. 
LlQU,l>»I>,LL OB 
l o z e n g e  p o e m , (G 
E o n  Kjt h k k
OE THK LATTER 
0 >  SENT BY VAIL BE*
CUBE FUOK OBSERVATION, ON MR '. LPT Off I'lU '- JI.
"  Mr s . P ix n iiA ii 's  “G u i d e t o  I I e a l t :!”  a n d  c o n f id e n ­
t ia l  CIRCULAR MAILED TO ANY LADY SENDING ADDRESS
a n d  s t a m i* T o  l y n n , m a ss . X cn liu .i tMa Paper.
IT S  M E R IT S  K E E P  U P  T H E  S A L E .
tS T lT  i s  a  B l e s s in g  t o  o v e r w o r k e d  w o v e n . I t  r e ­
m o v es  FAINTNESS, FLATULENCY, ALL CRAVING FOR STIMU­
LANTS, AND RELIEVES WEAKNESS Off T11E STOMACH. CURES
i L e u c o r r u c e a . Me n s t r u a l  i'iiR joD S p a s s e d  w ith out f a in . 
P h y s ic ia n s  U se  i t  and  P ro scr ib e  I t.
IO T lT  REVIVES t u b  DROOPING SIURITS, INVIGORATES a n d  HARMONIZES TUB ORGANIC FUNCTIONS, GIVE* ELASTICITY AND FIRVNKSS TO TUB STEF. RESTORES THE NAT URAL LUSTRE | TO TUB EYE, AND i'LANTS ON THE RALE C HEER Off WOVAM THE 
FLESH ROSES OF LlEE’tf BERING AND EARLY S U W U i TIME-
W E A R Y  W O M EN  P R A IS E  IT*
Its  purpose is  solely / o r  the leg itim ate keaUnQ o f  dith 
cc se a n d  the re lie f  o /p a in ,  a n d  i t  does A U .it cl a t mu to do.
Jt w ill cure e n tii 'd y  a ll  o va r ia n  o r  xay ina l tum bles, 
Inflam m ation an d  U lceration, F a lling  a n d  D isplacements; 
a n d  consequent S p in a l W eakness, u n d  i s  jta rtieu ia rly  
adap ted  to  the Change o f  L ife .
AN A N C E L  OP M E R C Y .
Tub W om an's S u re  F rien d  fo r  a il  dkeicatv and com-
FLIC AT ED TROUBLES. LADIES IT WILL N OT l ’EUF OR V SURGICAL 
OPERATIONS OR CURE CANCER, 1*UT IT  WILL UNDER ALL CIR­
CUMSTANCES, ACT IN HARV.ON Y WITU TUB LAWS OF NATURAL 
U JrrU A T  FBELLNG OF REARING DOWN, CAUSING FAIN, WEIGHT 
AND BACKACHE, IS ALWAYS l ’ERVANBNTLY CURED BY ITS USB.
£ £ ~ A l i  b o l d  b y
MIIS. F l M tl i A M ’S  U V K U  T I L L *  c u r b  Co v s t if a ^
blL iO ttN E S *  AND TORFIDITY OF THE l^VJCR, 26 CENTS,
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY MARCH 29, 1887.
mm
m i ' ,
& A K l H e
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
T h is  pow der never varies. A m arvel o f  p u rity  
streng th  ami w holesom eness. M ore cconom ica
than th e  o rd inary  k in d s, and cannot be sold in 
com petition with the m ultitude o f low tes t, short 
w eight, alum  or Phosphate pow ders. So ld  o n ly  m  
rann. Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wa 
S tree t, N . Y.
W H Y YOUW ILL
tfo U R T
M IS E R Y !
O c c a s io n e d  b y  I n d i g e s t i o n ,
D I S E A S E  ! !
C a u s e d  b y  T o r p id  L iv e r ,
D E A T H ! !
T h a t  fo llo w s  a n  i m p o v e r i s h e d  c o n d i t i o n  o f  
b lo o d  a n d  g e n e r a l  d e b i l i t y ,
When there is within yonr grasp an ab­
solute and specific cure in that wonderful 
scientific preparation, Dr. if. C. Flower's 
Liver and Stomach Senative. Read the 
following:—
Mas. E llen  D. F la n d e r s ,
117 Gorham St., Lowell, Mass., writes: 
“Your Liver Scnalivc lias been worth a dol­
lar a drop to me. Afler nine long years of in- 
dcscriablc suffering, and treatment by physi­
cians of various schools without relief 1 com­
menced the use of your Senative : I am to-day 
the living example of Us merits, and wish that 
every member of the great army of sufferers’ 
from liver and stomach troubles could lie made 
familinr with the fact that they can be cured.’ 
jfa^'The price o f the Liver Senative 
is only # 1  a bottle, and w ith each bottle  
we g ive free a bottle o f  Dr. F low er’s 
m atchless Liver l ’ills. Our valuable for­
mula book will be mailed you free, p ost­
paid on receipt o f  your name aiul address 
on  a postal card.
The R. C, Flower Medical Co.,
1762 Washington St.,Boston,Mass.
ANODYNE
F O R  I N T E R 3 S T  -A_Xj 
m A JS T D
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most W onderful Fam ily Remedy Ever Known
rjjf  CURES — D iph thoria, C roup, A sthm a, B ron­
ch itis , Nc-uralgia, R heum atism , B leeding a t the 
Lungs, H oarseness, Influenza, H ack ing  Couch, 
W hooping Cough, C atarrh , Cholera M orbus, Dys 
ou tcry , Chronic D iarrhcua, K idney  T roub .es  
Spinal D iseases, S oia tica, L am o B ack, Lame 
and Soreness in  Body o r Lim bs. C ircu lars f r t .
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, M ASS
PILLS
Mr. Beecher on Life’s T roubles.
I have heard men say to me “Yes, Mr. 
Huecher, it is very ea-y for yon that are 
in prosperity and in popular condition 
to stand up there in the pulpit,with your 
salary, with all your loving friends 
around yon, to t lk to us about patience. 
.Tust come down where we are, and take 
the buffeting of life as we do, and you 
would see.” Then, thank God that 
there is sombody that stands so much 
higher titan care that he can tell you 
wlmt yon ought to feel. Don't he in a 
hurry. I have had my share of trouble 
in my life, and, thank God! I have had 
my emancipation out of the very doc­
trine that I am preaching to you today. 
If I were to groan and grumble as some 
men do over troubles that have pursued 
me, sometimes like a hurricane, the he- 
cavement and sorrows nnd various trials 
of my life, I should bo like a fountain of 
complaints all tiie time. But I learned 
early to love Jesus. I learned early 
to tnko that peace which passeth all un- 
lerstanding from Ilim. He has never 
forsaken me; nnd I have carried Ills 
thoughts with mo at every step through 
ray long, and laborious, and varied life; 
and I bare witness to you that, though I 
have courage nnd hopefulness naturally,
I should have been crushed long ago if 
I had not had it. I know that I am dear 
to God; I know that He would not have 
put those troubles on mo if Hi; did not 
mean to sustain me. I have said in 
many and many a dark hour to the Lord, 
Lay or. I believe you would not put on 
me more than I can bear,nnd I will bear 
whatever you put on."
I have been very poor in my lifetime, 
and L was not cast down. I had this 
feeling: “The less I have.and the more I 
can serve my Lord and Chriatin my 
poverty the happier 1 shall be. This is 
not ray home; the other life is mine, and 
lie is looking upon me; and if I bn hem­
ic, and take suffering and sorrow for his 
cause, what triumph is mine!” And 
ibovc all bodily wants and above all 
sense of shame or comparison of estate 
will) other men’s, I went through the 
wilderness; lor I was a missionary in 
my early days in the unsettled and new­
ly settled portions of America, and I 
gloried in my poverty. My name was 
as nothing, my means were none. I ex­
pected to live and die in obscurity, and 
I gloried in it. For me to live was 
Christ and to die gain. And I do know 
—oil, not as much us I should, not as I 
ought—but I know enough to declare 
that in the midst of sufferings and depri­
vation there may be rising out of the 
soul notes of exquisite music, peace that 
passeth all understanding, joy in tho 
Iloly Ghost.”
begins about tho middle of March, and 
the boxes arc emptied seven or eight 
times during the season. They hold 
from one to two quarts each, and from 
10,000 boxes 210 barrels is considered a 
fair, 250 a fine yield. The first year's 
dripping is called “virgin,” tho second 
“yearling,” and all after "old stuff.” 
From eight barrels of crude they get two 
of spirits of turpentine, nnd five to five 
and a half of resin. Of the latter there 
are several grades: IV. YV., "water
white;” YV. Q., “ window glass;" M. 
next highest, and so on up the alphabet, 
but down in quality, to A, the letter .1 
being Omitted. The first drippings, if 
not scorched in boiling, make beautifully 
white, transparent resin ; lienee the name 
water white.” Tho crude producing 
this can never lie obtained from the trees 
after tho first month’s running; that for 
YV. G., “window glass,” possibly into 
July or August.
W H A T  IT COSTS TO SM OK E.
SH O R T W E IG H T  IN COAL.
The movement in behalf of honest 
weigtit in coal which has-been started in 
Brooklyn is one manifestly in the inter­
est of the people, who in this matter are 
wholly unable, as individuals, to help 
themselves. They are entirely at the 
mercy of the dealers. YY’hen a man 
buys a pound of sugar, he can, if he 
chooses, stand by and see it weighed, or 
when it is delivered nt his house lie can 
pnt it in the scales and see whether or not 
lie has been cheated. But when lie buys 
coal he cannot see it weighed, and of 
course to weigh it at home is out of tile 
question. The temptation to cheat on 
the part of tho coal dealers not of strict 
integrity is a strong one, and tho disclos­
ure made in Brooklyn shows that many 
dealers have yielded to it. Eighty-two 
loads of coal were weighed by the com­
mittee after delivery and only sixteen 
were found to be of full weight; seven­
teen were not more Ilian 30 pound short 
(and it was agreed not to take into ac­
count so small a falling off as this,) 
while the remaining forty-nine supposed 
tons, from ttiirty-sovc n dealers, showed 
a shortage ranging from 31 to 320 
pounds. A similar investigation in New 
York and other cities would, it is not 
unlikely, show a similflr condition of 
things. This is an ootiage upon the 
public that should not be tamely submit­
ted to. The citizens and honest coal 
dealers who have taken up the matter 
in Brooklyn are entitled to the thanks of 
tho community. Dishonesty of this 
kind ought to he severely punished, and 
Ihe legislature will probably be asked to 
take some action. A particularly severe 
pennlty should bo inflicted on men guilty 
of cheating their patrons in this way 
and a rigid inspection of the scales used 
by coal dealers and of the method of 
weighing should be institulsd. Until 
this is done, persons buying coal may 
well refuse to patronize the men wlto, it 
has been shown, lmvo sent out “ tons” of 
coal weighing anywhere from 1G74 to 
1970 pounds.
---------M— ♦ m —  *—
T U R P E N T IN E  FARM ING.
A m erican  Grocer.
Last ve»r the losses hy reported fires 
in the United States readied a total of 
$120,000,000. or an averago monthly 
loss of $10,000,000. This is regarded ns 
an enormous waste and is- largely due to 
incendiarism and carelessness. How to 
reduce the amount so lost is n matter of 
constant study. Legislature, local gov­
ernments, insurance companies, make 
regulations and exerefso the greatest 
care to prevent fires. And yet the loss 
they occasion is $00,000,000 per annum 
loss than the amount paid by consumers 
tor cigars, and $86,500,000 less than the 
total cost of tobacco consumed in 
smoke!
Last year tax was paid upon 3.510,- 
898,188 cigars. The averago smoker is 
content with a cigar worth $30 per thou­
sand. or one that retails at 5 cents. On 
that basis there annually goes lip in 
smoko $180,000,000, or $15,000,000 every 
month, or half a million dollars every 
day. In addition, boys waste on cigar­
ettes $6,500,000. and those who prefer a 
pipe a further sum of $20,000,000.
Ilow many smoke? If we deduct 
from tiie total population as non smok­
ers all children under 15, constituting 
40 per cent, of the total population ef
60.000. 000, it lPitvos 36,000,000, of whom 
one-half arc females, deducting these 
gives a male population, above the age 
of 15, of 18,000,000. If six out of 
every ten males above the age of 15 
smoke, it means that 10.800,000 persons 
consume 3,510,898,488 cigars, or an av­
erago per smoker of 325 cigars per an­
num. This is less than one cigar a day. 
The average smoker, however, is not 
apt to be contented witli a daily allow­
ance of one cigar, demanding at least 
two. If tlio latter basis is nearer cor­
rect, the army of cigar smokers would 
be 4,809.449, being 8 per cent, of the 
total population above the age of 15.
YVhatever the number of smokers, it 
is a moderate estimate to place the cost 
of smoking to the people of the United 
States at $206,500,000. If tho cost of 
chewing tol.aeco is added tile total ex­
penditure for tobacco readies $.156,500,- 
000; that is a sum that represents a per 
capita tax of $3 44 per annum. If the 
number of smokers is 4,809 449, the av­
erago expense of smoking is $42 09 each 
per annum ; if the number is 7,000,000, 
the cost is $28 64 per individual; if 10.-
700.000, it falls to $19.12, a sum suffi­
cient to afford one 5-cent cigar daily and 
leave a. balance of 87 cents for extras.
YY’tmt a relation tho expenditure for 
tho smoking habit bears to the consump­
tion of a few other articlos more or less 
of a luxury is seen by the following ex­
hibit, the figures showing the estimated 
cost to tho oonsumor, averaging coffee nt 
20 cents per pound, tea at 50 cents, cocoa 
and chocolate at 40 cents, sugar at 6 
cents:
Liquor,
They did not recognize me, and nothing 
special occurred to cause me to appre­
hend my arrest or safety. I passed a 
squad of them in a gallop, but no dem­
onstration was made against me, nor 
did they seem to be aware who I was.” 
lie said : "Having been acustomed in
earlv life to hunt and travel in the night 
in Kentucky, I recalled the experience 
of my youth nnd adapted myself to 
change of circumstances, traveling in­
cognito and with a few faithful and fear* 
less followers. In a short time, with 
nothing specially perilous during the 
journey, we reached the coast in safety. 
YY’e then procured a small boat and a 
supply of provisions, which were easily 
obtained as I was supplied with some 
gold, nnd with a small pocket compass 
which I always carried with me, and 
with J. Taylor YVood and two others in 
an open boat we started for the coast of 
Cuba. In two days and three nights of 
the most delightful nnd propitious 
weather wo landed within one mile of 
the island, onr only guide being my 
pocket compass. Captain YVood fell 
overboard during the voyage, but was 
soon hauled in, and was not the least 
disconcerted or alarmed. He was one 
of the bravest of men. After reaching 
Cuba 1 found friends and accommoda­
tions. I remained there a brief time 
and then went to Paris, and back event­
ually to Canada. The rest you are no 
doubt familiar with."
“YVhcro was Mr. Benjamin?" I asked.
"Ho remained with me only a day 
after leaving Mr. Davis. He was a re­
markable man ; could adapt himself to 
any society or circumstances; could 
speake French, German and other lan­
guages fluently. He traveled through 
tho country as a Jewish merchant, and 
sailed from Charleston, so I have 
learned.”
I made a memorandum of this conver­
sation at the time and this is a verbatim 
report.
SC R IB N E R ’S FOR A PR IL .
MAKE NEYA/ RICH BLOOD.
Positively  ouro C onstipa tion , 8ICK-HEADACHE, 
Biliousness, and all LIVER and BOW fiL COM­
PLAINTS. BLOOD POISON, and  Skin  D iscuses 
tONE PIL L  A DOSE). Eor Fem ale C om plaints 
these P ills  have no equal- I f  all w ho read th is  w ill 
send th e ir  address on a p o sta l th ey  shall receive 
FREE by mail advico for w h ich  they  w ill aiwayu bo 
th an k fu l. One box P ills  by  mail 25 cts. m  stam ps.
I. S. JOHNSON .Ss CO., BOSTON, M ASS.
MAKE HENS LAY.
th a t S heridan’s C ondition 'P ow der"  is  ab so lu te ly  
p u re  and very  valuable. N O TH IN G  ON EARTH 
W II.L  MAKE H EN S LAY LIK E SHERID A N ’S 
CONDITION PO WDF.R Dose, one teospoonful to 
each p in t of food. Sold everyw here , o r c e r t  by 
m ail lo r 35 cts. in  stam ps. W e fu rn ish  i t  in  2!^ lb. 
cans, p rice , $ 1 0 0 . By m ail, $1.20. Six cans $5.00, 
ex p ress  paid. Very vuluable C ircu lars F ree
1. S. JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON. M ASS.
0reamBah„C A T A R B H
C l e a n s e s  tin
Head. A l l a y .
lu ll,uu  in a t i o ii 
(« « ■  ——
H eals tile  Sores.
R e s t o r e s  tin
Senses o f  T aste
S m ell, H earing
A quick Belief
A p ositive Cure.
A partic le  is applied  Into ench nostril and I. 
agrscable. P rice 50 cents a t D ru g sisU ; by m ail, 
registered, 60 eta. C ircular* free. KLY l ik u r i -, 
D ruggists, Owego, N . Y.
$700,000,000
uA uw nsicm i
$256,500,000
Tobacco,
Coffee,tea,
$187,000,000 
Cocoa....»»$1110,000,000
$110,000,000
Sugar is Ilia only article that is uni­
versally used, and is properly regarded 
as a staple and necessary article of diet. 
About 52 pounds per capita are used at a 
cost of $3 12. Alcoholic and malt 
liquors, tobacco, coffee, tea, elioeolats 
are non essentials, or articles consumed 
fur tile mere gratification of the appetite. 
For that pleasure a portion of the com­
munity pays $1,086,000,000 annually. 
Not to exceed, one-fourth of tho entire 
population habitually uses alcoholic or 
malt beverages, nor more than one-sixth 
tobacco. Steadily do the I abits of self- 
gratification increase, their growth stim­
ulated by a higher civilization. The 
more the masses have tho more are the 
luxuries of life demanded.
■— --------- ------------------- ■
E X P A T R IA T E D  R E B E L S .I ‘ p u lu r  Science M onthly.
Finding myself in tlio pine-region of 
Southeast Georgia, and thinking that 
some information on tho subject above 
named may not prove uninteresting to 
your renders, I will endeavor to tell to 
them that which has been imparted to 
me by those thoroughly conversant with 
tlie whole business.
-V turpentine farm consists of fr 
live to forty crops of ten thousand 
hundred boxes each. The work is some- j  races and concealment to eludu capture 
times carried on by the owners of the J  apprehensive of recognition, dangers 
pine forests themselves; again, the trees encountered, deprivations and perils ex-
How Breckinridge and Benjam in E s­
caped From the Country.
Iteeently I saw in a southern paper a 
highly colored and sensational account of 
tliu narrow escape and flight of General 
JohnO. Breckinridge and Hon. Judah 
i'oin ]*. Benjamin in their Imsty trip through 
live Florida in April, 1865. Their fearful
Portrait of William Makepeace Thackeray.
A eolleetioa ot Unpublished letters of Thack­
eray. Illustrated by reproductions of iinpuh 
lishcd drawings by Thackeray 
“No Haid Pawn.” (a story) By Thomas 
Nelson Page.
A story of a New York house. IV. By II.
C. Bunner. Illustrated hy A. B. Frost.
Modern Aggressive Torpedoes. By Lieuten­
ant YV. S. Hughes, United States Navy. Illus­
trated from photographs und drawings fur­
nished hy the author.
Fortune. By Elliot Weld.
'i ho Ilesiduniy Legatee; ortho Postbumus 
Jest of the late John Austin.
Remembrance. By Julia C. R. Dorr. 
Reminiscences of the Siege and Commune of 
Paris. Fourth Concluding Paper—The Down­
fall of the Commune. By E. B. YVashburnc.ex 
Minister to France.
The Quiet Pilgrim. By Edith M. Thomas. 
American Elephant Myths. By W. B. Scott. 
Witli illustrations.
The Old Earth. By Charles Edwin Mark­
ham.
Seth’s Brother’s Wife—Chapters XIII.XVII. 
By Harold Frederic.
Tedcsco's Rubina. (A Story.) F. D. Mil­
let.
English in our Colleges. By Adams Sher­
man llill.
In the process of digestion, fats and 
oils are not digested in the stomach, but 
pass on to be acted upon hy the intestinal 
juices. It follows, then, that the move 
fatty or oily food, just so much is the 
process of digestion prolonged and com­
plicated, and tile digestive apparatus is 
overtaxed in exactly tho same propor­
tion. Only those in possession of ro­
bust health can withstand, without det­
riment, this increased labor entailed upon 
tlio organs of digestion. One of the 
grand characteristics of Prof. Horsford’s 
Bread Preparation is that it requires less 
shortening than any other baking pow­
der known, and this is a fact of great 
important e, wtiicdi wo deem it n duty to 
bring to the attention of housekeepers 
It lias been well said that whoever 
teaches us how to curtail the use of lard 
and other shortening, is a benefactor to 
liis raeo. YVitli the addition of Hors 
ford’s Bread Preparation to ordinary 
Hour anti sweet milk, a most delicious 
result will lie obtained. The biscuit wili 
prove to ho exceedingly light and tender 
and far more meaty and nutritious than 
when made by any other process, or witli 
any other baking powder.
Prof. Horsforil’s Bread Preparation is 
for sale by all dealers, and every pack­
age is warranted.
A DVICE TO M O TH ER S.
Aro you disturbed at niulit und broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with pain ot cutting teeth ? If so send at once 
nnd get a liotth of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery 
and diarrhoea, regulates tho stomach and bow­
els, cures wind colic, softens the minis, reduces 
ntlamm uioii.and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of ibe old­
est and tiest female nurses and physicians in 
the United States, and is for sale by all drug­
gists throughout the world. Price 25 cents u 
bottle.
----------<•>----------
Pint ScilOl ULA. Impovkbisiikii Buku »
a n d  G c n k k a l  I ) k i i i i . i t  y ,
Scott’s Emulsion ot Pure Cod Liver Oil 
with ilypophosphites, has no equal in the 
whole realm of Medicine. Read the following : 
"I gave one bottle of Scott's Emulsion to my 
own child for Scrofula, and the effect was mar­
vellous.”—O. F. G u a y .M . D. White Hall, Ind.
A S xn  C ase of P oisoning  
Is that of any man or woman afflicted with de­
rangement of the liver, resulting in poisonous 
accumulations in the blood, scrofulous affec­
tions, sick headaches and ktseascs of the kidney 
lungs or heart . These troubles can be cured 
only by going to the primary cause, and put­
ting the liver in a healthy condition. To ac­
complish this result speedily and effectually 
nothing has proved itsels so efficacious as Dr. 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Di^vovcry,” which 
has never failed to do the work claimed for it, 
and never will.
What can be more dissagreeablc, more dis­
gusting than to sfl in the room with a person 
who is troubled with catarrh, and has to keep 
coughing nnd clearing Ills or her throat of the 
mucus which drops into it ? Such persons arc 
always to be pitied if they try to cure them­
selves nnd fail. But if they get Dr. Sage’s 
Catn.rh Remedy there need be no Inilure.
* * Rupture radically cured, also pile 
tumors nnd fistula:. Pamphlet of pariiculnrs 
10 cents in stamps. Address World's Dispen­
sary Medical Association,Buffalo, N. Y.
Read the testimony of a prominent citizen 
of Pawtucket, It. I,, under date of Jan. 10 
1885. “ I have no hesitation in rcccommending 
I)r. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer for coughs and 
colds. I had not much faith In It nt first, but 
a few doses cured me of a cold and tickling in 
the throat. It is a wonderful remedy.”—G. L. 
Walker. For sale all druggists. Price 28c. 
50c. nnd 31. der bottle.
Dr. Seth Arnold's Sugar Coated Bilious 
Pills unovuailcd for costiveness, jnundice liver 
troubles. 25c.
The peculiar purlTying nnd building up pow­
ers of Hood's Sarsapnrllla mnko it the very 
best medicine to take nt this season.
Frank C. Swan, Apothecary, Haverhill, 
Mass., says: "Wtstar’s Balsam ot Wild cherry 
sells better than any other cough remedy. I 
can recommend it. I have used it nnd sold it 
for 30 yeais.”
Adamson's Botanic Bnlsnm lias gained a rep­
utation which places it in tlio front ranks of 
curative agents. It has been the market about 
twenty years. It is now recommended by tho 
best physicians because it cures coughs and 
colds every time. Price 35 cents. Trial bot­
tles 10 cents.
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound is 
a positive cure for all those weaknesses so com­
mon to our best female population.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetnlile Compound 
removes faintness, flatulency, destroys nil crav­
ing for stimulants and relieves weukncss ol 
the stomach.
James Pyle's Penrlinc is universally approved 
ty  those who use it for its admirable cleansing 
properties and tho relief it affords tn washing 
clothes. Sold by grocers everywhere.
R e v . C. F. B rooks 
says that his little girl Is troubled with malaria 
very severely, and that since he gave her Sul- 
plmr.Bitters he never thinks of leaving New 
York for his summer resort without a tew bot­
tles, for they always cure his family, and arc 
superior to quinine.
Accidents 
nnd how to deal with them, and other valuable 
medicinal information will be found in Dr. 
Kanfmann’s great Medical Work; elegant col­
ored plates. Send three 2 cent stamus to pay 
postage to A. P. Ordway 8 : Co., Boston, Mass., 
and receive a copy tree.
Ely’s Cream Balm was recommended to me 
by niy druggist as a preventative to h-iy fever. 
Have been using itns directed since the 9th of 
August and have found it a specific for that 
much dreaded and loathsome dlsense. I’»r 
ten years or more I have been a great sufferer 
each year, from August 9th till frost, und have 
tried many alleged remedies lor Us cure, but 
Ely's Cream Balm is the only preventative I 
have ever found. Hay fever sufferers ought to 
know of its efficacy. F. B. Ainsworth,
Of F. B. A inswohtii & Co., Publishes,
Indianapolis, lnd.
The Blood
is the life-giving element of tho body. As it 
courses through the veins it not only brings 
materials for repairs but it drains oft’ the waste 
matter to those organs whose function is, to 
dispel them from the body. The blood is 
composed of iron, potnsh, soda phosphorus and 
sulphur. When the blood becomes impure 
through excessive waste matter it cannot re­
tain the due proportion of its ingredients. To 
purify the blood take Brown’s Sarsaparilla, a 
new nnd different preparation from anything 
yet produced, and you will find the rich new 
blood bounding through your veins with the 
elasticity of youth.
B ucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Sai.ve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. H. Kittredge. Iy47
Take a D. K. and be Ot  K. Sec ad.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OP TRAINS.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 25,1886,
PASSEN G ER T R A IN S will leave Rockland a t 8.15 a . M., and 1.15 p. M. D ae In Bath at10.45 A. M. nnd 3.40 P. m .
Passenger Train* leave Bath a t  8.40 a  m ., and 
3.05 p. m . D ue in Rockland a t 11.10 a . m ., and 
6.40 p. m .
Freight Trnin leaven Rockland a t 5.20 A. M. Due
In Bath nt 10.15 A. m .
Freight Trnin leave* Bath a t 12 M. D ue in Rock­
land nt 5.00 p. m .
T he 8.15 a . M. trnin connect* for all point* on tho 
Maine Central nnd Boston Sc Maine Kailroad*, due 
In Boston via W estern Division at 4.45 and via 
E aste rn  Division nt 6.00 p. m . T he 1.15 r .  m . trofn 
connect* via Eastern Division nnd is due in Boflton 
at 9.30 p. m .
Freight leaving Rockland in the m orning I* dn« 
in Boston next m orning, and F reigh t leaving Bos­
ton in the evening i* due in Rockland next r .  M.
2 W . L. W H IT E , Hupt.
Maine Central Railroad,
Portland, Mi. Desert & Maeliias Steam­
boat Company.
O n  a n d  a f t e r  M a r c h  8 t h ,  1 8 8 7 ,
PA SSE N G ER  train* leave Bath a t 5.17 a. m.and a t 11.05 a. m., (after arrival o f train  leaving Rockland a t 8.15 a. m .,) connecting a t B runsw ick 
for all p o in ts ; and nt Portland with trains for Boa* 
ton, arriving at 1.10 and 4.65 p. m.
Afternoon train  leaves Bath 4.00 p. m ., (afler ar­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.15 p. m .t) con­
necting a t B runsw ick for L ew iston , A ugusta, 
Po rtland  and Boston, arriving in  Boston at 9.30 p. m.
Through trains for the K nox & Lincoln It. Ft. 
leave Portland nt 7.10 a. m. and 1.25 p. m., connect­
ing to Rockland.
F reigh t trains each way daily.
All day tr  in* s op a t the new  Congress s tree t 
station in Portland, w here horse cars may b e ta k en  
for all points down tow n.
STM It. CITY OF RICHMOND,
C A P T . W M . E . D E N N IS O N ,
O n  a n d  A f te r  M a r c h  8 , 1 8 8 7 .
Will leave Portland, w eather perm itting Tuesday  
and Friday nt 11 p. m., or after the arrival o f express 
train leaving Boton at 7 p.m .,for Rockland, Castlne, 
Deer Isle, Scdawick, South W est and Bar H arbor, 
Millbririge, Jonesport and M achlasport.
Returning leaves M achiaspcrt every Monday and 
T hursday  a t 4 a. in., via. all landings. Connecting 
nt Portland with night pullman train  for Boston.
Tim e for leaving Rockland going East, 0 a. m., 
going W est, 5.30 p. in. F reight taken a tu su a l ra tes 
und lorw ardcd with despatch. For information 
apply to agents a t  tho various landings. Passen­
gers wishing to take later trains will not be dis* 
turbed.
F. E . BOOTHBY, PA Y SO N  TU CK ER,
Gen’l Pass. A g 't. (ien ’l M anager.
K. H. CLA RK , A gent, Rockland.
Mar. 1, 1887 . 7
I^B45V 9 J 8B6V
A R R B ^ t j 4 i s A M
Tlio Beat Modlcliioa Ever InToutrtl For
Perfect and Immediate Relief in Gases of
PA IN  AND IN FLA M M A TIO N ,
both E xternally  and  In ternally . I t  is safe and 
certain  In its  action. F o r burns, Poisoning, E ry ­
sipelas, Inflam mation o f tho Eyes o r Bowels, 
E ar ache. Deafness, Rheumatism, Pains in  Side, 
Bach o r  Shoulders, Pilos, Boro T hroat, Croup, 
or Bronchitis. Prico 25 cts. and $1. a t  druggists. 
E. MORGAN & tONK, Proprietor*, Providence, H. L
Boston & Bangor S. S.Go
WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
W hile the Penobscot River remains closed by iee, 
w eaiher perm itting) steam ers will leave Rockland 
o r  Boston, Mondays and Thursdays a t about d p ,  
m., o r upon arrival o f steam er from Bucksport.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport, Wins* 
terport, if ice permit*, W ednesdays nnd Saturdays 
at about 6 a. m ., o r upon arrival of steam er from 
Boston.
For North Haven, G reen’s Landing, Sw an 's 
Island, Bass H arbor, South W est H a rb o ^ B a r  H ar­
bor, 8outh  Gouldsboro and Sullivan, or suhh land­
ing* ns ice permits, W ednesdays and Saturaks 
about 6 a. m., or upon arrival o f steam er from 
ton.
RETURNING to ROCKLAND:
From  Boston, Tuesdays and F ridays a t 4 p. in .
From  Bucksport, touching a t all landings, If 
perm its, M ondajs and T hursdays at 11 a. m.
Front Sullivan, touching nt all landings, If fe . 
perm its, Kondnys nnd Thursdays a t 6 a. m.
OlIAB. K. W K KK8, A gent, Rockland.
CA LV IN  AUSTIN , General A gent, Boston.
WM. 11. U IL L , J b ., Gen. M anager, Boston.
Rockland and Vinalhaven  
O N E  T R IP  D A IL Y  !
On and after Monday, Nov. 1, un til fu r th e r notfoe
STNI’R P IO N EER
CA PT. WM. R . C R E E D ,
ILL leave C arver's Harbor 
V inalhaven, for Rock­
land D A IL Y , (Sundays excep­
ted ) a t 7 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G , leave Rockland, T illson  W harf, 
a t 2 p. m. (standard tim e),
Touching a t H urricane Island ouch way.
G. A. 8 A FFO R D , A gent, Rockland. 
A . B. V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven. 57
R r. J .  M iller’.  V egetable E xpec to ran t is in-
valuable for Coughs &> Cold*, 35c. & &L at l)ruggists«
S C O T C H  O I L !
----- T IIK  B E S T -----
HOUSEHOLD LINIM ENT.
F or all LA M E N E SS and SO R E N E SS, R H E U ­
M ATISM . N E U R A L G IA , TO O TH A C H E, 
P1LK4, C H IL B L A IN S, E tc.
f O R T L A N D  Sl B O S T O N  S T E A M E R S
FIRST CLASS STFA.MERS of tliU
T * ? O L D  ♦ R E L I A B L E  * L I N E
*  leuY o Franklin Wharf, Portland,every 
i eveningtSuntU iyH exoeptedJatV o'clock 
arriving In Boston in season for enrtl- 
i .l c-st trains for L o w e l l ,  l .y n n ,  W u l-  : tliaMi.I.awi o iic r .r i’ovltU’Bee, 
j  W  «»»-<•«■N i e r ,  F a l l  R i v e r ,  
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  etc*. 
Through Tickets to Zoflton a t principal 
E. R. Btationa. J .  F . LlSCOMlt, Gen. AifcuU
:tre leased out for a certain n unj bur of 
years, two or three bein'; about tile limit. 
Negro labor is principally employed in 
tiiis section. Tho work commences in 
November, when the Imxing oi the trees 
begins. The boxes, which are cut slop­
ing back into the trees about a foot from 
tin- ground, measure three inches back at 
bottom, four deep, and about seventeen 
in length- In March they are cornered; 
that is, a chip is taken off’ on both sides 
just above the cuds of tile boxes. Next 
ilie faciis for dripping are cut V shape 
between and above the places chipped. 
The number of luces on each tree depends 
upon its size, varying frvn> one to three, 
lit sides the original cutting of the faces, 
the trees are backed once a week during 
the dripping season with a peculiarly 
shaped knife suited to the purpose. The 
hacking increases the length of the 
faces, as one or two inches of bark are 
taken off above each time.
perienced, were all glowingly portrayed. , 
In tiie summer ot 1885 I met General 
Brt ckinride in Richmond, and one Sun- j 
day afternoon we were silling alone iu j 
front of tiie Hallard Hotel- 1 said that, 
if not unpleasant, it would be gratifying | 
to have him give an account of his cs- ; 
cape and tiie downfall of the Confederacy i 
and how it occurred that Mr. Benjamin 
was separated from him- He replied 
that be would cheerfully do so, and said 
that after following Mr. Davis some dis­
tance on the retreat he became satisfied 
that Mr. Davis bad selected the most 
dangerous route, and to continue under 
his guidance, which he persisted iu, cap­
ture would he certain and inevitable. “ 1 
decided to pursue a different course, und 
taking with me some trusty men and as 
few as possible left Mr. Davis and bis 
escort and struck off for the Florida 
coast. Soon afterward Mr. Davis, as 1 
predicted, was captured. I met with
The best Stable Liniment in the World
Speedily and permanently cured by usin j.'W la^ar '*  
B a l a a m  o f  W i ld  C b e  r r y .  Tktr* m cw nU £> %
fcit$ 
on ti bos*, Uotolos.
.. _cuuiite,wbidi u*signed" 1- BUTTS’*
rapper, l’repured by 8 rtu W» J? vWj.£ & 
bold Ly uU Uciiiua.
The dipping of the crude into barrels | some soldiers of ibe Federal army
FINE B A R B ER  SHOP.
PROF. NELSON
H as remove 1 hi* place of butine** to W ilson  
8c W in  i t  Blo ck , o v er  Bl u s h  a m ’* Book sto k k , 
w iierc b e  want* to m eet all bis old patrons and 
mouy new one*.
u  K N. Nelson
F o r  S p a v in s  S p lin t s .  C u rb s , R in g b o n e s ,  
u n i  a l l  U n n a tu r a l  F nli»rg«  m e a ts
Send 2-cent atum p for eight P ic tu re Cards.
N. A. U1LDEUT A: CO., Proprietors,
KNOSIU 7U .i l  F A L L S , V I', 1
KNOX C O U N TY —In C ourt of P robate, la id  ut 
Roeklund, on tiie thiril T uesday of M arch, 1587. 
Sam uel li-y^u t, guard ian  of Miles Jackoou, bav- 
t> g plesciiU-d b is te co u d  account ol guardianship 
| of r>aid w ard for allow ance;
I O u h kukd , that notice thereof be gi «n th ree 
| weeks successively, In the Courier-GateUe, printed 
in Rockland, in said C ounty, that all persons in ter­
ested may attend at u Probate C ourt to be held at 
R ockland, on the th ird  T uesday  of A pril uext. 
and show cause, if any  they have, why the su'd
I account should not he allowed.3wl0 E . M. W O O D . Judge.
|A  tru e  copy—A tte s t:—A. A. Bl a t o N, Register
W. K. SHEERER.
a g k n t  f o r
Bosta Marins Insurance Comp’?,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . :
I *a 3 3 7  M A IN  S I U K h T .
ARTHUR SH EA ,
Practical Plumber.
W a t e r  C lo se ts , B a ' h  T u b s ,  Wra t e r  F ix t u r e s ,  
S e t  u p  in  t h e  b e s t  m a n n e r .
W e are prepared to m ake contract* for thorough­
ly Plum bing any description of public or private 
iHilldiiig iu the m ost artistic und w orkm anlike 
manner.
W e give particular attention to securing
Perfection in Drainage Sl Ventilation.
Every kind of job  prom ptly und satlsfactorilly 
executed in city or couu«ry at very reasonable rules. 
W e win refer to work done ill Rockland and a t 
Camden Correspondence solicited.
Call on us at our place of business,
184 M A IN  s t  . o p n o t . i l*  t h e  L in d s e y  House, 
Or address u< by Muil ut 
41 R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
A. J .  E R S K I ^ E
Fire, Life ami Accident
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
•438 M a in  H tre e t ,  -  K o c k la u d ,  Me.
(Room formerly occupiedjby Cobb Lime .Co.) 
Losses adjusted and paid  a t  th is oflice. Agei t  
for tiie well-known T ravelers’ Accident Insu rance  
Company ot H artford. Iy3*
We will pay one hundred dollars ______
best results from ebilit weeks’ trial of b h e r it ia i  
P o w d e r  to  M a k e  H e n s  L a y . Send your uaut! sht
bt-oflke for parflculurs- I. S. JOHNSON x  O0- 
. ilo i’sK S iak.tr , Bostok, Mass.
S A W  l n X i I N T G r
At the South Fud, Uotiklaiid,
C O N T IN U E S  U N T IL  M AY I J
S A W S  C U T  O V K K .
Shop Rear of Havener’s Fruit Store, |
Cutudcu B ruit'll, 1). K. t ’AHVhM, AgeV4. fc 
oi FLtg. Oycu Jay auJ  t vt-nlug.
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TH O M A STO N .
Mrs. Joel H. Hopper Is in Philadelphia.
Miss Allda Mehan Is at home from Sandwich, 
Mass.
Mrs. Clarence D. Payson has returned to 
Somerville, Mass.
Mrs. A. A. Keene, of New York, is at the 
house of Edward E. O’Brien.
Mrs. Clarence S. Smith is in Boston to meet 
her husband on his return from Kansas City.
Atwood Levensalcr, after his sixteenth con­
secutive election ns moderator of our annual 
town meeting, left for Boston this morning on 
o business trip.
Major Sanford Delano has sold the steamer 
•‘M.A M.” to the Penobscot Navigation Co., of 
Bangor. The steamer will be rctitted and 
painted up before leaving here. It is to be re­
gretted that this steamer is sold, for the com­
ing season she would have afforded our citizens 
much pleasure in sailing up and down our 
beautiful river.
Edward Brown has moved to the Brown 
homestead ncross tho r i v e r . Mr s .  Cordelia 
Brown has moved into her hottso at the f*ot of 
K n o x  street....Capt. James Young, who has 
recently purchased the Andrew Clark farm in 
Cushing, has moved on the place....Clifford 
Clark has moved from Cushing into the house
on Knox street vacated by Mr. Brown---- It is
reported that Capt. Wm, J. Lermond has pur­
chased the house of Capt. James Young on 
Green street.
Mabel, youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
\V. Prince of this place, died Wednesday night 
after an illness of only two days. The funeral 
services'were held Saturday, Rev. Mr. Strout 
officiating. Little Mabel was a child whose 
bright, cheerful, happy disposition made her a 
favorite with all who knew her, und her sudden 
death has cast a gloom not only over the 
stricken faniilv ami relatives but over the 
entire neighborhood. The blow is doubly hard 
to the stricken mother as Mr. Prince is absent 
in Florida. The tendcrest sympathies of scores 
of friends are with the mourning family.
On Wednesday evening of last week the 
Warren Dramatic Club presented the drama 
entitled ‘•The Emigrant’s Daughter” at Union 
Hall to a crowded house for the benolit of 
P. Henry Tillson Post, G. A. R. We cannot 
speak in too high praise of the fine acting of the 
club nnd the dramatic ability displayed by 
them throughout each act. If we had time we 
would give a detailed account of their evening s 
efforts. The luuics of the club were charming 
and were highly praised for their fine acting. 
The male members of the club, who are each 
one of them gentlemen in the truo significance 
of the term, took several characters in a man­
ner seldom equalled by nmateurs. They were 
warmly received by the audience and frequent­
ly applauded. P. Henry Tillson Post ap­
preciate tho kindness of the Warren Dramatic 
Club in coming here at so great a sacrifice to 
them, both in regard to their time and comfort; 
for it was very cold and the travelling of the 
worst sort possible. The sum realized by the 
Post nfter pnying expenses was about #55—a 
good sum for Memorial Day. The Dramatic 
Club on their arrival here took supper at the 
Knox House, and at the close of the entertain­
ment they were furnished with nice refresh­
ments in Grand Army hall by the ladies of the 
Relief Corps. During the evening Mr. Mc­
Namara gave us some of his Irish character 
songs,and a social dance closed the pleasures of 
the occasion.
T own M e e t in g .—'The annual meeting was 
held in this town yesterday. Party lines were 
not drawn as a rule, but a union was made for 
the best interests of the town. The meeting 
was fully attended, and was quite lively und 
spirited at times. All Is well that ends well, 
we hope. The following officers were chosen : 
Moderator, Atwood Levensalcr; Clerk, W. S. 
Gilchrest; Selectmen, W. H. Hatch, T. S. An­
drews, Titos. Russell; Assessors, John C. Lev- 
ensaler, ‘W. L. Cntland, W. S. Gilchrest; 
Treasurer, W. C. Burgess; Supervisor of 
| Schools, Eli M. O’Brien; Auditor, John C. 
Uscvensnler; Road Commissioner, Wm. F. 
Way; School Agent, JohnC. Levcnsaler; Rail­
road Director, E. K. O’Brien ; Board of Health, 
Dr. John B. Walker, Dr. II. C. Lcven- 
saler, Major J. H. H. Hcwett.
Fire Wards, Niven C. Mehan, Chief En­
gineer, Hcrmon Benner, T. S. Andiews, At­
wood Levensalcr, B. W. Ceunio; Police Offi­
cers, H. H. Shibles, Hiram Grant, B. II. 
Simmons, John D. Morse, Allyno Hall; Con­
stables, Wm. L. Jordan, A. N. Long. W. H. 
Hatch, J. W. Peabody, Endicott Hastings, 
Clifford A. Clark, Levi S. Robinson purveyors 
of Lumber, John!’. Beverage, Sami Whitcomb, 
Herman Benner, N. E. Vina), Alphcus Sher­
man, T. S. Singer, G. S. Bean, Edward Brown, 
James Overlock, Wm. Adams, L. M. Simmons, 
W. J. Singer.
Measurers of Wood and Bark, Atwood Lev­
cnsaler, A. B. Davis, Levi Seavey, C. A. Creigh­
ton, J. D. Morse, H. G. Copeland, Edgar 
Stackpole, F. M. Sumner, C. H. Cushing; 
Measurers of Grain, Atwood Levcnsaler, E. O. 
Burgess, I. G. Butler, B. W. Counce, John T. 
Rider; Weighers of flay, J. T. Rider, T. S. 
Andrews, Wm. Flint, C. A. Creighton, C. II. 
Cnshing, E. O. Burgess; Pound Keeper, B. 
II. Simmons ; Sealer of Weights and Measures, 
Wilmot Rose; Speciul police and trump officer, 
J. W. Peabody.
The following sums were voted to be raised 
by the town the coming year:
Support of Schools, #1,000
Support of Poor, 1,-100
Rouds, bridges, etc., 4,000
Town expenses, 1,800
Fire department, 000
Interest on town debt, 4,000
Prin. R. R. town debt, 1,000
R. R. Stock Loan, 10,000
Road, Palmer’s to O'Neil’s, 500
Repairs, poor houBe, 100
Gruding cemetery, 100
New hearse, ' 500
Sidewalk, Elm St., 25
Sidewalk. Hylcr St., 50
Sidewalk, Beechwoods. 100
Sidewalk, Fluker St., 25
Repairs, Bailey school house 850
Town dock, 25
Amount raised, #28,375
Raised in 1886, ‘ 23,075
Excess this year, #5,300.
Town voted to refer claim of J. A. Creighton 
to selectmen; voted not to purchase road ma­
chine; passed same vote as in 1886 about water 
supply ; voted to instruct school agent to select 
and employ teachers for the several public 
schools; voted to purchase John Henry house 
and lot on Erin St.
The mystic tltlltl—our weekly edition. 
A P P L E T O N .
G. W. Gushce and wiloof Boston are visiting 
in Appleton und Hope....M rs. Khen Carkin of 
Kelso, Dakota, has been visiting her parents in 
Wiolerport. Last week she called on a few of 
her many friends in Appleton. Our Knox 
county friends till many town offices in Kelso
and Hillsboro, Dak....... “ Uncle Charles”
Morse’s wife is quite feeble. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Mero of Union, is with her parents now 
....G eo . A. Pease will stop here till harvest 
lime, when be will return to Dakota.
I was much interested in the Union item in 
relation to the water power of South Union. 
1 believe if the amount of water power, given 
in horse power, furnished by the various priv­
ileges on the Georges river, could he ascertained 
and made known to capitalists it would be one 
of the very strongest arguments in favor of the 
(i. V. R. It. 1 hope to hear from the Union and 
Wumn correspondents in relation to the lime­
stone in those towns and why can’t we have 
statistics of the amount of freight moved an­
nually to and from each town? Liberty aud 
Union have been partially reported also War- 
yeu.
E A ST  W A R R E N .
Mrs. Ann F. Stevens is very sick.
Uenj. Morse Is paintiug his house.
Charles Coyeiuud has bought a teum. llis  
horse he bought in Hovkport, wagon in
Thomaston. harness in Warren, whip in-----
where Charlie r
If you waut to see a busy place you can see 
it at the Cates Company mill. You can hear 
the zip of the saws any time, as the mill is 
xuaulng twenty-four hours a day.
CAMDEN.
Johnson Knight’s engine is 45 horse power.
ofFA X n  Miller,a; ^ ,, ^ r Mter p,a<'°
Tronhfn'hn ,b° v!l,a£e •,rhooIs i" about over. I rouble begins again Monday, April 4th.
Tobin Is making a verv nninnp 
ballot box for Geo. S. Cohb Post, G. A. R.
to at­
tend the bench show nt Boston next week.
Everett Duffy has moved into the house for 
merly occupied by Ellis Fuller, on Free street.
P- M , nfan shipped a fine three year old 
week wc gbln* 1210  Poands. to Boston last
I he ladles of the Baptist society give a crnzv 
evening soc nb e ftt thelr *eslry Wednesday
,h J v ." Pi?lrs. onJ tbc ° V ‘ Cleveland store by
neea r ^ m np & dBranCh C ,,‘"ing Honsc a™ 
Quite a number from here attended the grad- 
1,igh scb°°'
h n k p S l i l l  received from Capt. Bickmore.
in M am na^th ,0 S,a""g lfil“ be nrrirol
FeTlnwf M,.<nItnA '}rd pa,I?tln* on ihe new Odd ,V " ° Z  HaU *> nl1 completed, and the furniture 
?m. n?v7 ay be: c’ 'TiM 1,5 dedicated some- 
mad*"” 1 mo,ub’ )^ue announcement will be
Pelcg Wiley, member of Geo. S. Cobb Post 
has been appointed aide-de-camp and assistant 
inspector on tho staff of Department Command- 
ant colonel. A< R,with rmik ° f l |cuten-
. . £ 0,L F.ra n ,k  J - H ig g ln '' "ay* ‘h a t  h e  n ev e r saw  th e  ro a d  w orse  th a n  it h a s  been  th e  past 
w eek, b u t  o u r  c itize n a  h av e  suffered  no  incon-
o"SndCaVaon «meR9 br°"Sht tbC ",ail ,bru"gb
. J .h®. W °??n's Relief Corps, No. 28,G. A. R., 
nclfl their fair’and entertainment at Mcgtinti* 
T,h»rsday afternoon and evening, 
concluding with a social dance. The whole af- 
rcllcrfund511'^098’ “dtling “ Soodl>' sum to the
^ . ^ a i V i s i ^ e S  Royal^Arch
services n splendid banquet was served.
One of the directors of the Knox Woolen 
Co. <nf»rms Us that they arc to erect, at once n 
new building 40x100 feet, three stories ?he de­
mand for their goods requiring it. Another 
new woolen mill is also to be erected at Gould’s 
Mills one half mile from the village, the cnplt- 
al stock of which will be #100,000. Enough 
has already been subscribed to guarantee 
the success of the enterprise. The 
block is all taken In rliis vicinity. They will 
manufacture ladies' dress goods. Hon J. B. 
.Stearns is one o f the stock-holders.
Dr. W. A. Albeo goes to Brunswick this 
week to attend to his official duty nt Bowdoin 
S l tef ! : - B Bpt- A- A,,,es ,s Td'c ill at the le!'\II°u*c---- Miss Julia Knight is visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. Abel Hunt,Bangor... .Miss 
GeorfBuniaakep  ° f  Sea™m° nt is visiting Mrs.
tMk 8f “e C n fk WaS ‘n B0StOn laS*week, buying goods... .Cap:. Curtis, nilot on
steamer Katahdin, was at home last week___
Augustus Miller, n former resident here was
hlsts°oW„"aa RoWctCk 'be S^duatlinT fjits son at Ilockport---- W. W. Perry attended
nesd™.*?1 nB ° f C#U,y alumnlin Por"aml Wcd-
ROCKPORT.
Capt. O. P. Shepherd’s kiln has gone afire. 
The annual corporation meeting occurs next 
schoolroom_evening a‘ ™  in t «
Schooner Edward Everett, Greenlaw nr 
■ 7,d fLom Bo?,ton the 27th with car-wheels 
for ltockport railroad. us
firm Cn£“(r'Ct?n 0f N>"' York- formerly of the rm of Carleton ft Pascal of Camden is 
home on a short visit---- Miss Della Bur­
gess is homo for a two week’s vacation front
Mount Holyoke seminary___J. H. Cole has
returned from a visit to his family in Boston. 
t ^ ewBert was arraigned before Trial
shoD t e  H nb 0 t T “ flS d ay  fo r k e e p in g  a  tip p lin g  sh o p . H e  w as fined #100  b u t  ap p e a led  to 
su p re m e  ju d ic ia l  c o u r t. I f  re p o rts  a n d  
p ea ran c es  a rc  re lia b le  th e re  a rc  's e v e ra l  o t h ^
oflhoTeganashl ^  "tCd °f afe'v ,0,lt'bes
^ t o T w M K c U ^ n e r ^  “ ells" 
Imt the name oi one of the sailors who per’
anbdCL 7 h 8e £ «  S f t S  s l n ^ f c '
owf,^ k apo?.,!8btero,■Wr-
onl from S F UA Har°yi ? lraaba11’ in hauling & 11 • L* Shepherd’s wharf mid-
stayed nnd ran on the ledge just north of tho 
monument. It was ebb tide. * A ” smaller
nartTfVhaT ^ . “Sh^ulongside and a large- part of the Seavey s cargo, 2600 barrels of iim. 
wais removed so that at fliod tide she rlghTed 
and tame oil apparently uninjured if \»o 
except a small leak. She will lie beached ami 
examined before reloading. If Uncle Sam 
could only see fit to expend twenty or tlo? 2  
thousand dollars in our harbor m £h.n. r
Onlv^two m?,Urld be less f,eT |ent "‘an at present! , y }  tars ago a wood coaster ennrrhf 
he same ledge at high water and was a mr. 
pss, at which time one of her 7rew was los?
here7s' 1 m portan Fn” 11  Tbeutre is i puitaut as the numbers of lar«, n„ri
A llen . W iley , a r r iv e d  th e  28 h  to  lomi ^  L
the 27th ivitlilbne^'or Boston'*°dgk 11181 s“"ed 
PORT CLYDE.
Rock lull1Cel i* a tJ be C*mmercial College
S S i S i s a n a s a a t g . u g
f™"' i - . .  i  x * s ,  i s a a s r s .  ‘ z s
came down, report s e e 'T a  tliree
could discover anything of ,|Je m L f o g  ^ ew. 
GREEN'S LANDING.
Bahhldge. 'Mtb' Mlwo,,M Warrior,
Schooner Eunice P . „rived the 21st. rt ear comb, Allen, ar-
u e ^ T o c lK e f u r  f f i r u i l . / t o p r o s p e c t  
our weekly edition.
U N IO N .
Warren Mnnk, living oa Shepherd’s Hill, has 
lost a valuable cow.
The granite posts and curbing for Moses 
Luce’s grave-yard lot have been hauled.
Norman Oakes of Massachusetts called on 
some of his patron friends in town last week.
The school exhibition in district No. 6  war 
given np on account of the illness of some of 
the pupils.
W. A. Kimball representing the big firm of
B. A. Atkinson A Co., as will be seen by the 
advertisement, will lie nt the Burton House 
April 12th.
The barrel of (lour which Chas. Bachelder 
was disposing of by guessing the number of 
beans in a bottle was drawn by Wesley Wnltz. 
Mr. Waltz presents It to Mrs. Sanford B. Mon­
roe.
The drama “ Emigrant's Daughter,” played 
Friday evening by the Warren Dramatic Club, 
proved a success. The hall was crowded and 
nil were enthusiastic In their prniscs. Tho 
nmount taken for sale of tickets was #54.
The young ladies connected with the Union 
Circulating Library are preparing a drama to 
lie given about the first of May. The prreccds 
arc to procure new hooks and a suitable library 
for them. It is a fine play and will be well 
presented.
There is considerable fire water brought into 
or sold In this town, and temperance agitators 
are trying to find out where it comes from. 
The selectmen made a visit to a place where 
liquor was supposed to be sold, lust week, and 
got tbt proprietor to promise he would not sell 
any more. He denied selling anything but a 
medicine.
J. W. Barrows is very sick ... .The children 
of C. S. Thompson have been sick with some­
thing very nearly resembling diphtheria---- M
L. Jones’ wife is improving...  .The wife nnd 
child of W. H. Bird have been In town for a
few days___Miss Cassie Sleeper hns been
visiting in Rockland the past w cck ....E . H. 
Burkett is laid up with n bad case of rheuma­
tism.
A. Spear of Warren, better known here ns 
the man who buys pigs, had a narrow escape 
from drowning liis horse, Monday of last week. 
As he was crossing the pond near what ia 
known as the “ Eves” his horse broke through 
the Ice. Prompt assistance coming they soon 
had him out but in a freezing condition. They 
quickly brought him to Burrows’ stable where 
witli good care and restoratives he was as good 
09 ever in the morning.
School in district No. 6 closed last week after 
an interesting term of ten weeks, taught by L. 
R. Morton of this town. At tho close of the 
term the scholars and friends to the number of 
nineteen gave the teacher n surprise, by gather­
ing nt his home nnd presenting him with a nice 
photograph album. A very pleasnnt evening 
was spent, after which all returned home feel­
ing well pleased. Mr. Morton will probably 
never teach another term of school here, and 
his pupils all wish him success in his new 
business, and regret the loss of such a fine 
teacher.
At the last town meeting it was voted to 
raise the sum of #75, for the support of n 
Free High school. “Small favors gratefully 
received.” The article to instruct the selectmen 
to purchase a road machine was voted down. 
The vote stood 81 far and 91 against buying 
one. All of the western part of the town was 
present. It has caused considerable agitation 
since town meeting nnd people who voted 
against it have become convinced it is what we 
need and are sarry they did not vote for it. 
There is some talk of calling another town 
meeting which would be the proper thing as 
there was upwards of a hundred voters came 
here that day to oppose buying one, who, if 
their time is worth anything could have afforded 
to buy one out of their own pockets by staying 
at home and following their occupations. One 
voter brought up for an argument that he had 
seen one stuck therefore we did not want one. 
If he got stuck in his riding wngon would he 
throw it away and ever after go afoot ?
The largest circulation ol any paper in 
Knox county—2 0 1G.
W A R R E N .
It was voted to tax dogs. How much r
Thomas Walker is in New York looking over 
tho markets.
An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dart 
died Saturday.
II. A. Mills nnd L. E. Wade each received a 
car-load of corn Inst week.
Over 400 cords of head and slave stock have 
been landed at the steam mill this season.
Lnrge bodies of snow are in the woods,'‘and n 
high freshet would bo the result of a heavy 
rain.
L. J. Hills was chosen superintending school 
committee for one year in place of Olive Eaton 
resigned.
A meeting for the examination of teachers 
will He held in the High School room April 
23d. See the advertisement.
Augustine Eastman returned Saturday from 
Kansas where he has passed the most ot the 
winter, looking after investments.
The Warren Dramatic Club visited Thomas- 
tou and Union lust week and intend to exhibit 
at Wuldoboro this Tuesday evening.
Mr. Pullen of Union lias purchased a lot of 
land of I. J. Burton, at Sheepskin Corner, and 
report is that a store is to be erected thereon.
The railroad managers arc busy at work on 
the new turiif to go into effect April 5, in ac­
cordance with the new “inter-commerce” bill.
George Daggett, proprietor of Hotel Warren, 
will remove to Rockland this week and the 
house will be closed until extensive repairs are 
tnude.
Elmer E. Nowbort, our popular barber, is 
looking for a larger field of labor, whether for 
the purpose of wielding his razor or liis pen is 
not yet known.
The Cong’l pew-holders are notified to ap­
pear and see what repairs they will make on 
the church edifice. The estimated cost of what 
is needed done to tbe church is #3100.
Good success has attended those soliciting 
contributions for the purpose of repairing and 
remodeling tbe Cong'l church. .Some #1050 
has been subscribed by nine now on the list.
The firm of Mills A Williams bus dissolve! 
partnership, Mr. Mills buying his partner out, 
and will continue the business, while Mr. Wil­
liams will return to Roekluml. We are sorry 
to lose Mr. Williams, and his short stuy with 
us has made him many friends.
The Warren Dramatic Club speak in high 
praise of their reception und entertainment ut 
Thomaston and Union. We know some of 
them are good judges, especially ut the tables. 
Waldoboro, this evening, will have to spread 
bountitully, for they are anticipating a glorious 
feast.
H O PE .
Frank Handley bought a yoke of Waldo’s 
fine oxen one day last week.
We wero recently shown a beautiful and 
elaborate gcneuology of the Barrett family, 
with several fine illustrations of some ol their 
notables.
The G azette 's  (prior to the hyphen) old- 
time correspondent, Mrs. N. 8 . Hopkins, is iu 
Chicago doing literary work ut the present 
time. Her many friends in this vicinity will 
be glad to know that she enjoys that beautiful 
city very much.
A. L. Barnes of Boston has been visiting 
his mother, who is iu quite poor health .... 
F. K. Allen has gone to Boston to seek em­
ployment.. . .  Benj. C'alderwood has gone on a 
fishing cruise... . Miss Bertha Payson has gone 
to Waltham in the employ of Augustus H. 
K night... .Miss Ida Dyer of Vinalhuveu Is 
visiting at Leslie Wentworth’s.
W IL E Y ’S C ORNER.
School iu district No. 1 closed Wednesday.
B. Hawley ot Tenant’s Harbor is to take 
charge ot the poor farm tbe coming year.
Edward Faruham has shipped in schooner 
Anna A. Holton now loaded with lime for New 
York.
A. B.Keliocli, who lias been keeper of the 
town farm the past (wo years so successfully,is 
ubout to resign. We wish he could coulinue 
another year as he is the right man for the 
place.
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N
The High School closed Friday after a very 
successful term, Mrs. George Green, tea'hcr.
The High School sociable, which was held 
at Mr. Ingram’s, proved n very enjoyable 
affair.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8 . Swectland and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Snow entertained a few of their 
friends at their respective homes Saturday 
evening.
The granite business seems to lie booming 
in this place. Brown A Wade have a large 
crew of men at work. Their star granite is in 
great demand.
Monroe A Ulmer’s art entertainment which 
was postponed will appear at Knox Halt Fri­
day evening, April 1st. Dunce with music by 
Mcservcy A Demntli after the show.
l-\ D. Coombs, who has tieen attending the 
Commercial College at Rockland, has com­
pleted the course nnd returned home. He hns 
been a diligent student nnd graduated with 
honors.
The Ladies Masonic Aid held their sociable 
in the dining room of the Masonic llnll Wed­
nesday evening. Dancing, nnd playing of 
games were the principal attraction's. All 
seemed to enjoy themselves.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Stanley entertained a 
small progressive euchre party last Thursday 
evening. Fred Dow nnd Mrs. H. S. Swcctlnnil 
won first prizes, and J. Merrill Bnrtlctt nnd 
Charles Ward boobies.
The school meeting whicli was called for 
Friday evening proved a failure, owing to 
some illegality in posting the notices, nnd was 
adjourned without doing any business. Notices 
arc up for next Monday evening.
Miss Annie Chadwick was very much sur­
prised Inst Thursday evening when a large 
party of her young friends called nt her home 
where they prepared to enjoy themselves, to 
Whloh extend they must have succeeded quite 
well If we can judge by the lateness ol tho 
hour at which they returned home.
M A T IN IC U S.
Preston Ames will command sch. Ida Grover 
this season.
Austin Norton cut his leg quite badly while 
in the woods cutting boughs.
T. A. Norton and W. B. Young hnvc nearly 
completed the sch. Clara A. Benner which they 
have been repairing. They have contracted to 
build a yacht for Ed. Archibald.
Thaddeus Wallace left last Tuesday for 
Owl’s Head \fliere lie will fit up for lobstcring 
on the Mussel Ridges this summer. Ilis 
brother and Ivan Merrimnn will nccompnny 
him.
About 30 of our ablest citizcnB made n raid 
on Otis Abbott’s wood-pile by invitation of tho 
owner, and used it pretty rough. They were 
welcomed by a supper of baked beans to which 
they did justice.
Saturday, the 19th, a specinl meeting of the 
Salmagundi Society was called for the election 
of officers. The following hoard was installed : 
Harry W. Young, president; Charles Norton, 
vice president; Lincoln H. Young, secretary 
and treasurer; critics, F. Young, Jennie I1. 
Young, Hattie F. Norton; committee on pro­
gram, Winnie Norton, Frank W. Ames and 
Horatio Hall.
Capt. nnd Mrs. E. B. Atncs have been on 
So. Matinicus fora short visit.. .  .Capt. Wil- 
mer and Cnpt. Jackson Ames went to Vlnal- 
ltaven the 20th to carry James Roberts who 
hns been over here caulking sch. Clara Ilcnncr
---- Freeman Norton, Chas. Burgess and Henry
Ring have been to Tenant’s Harbor niter 
lobster bait-..  .Capt. Mark Young and Win. 
Young arrived here the 18th alter having made 
a very quick trip to Camden....Cnpt. Preston 
Ames and Miss Hattie Ryder came hero from 
Vinalhaven with Capt. Wilmer Ames, the 20tli I 
Capt. Weston Ames hns gone to Vinalhaven to j 
prepare his vessel for fishing... .Geo. L. Phil- 
brook ol Owl’s Head lias been malting a short 1 
visit to this place—his old home.
C U SH IN G .
Town meeting was held Monday of last ! 
week. The following officers were elected: i 
Moderate!', Francis C. Hathorne; town clerk, ; 
Frank B. Miller; selectmen, overseers of the ■ 
poor and road commissioners, Augustus S. | 
Fales, Edwin S. Vose, Elijah Norton; asses- I 
sors nnd fence viewers, Seldom D. Hunt, Wii- j 
liam P. Stone, Oliver P. Davis; superintend­
ing school committee, Alexander It. Rivers, I 
Augustus S. Pules, Frank B. Miller; treasurer I 
and collector, William B. Bradford : constables, I 
Joseph II. Freeman, William Newbert; pound 
keeper, Judson Payson; measurers of wood 
and bark, A. S. Fales, J. F. Burton, H. II. 
Rivers, Fred Maloney; surveyor of lumber,
C. A. Fogerty ; culler ot hoops und staves, S. ;
D. Hunt; field drivers, Wm. J. Stone, W. A. | 
Rivers, Charles E. llyier, Sylvanus Ilyler; ; 
sealer of weights and measures, W. B. Brad- I 
ford. The following appropriations were made : i 
Repairs of roads and bridges, #700; support of 
poor, #350; support of schools, #644; town 
expenses, #100; total, #2,091. Expenditures ' 
for the past year have been as follows- Re- ! 
puirs of roads and bridges, #785.93; support i 
of poor, #337.GG; support of schools, #1111.10; 
incidental expenses, #26.67; town officer's 
fees, #288 50; total, #2552 8 6 . Town’s nssets 
un #1195.53; liabilities, #152 39. leaving 
amount of assets over liabilities, #1043.11. 
W E S T  A PPL E T O N .
The levee nnd entertainment held in Burkett’s 
Hail, Burkettville, March 23, under the au­
spices of Pino Plains Lodge, I. O. G. T., was a 
success, considering the very bad traveling 
occasioned by the storm of the day before, and 
the fact that there was a dance nt the same 
time iu the Grange Hull just across the street. 
The program of the entertainment was ad­
mirably curried out. As was announced on 
the bills, music was furnished by the Kazoo 
Band, which was conceded by all to be first- 
class. After the entertainment was ever hulled 
corn amt milk was served. A valuable I. O. 
(i. T. cake and one gold dollar was given to 
the one who guessed neurest the weight of tho 
cake. The cake weighed 0  pounds 7 1-2 
ounces. Chas. Bartlett and Oscar Poland 
each guessed 6  pounds, 8 ounces, which was 
the neurest guessed. Poland bought out 
Bartlett. To dose, eai h ticket holder drew 
a prize among which was a nice lump, which 
wus drawn by Geo. Clark. The receipts of 
the evening were # 2 0  und the subject is agi- 
tuted of using the same to start a library 
which is always welcomed in any community, 
V IN A L H A V E N .
Ed. Froboek was in town last week.
W. F. Kittrcdge returned Irom Boston Thurs- ! 
day.
School meetings iu the various districts were 
held last week. *
Schooner Harvester loaded paving blocks for ! 
Cambridge, Mass.
Willium Gregory of this town has had his 
pension increased.
C. E. Berry from Belfast visited his many I 
friends here lust week.
C. P. Leaf has been appointed town lamp­
lighter by the selectmen.
Sch. Munitou, Arey, loaded paving blocks 
for New York last week.
Gov. Bodwell arrived here Monday night 
and left Tuesday uiorniug.
Steamer Mt. Waldo loaded stone for the Har­
lem River bridge from the Sands wharf Satur­
day.
Governor Bodwell addressed a large number 
of his workmen in the K. of L. hall Monday 
evening of last week, upon different phases of 
the labor question as uffecling Viualbaven.
The annual meeting of the Bodwell Granite 
Co. was held iu Rockluud Monday of lust 
week. John Low, E. S. Bodwell, W. B. Kit- : 
ridge. Ed. Russell and other stockholders at- 
tended from this town.
George Carver was appointed agent (in dis- ! 
trict No. 3 and H. M. Noyes clerk. In district 
No. 4 Alexander Duvidson was elected agent. : 
School will commence for the spring term iu ! 
two weeks. J. U. Sun borne wus appointed j 
moderator, und C. Littlefield clerk. The 
church committee for tbe ensuing year are: | 
David L. Carver, Alexander Davidson aud C. I
B. Viuul; collectors, W. B. Kittredge, C. Lit­
tlefield, aud ILL. Carver; treasurer, W. B. I 
K ituedge.
Winter is gone, and this community never I
suffered a severer or harder one. The oldest 
inhabitants do not remember of the weather 
having been worse for out door w®rk. Our 
best industry has been almost prostrate, and 
only a few of three or four hundred workmen 
have had employment, for many months. 
With such a condition of things there have 
been a few eases of want and suffering, and 
many of very straightened circumstances. Our 
singularly isolated position, with over 2 ,0 0 0  of 
ottr population depending entirely on the gran­
ite business for sustenance, and four-fifths of 
the taxable property of the town relyingon It, 
will he evidence that the best interests of the 
individual nnd community rest in this indns- 
try. When work here is’plentiful the prosper­
ity, comfort nnd happiness of all are insured; 
when work is prostrated the opposite condition 
of things exists. It is, therefore, of vital im­
portance to us, that nothing occurs that may 
deprive the community of abundant labor. 
For the pnst year there has only been a limit­
ed numlicr of men employed arid the surplus 
lias been scattered all over this section. Much 
discomfort, much inconvenience and great loss 
has been the result. In order to come to a sat­
isfactory understanding with their employees, 
tlie B. G. Co. in conference with a committee 
of the K. of L. assembly, adopted a scale of 
prices which it was believed would settle all 
differences nnd bring fair remuneration to the 
men for their labor. The best of feeling pre­
vailed between troth pnrtics, and the B. O. Co. 
Iiave honorably and honestly, wo believe, ad­
hered to their agreement. A scale of prices Is 
the universally recognized method of adjusting 
grievances among stone-workers, but in this 
section it is used by only n few firms, and it 
is not just nor reasonable to hnve a firm bound 
to an agreeament while others arc under no 
obligation. This has been the state of affairs 
here and the result has been n year of idleness. 
The lv. cf L. Assembly here is composed of 
many conservative, reasonable and cool-headed 
men who arc fully alive to the welfare of the 
town. Gov. Bodwell is equally desirous to 
have nil labor matters hero satisfactorily 
arranged for the good of all concerned, 
and no doubt an adjustment of matters will be 
amicably arranged for the best interest of the 
It. G. Co., their employes and the community, 
nnd the present year will be far more prosper­
ous and better for us than the past.
O W L 'S H EA D .
Mrs. Ida Miller with her daughter, of Cleve­
land, Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Maria 
Maddocks.
Capt. L. G. Ferry, now of Boston, In the 
employ of W. Emery & Co., made us a short 
visit lust week.
At the Timber Hill school meeting Thursday 
evening the following officers were chosen : 
Moderator, E. F. Cross; clerk, B. A. Emery; 
agent, L. A. Arey.
Miss Amie II Culdcrwood, the Timber Ilill 
school teacher, went to Vinalhaven last Satur­
day, and Miss Mary B. Grant who has tieen 
teaching nt Vinalhaven the past year came 
last week.
SO U T H  W A R R E N .
Henry Look hns arrived home front sea.
Wild geese have made their appearance.
Miss Abbie Walter leaves soon for Boston.
The fishermen arc getting ready to build 
their weirs.
Frctl Burnham is occupying the John R. 
Studlcy house on Main street.
Miss Nellie Montgomery of Fort Clyde is a 
guest of Miss llattic Walters.
Cnpt. E. B. Bradford has gone to New York 
where he will join schooner Flora Rogers.
Social dance in the hall last Monday night. 
Not much of n crowd on account of the bad 
walking.
NOW ON THE WAY.
Keep Your Eye on Day and Date.
3. L Mfaa i  Hi.,
OF PORTLAND nnd BOSTON.
W ould  respectfully  inform  their cuHtomers living 
ut a  d istance from th e ir great sto res tha t they have 
adopted the m ethod o f showing th e ir immense 
Bp rin g  Hock of llOLJfcJfci KUH NIS1IIN GS by fctum- 
pleti. T he HBHortment comdstn o f
O -A_ IRj P E T S ,
W in d o w  D r a p e r i e s ,  
PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SETS,
R - A - K T G r E S ,
A nd every th ing  for the H ouse, Public o r P rivate  
OtllceH, C hurches, IinllH or Lodge Kooiub.
Our Mr. W. A. Kimball
w il l  ui:
A t  H o t e l ,  S e a r s p o r t ............... j April 4th,
A t W in d s o r  H o t e l ,B e l f a s t , ,  j Apr. 5 & 6 .
At Searamont,.........................l Api H 7 th.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; Apr. 8 & 9.
W a s h i n g t o n ,  u t  H o t e l ..........j April llth.
At c o r r « . ,,0.u8f:..u.u,0.n ! April 12th.
W o respectfu lly  inv ite  you to cull. People living 
within a few railed of w bero the above dates are 
given should drive in und nee the Sam ples; and talk  
w ith our Mr. Kim ball. W e keep S T O V E S  A N D  
I tA N O E S  und everthing for Housekeeping.
B . A . A t k i n s o n  & C a
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager^
--SH O R TS -:7
■ ^ S l I O R T S . - o -
PRICES REDUCED!
<iKT MV I'KICE" IILJOKK Hl YlVl)
111 FLOUR, CORN, | h
Zk'EIE-A.Ij,
S h o r ts ,  F e e d ,  E tc .,
E L S E W H E R E .
Chas.T.Spear,
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
Store 344 and 346 Main Street.
Smyrna Rugs!
AT REDUCED PRICES!
FULLER: COBB
A R E OFFERING
A NEW LOT OF RUGS
At Prices that make them
Astonishingly Low !
W e b o u g h t  t h e  L a r g ­
e s t  S to c k  e v e r  b r o u g h t  
i n t o  R o c k l a n d ,  a n d  t h e  
l o t  b e i n g  s o  l a r g e  t h a t  
w e  a r e  o b l i g e d  to  r e ­
d u c e  a t  o n c e ,  a n d  in  
o r d e r  t o  d o  s o  h a v e  
m a d e  P r i c e s  t h a t  w i l l  
i n s u r e  a  S p e e d y  S a le .  
C a ll  e a r l y  to  g e t  t h e  
B e s t  P a t t e r n s .
T h e s e  R u g s  w il l  b e  
d i s p l a y e d  in  o u r  N o r th  
W in d o w  t h i s  w e e k .
it » 4. * * A * * * * • A * + * * at M * A «» » • *  » » » » »%  • +  *  *  *  *  » » » »%  »
C A R P E T S !
We are Opening
New Carpets
directly from the Manufacturer 
and Selling Agent in
New and Elegant Designs 
AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Carpets made and laid at 
! short notice
Carpets delivered to 
1 all parts of New England. 
' Express paid if desired.
Fuller & Cobb.
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B i m i m n
House Furnishers
Cor. Pearl & M iddle  S t s . ,  
P O R T L A N D , M E .
8 2 7  W a sh in to n  Street,  
B O ST O N , M A S S .
T H E  CO URIER-G AZETTE
B y PORTER & JONES. 
H E R B E R T  M . LORD, K o i t o r .
A M O DER N  P A P E R .
Forty-sccond y cn r........o f th e . . .  .Rockland G azette
T hirteen th  y ea r............. o f the ...R o ck lan d  Courier
Two dollars a year in advance—$2.50 if  paid  at 
end o f ycnr; $1 for six m onths; 50 cents for th ree 
m onths’ trial trip .
C H EC K ER S.
v
To nil the readers of the Courier- 
Gazette and to every one interested in 
Furnishing and Beautifying your 
homes, we wish to say that
DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH
We shall give some of the most
Stupendous Bargains!
Ever offered to the people of New 
England in
Chamber Sets, Parlor Sets, 
Carpets, Stoves & Ranges, 
Drapery Curtains, Mattresses, 
Springs,Dinner Sets,Tea Sets, 
Toilet sets, Silver Ware,
And all kinds of House Furnishing 
Goods. Kindly address all commun­
ications to the Portland Store when 
you wish to order through the mail. 
We have
MARKED DOWN
Our Entire Stock for this month
From 10 to 20 Per Cent.
And can convince any one of this 
fact if the}* will call on us or order 
through the mail. Commencing with
Chamber Sets
We can sell you a beautiful Ash 
.Set for $20, $22.50, $25, $27, $30, 
and up to $100
Cherry Sets all prices.
Imitation of Cherry and Mahogany 
Sots all prices.
Black Walnut Sets with Marble 
Top, full 10 pieces, thoroughly kiln 
dried, and made up in handsome 
styles, $45, delivered to your depot, 
freight prepaid, for Cash or a quar­
ter of the amount down, and the bal­
ance by the week or month.
Antique Oak Sets, Mahogany Sots. 
Birch Sets and all kinds of Chamber 
Sets, from $18 to $700,and the Larg­
est Assortment and Best Stock to Se­
lect from in New England. Write 
for cuts and descriptions.
‘The i rntntioun game of draughts.
***Good games and original problem a solicited. 
Solutions desired. All communications to  this 
column should be addressed to G. W . B ro w n , 
W arren, Maine.
T he black men alw ays occupy squares 1 to 12 
inclusive, and the will to men 21 to 32 Inclusive. 
T he player having black men alw ays moves first, 
the p layers alternating  In using those men.
P A R L O R  S U IT S
F o r  8 3 5  In  H a i r  C lo th ,  a n i l  f r o m  t h a t  n p  to  
8 1 0 0 .  F o r  8 1 0
In Plush, and from that up to $500. 
All grades, colors and kinds, and one 
of the handsomest selections it has 
ever been our good lot to own.
Our Carpet Deparment
IS F U L L  O F  B A R G A IN S
To-day, from a Cotton and Wool 
Carpet for 30c., up to an Extra Su­
per at G5cts. We have some excel­
lent trades in all Wool Carpet at 55c. 
to $1.50. Velvets from 95c. to $1.50. 
Wiltons from $1.75 to $2.50. Write 
for samples and prices.
T ttp e s t ry  C a rp e ts  f r o m  5 5 c  to  ftl.O O .
B o d y  B r u s s e l s  9 0 c  to  $ 1 ,5 0 .
Kitchen Ranges.
In this department of our business 
we have one of the finest lines in the 
country, consisting of the New Tar- 
ill, First National, Groveland, Atkin­
son, New Byron, Our Choice, Viola, 
Fair}’, Union, Daisy, Etc., all of 
which we warrant to be perfect bak­
ers, and perfect working stoves in 
cver^particulur. We guarantee the 
tops altd the bottoms the sides and 
the enub, against cracking for 12 
months, meaning by this if tiiey do 
break to replace with a new piece. We 
have placed on exhibition at our 
Sample Store in Rockland, a few of 
these ranges, where parties interested 
will please call and examine; also 
other house furnishings can he seen 
there. Any of the above goods, let 
it be a chamber set, parlor set,shades, 
drapery, ranges, or any kind of house 
furnishing goods can be bought from 
us for cash, or quarter of the amount 
down and the balance by the week or 
month. Kindly call and see us or 
write us for cuts and prices, or If near 
Rockland look in and see our Mu. 
K i m i s a u . ,  and the sample line of 
goods kept there for the convenience 
of those living in that vicinity. Ev­
ery piece of goods in our stock is 
Warranted just as represented and 
no deviation from that rule is allowed. 
All goods will be delivered anywhere 
in the State of Me., where there is a 
railroad depot, freight prepaid, so 
■ that no expense will attend the hand­
ling of the goods except the cartage 
from the depot to your house. Kindly 
address all communications to the 
Portland store and they will be 
promptly answered.
B. A. ATKINSON &C0.
Cor, Pearl & Middle S t ., Portland,Me.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager.
PROBLEM NO. 205 
B L A C K .
M i riH S  i n "H Pft. ■ ' ■ j g ® j
\wm mm wm . ®  I l f
e ■,: ^  »
wm
WHITE.
Black to piny and win.
P ro blem  No . 200. 
BLACK.
,r. .■M. v/m» yk Mk
m  ,« •
m  .. m  I
W H IT E .
Black to play anil win.
Solution to Problem  No. 203.
Black, !)—IS*—20*—30*
W hite, I I —19*—22—23—27*
W hite to play ami win.
23-18 15-8 18 14 0.25 27-23
W . wins.
Solution to  Problem No. 204.
Black, 1 - 3 - 8 —23*
W hite, 6 -1 0 —12—15-17.
Black to play ami draw.
23-26-a 17-13 18-11 12-3 1-0-h
6-2 22-18 10-7 11-15 7-14
20-22 13-0 3-10 3-7 0.13
Drawn.
a —23-18 w ould lose as followa :
23-18 18-11 310 11-10 10-15
0-2 10-7 12-3 3-7 W . wins,
b—10-14 0.0 1-10 2-0 W . wins.
Solution to P rize Problem  No. 108.
By A . W . S tetson , U nion.
Black, 15*—24—28. W hite, 2 2 -2 3 —32.
Black to play and draw .
24-27 19-15 2-6 9-5 17-21
2848 11-7 17-13 14-10 13-9
15-11 22-17 23-18 7-2 21-17
32-23 27-28 14 9 10-14 9-0
28-32 18-14 0-1 2-7 17-13
2340 7-2 11-7 14-17 0-2
32-27 15-11 18-14 7-10 Di
'14 \  Solution to P rlzo  Problem  No. 201.
By A . W . S tetson, Union. 
Black, .3—5—7‘—12—28.
W hite , 9—10—14*—27—29.
Black to move and win.
28.32 27-31 3-10 10-15 18-23
27-24 10-0 0.2 0-10 19-20
32-27 7-10 5-14 16-18 31-22
21-20 14-7 2-0 10-10 1). \
T u n  S in g l e  C o n su lt  G a m e , 
W ith  Notes and V ariations.
1145 27-24 2-7 22-13 20-31
2248 1045-a 32-28 15-18 13-9
15-22 24-19 1040 23-19 31-20
2548 15-24 2346 18.23 9-6
8-11 2849 12-19 19-10 26-23
29-25 7-10 20-23 1-0 0-2
4-8 31.27 b 19-26 1440 15-19
25*22 1045 30-23 6-15 24-8
11-10 19-10 9-13 21-17 3-19
24-20 045 18-14 23-20
811 27-24 13-17 17-14 Draw n.
a —10-14 was played last wt
(b)
•ek.
32-28-0 6-15 23-16 15-31 24-19
9-13 31-27 1240 24-8 31-27
30-25-d 3-7 18-14 31.26 25-22
10-15 27-24 2-6 28.24 6-10
19-10 16-19 2248 
o—A nything  else loses.
(4)
20.31 2248
D raw n.
31-27-e 13.1- 19-15 27-20 2521
10-14 189 11-18 14-10 1019
18.9 5-14 20-11 6-9 4-8
5-14 30-25 27-31 118 2-7
27-24 14-18 20-22 20-16 11. w in ..
1-5 21*14 31-27 8-i
2248 1827 2245
(e)
9-13
21-17 30-25 19.15 1814 31-8
5-9 1-5 10-19 9-27
B. wins.
AN O P PO R T U N IT Y
W A R R E N 'S  SCHOOLS.
A Step in the R ight D irection—T he 
District System  M ust Go.
Tuesday evening, in response to a cnll 
by the superintending school !com- 
mittce shout forty of the inhabitants of 
districts Nos. 3, o, G, and 20 of Warren 
met in the Town Hall to dismiss the ad­
visability of uniting and grading the 
schools in said districts. The meeting 
was called to order by one of the school 
committee, and James Teague was 
chosen moderator and A. 1\ Starrett sec­
retary. Remarks were made by the 
chairman and secretary on the subject of 
the meeting. Rev. A. G. Pcttingill was 
called upon and spoke at some length, 
lie  had had some experience in teaching 
mixed schools, and nmong their disad­
vantages he mentioned were bnving so 
many different grades in one room that 
ttie teacher could not do justice to alh 
The old method of simply hearing the 
scholar recite that which he had learned 
from the text book is a method of the 
past. The successful teacher does more 
than that. He hears the recitation and 
discusses the subject with his scholars. 
The largo number of classes in the 
mixed school provents the teacher from 
doing such work.
Teachers prefer teaching graded 
schools as their work is more satisfactory 
in them and the best teachers find em­
ployment there, leaving poorer teachers 
for the mixed schools. Under J^ie dis­
trict system the teachers arc usually 
changed every term. If the schools 
should he united and graded we should 
find ns a result less classes to the teacher 
giving more time for each recitation and 
thence better teachers, more steadily em­
ployed.
The secretary wished to state a few 
facts concerning one term in district No. 
G. There were 30 recitations in each day; 
in No. 5 thero were 28 ; in No. 3 thero 
were 31; in No. 20 there were 21, giving 
from 9 to 1G minutes to a recitation.
Benjamin Libby said that ho had had 
but few educational'privileges ; but had 
learned more during four weeks under a 
teacher who made things plain to the 
scholars than from all the other schools 
which he had attended. Therefore if 
grading the schools would give us better 
teachers he favored grading.
C. J. McCallum said that he thought 
that from a moral standpoint the differ­
ent grades should be separated as the in­
fluence of the older scholars wa3 not 
beneficial to the younger ones.
W. F. Newbert spoke in favor oi 
graded schools from his experience as a 
teacher. lie had taught a school in 
Waldohoro of 70 scholars having 1G 
classes with much better results than 
when teaching a school in Warren of 40 
scholars with more than 30 classes.
II. W. Robinson thought that grading 
would give a great inccntivo to study in 
order to get rank to pass from one 
grade to another.
Geo. Davis said that lie favored grad­
ing if the school-houses could lie soar- 
ranged that the little ones would not be 
obliged to travel too far.
Thomas Walker thought that the dis­
tance ought not to trouble any one for 
during his visit to Scotland lie found 
that in his native town there was hut 
one school-house for the whole town, in 
which were 700 scholars.
After some further discussion in order 
to get an expression from the persons 
present an informal vote was 
called for by which all but one or two 
expressed themselves as desiring graded 
schools.
On motion of A. M. Wetherhee voted 
that the superintending school commit­
tee be authorized to prepare plans for 
school-houses and estimate the cost of 
grading with statistics to lie presented at 
another meeting. The next meetiug 
will he held Tuesday evening, April 12lh.
-------------- o -  -------------
T H E  "W ORD C O N TEST"
OUR M O RTALITY.
Rockland’s Death Record for the Year 
Just Closed.
S. II. Burpee amt E. A. llnrpee, city under­
takers, have made their annual report to the 
city government, for the year ending Feb. 28, 
1887. From tfiis report we glean some inter­
esting statistics. The whole number of deaths 
for the year was 150, of which number 34 were 
non-residents. Of these 00 were interred In 
Jameson Point cemetery, 47 in Aehorn ceme­
tery, 15 in Thomaston, 0 in South Thomaston 
and 17 in other places. Of the whole number 
burled 8 !) were males, 02 females, 130 were 
Americans, 14 Irish, one Scotch, Of this num­
ber none were over 90 years of age, 5 were over 
eighty, 23 over seventy. 25 over sixty, 49 over 
fifty, children under two years of age 32. The 
number residing north of I.irncrock street was 
50, south 44, at tho Meadows 10, on the Point 
13. The mortality was greatest in March and 
least in April. The number of bodies brought 
homo for Interment was 12.
The deaths resulted from the following 
causes: Consumption 28, pneumonia 13,
cholera infantum 10, heartdiseascO, congestion 
of lungs 0 , tumors f>, typhoid fever 0 , paralysis 
5, dropsy 0, cancer 6 , killed 3, and so on almost 
through tho entire list of ailments and acci­
dents. The record shows a dccrcnsc from 
1880 in mortality from consumption, dropsy, 
apoplexy, enneer and suicido (only one of the 
latter being recorded) and nil Increase in pneu­
monia, cholera infantum and typ..oid fover. 
The mortality lias been large among the mid­
dle-aged and children, while nmong the aged 
the record shows 14 less thun last year. For 
years the deaths of males and females have 
been nearly equal, but this year 27 more males 
have passed away than females.
The report closes with a statement of the 
need of a receiving tomb, nml points to the in 
clement weather of the past winter as an em­
phatic illustration of such a need. They also 
state that there is a pressing demand for more 
land, for burial purposes. Jameson Point ceme­
tery is alrcudy largely occupied, in some eases 
several families owning in the same lot.
--------------h i ------------
W hich  Should be Improved W ithout a 
Moment's Delay.
The crying need of a receiving tomb will be 
admitted without question, and we should have 
hud one long ere this had a proper location been 
found. It wus alone time proposed to build 
the tomb ut the Jameson Point cemetery, but a 
little sober thought showed that this would not 
accommodate people who have lots in the 
Acboru cemetery, and that the erection of a 
tomb at Jameson Point would necessitate the 
breaking out of the long road timber in the 
winter mouths
The mayor, cemetery committee and under­
takers have been looking for u proper location, 
and now think they have found it where the 
old Ulmer tomb is located between Grace and 
Park streets. There arc quite a number o f  
private lots there—in the old graveyard, lion. 
N. A Farwell owns several of the lots and has 
signaled his willinguess to donate them to the 
I city, if they wish to greet & tomb thereon. Mr. 
| Farwell’s lots are nearly if not quite sufficient 
for the purpose. A right of way is secured, 
there is good drainage, the tomb would be 
accessible at all times and we thiuk our city 
government will be remiss in their duty if they 
neglect to excellent an opportunity.
2 IS COM PANY, 3 IS A CROW D.
O. Sa ffo rd  Watern in Ju d g e.
' l ie a time-lionori-d saying whoso tru th  Is allowed 
T hat two is good company, th ree ts a crowd 
,\n d  fialight could to contrary make me believe; 
Ho l thought as 1 chatted with l.ucy that eve.
O ur converse hnd varied from subjects pedantic, 
W hen a rosy faced urchin, ns if to chagrin ns.
Most artfully  settled h lm n .lf there between 11s.
B u t the strange thing was tbls, th a t instead of dls.
m issing him,
O u r natura l m -tlncts led ra the r to k issing him ;
F or he who hnd nrtfulty w riggled between us
C upid—who bore ur dispatches from Venue.
S. OF V.
The fifth annual encampment of the Division 
of Maine, Sons of Veterans, is to lie held in 
this city May 4th, and Anderson Camp is pre­
paring to give the delegates n hearty reception. 
General \V. S. Payne of Fostoria, Ohio, com­
mander-in-chief of the order, Is expected to Ire 
present. Several candidates nrc in the field 
for the colonelcy of the division. Among 
those most prominently mentioned arc Thomas 
O. Libby of Vinalhavcn, Charles II. Rich of 
Bangor, F. W. Plaisted of Augusta, Waldo II. 
Penny of Portland and Charles O. Wadsworth 
of Gardiner, now lieutenant colonel, either of 
whom would make excellent commanders.
O N E OF MANY
T hings That Rockland N eed s—A S ug­
gestion  From Our City Physician.
En. Coihuf.h-Ga7.ktte Rockland needs a 
place near at hand in which to care for the 
sick poor. Hardly a week goes by that some 
unfortunate is not obliged to call on the city 
for hoard and nursing while ill. Having no 
accommodations for such eases the poor de­
partment is obliged to contract with the family 
with whom the applicant happens to be stop­
ping or with anyone they cun find willing to 
take tho job and are often obliged to pay a 
very good price for very poor accommodations 
The result is that the aggregate expense of 
these cases scattered here and there over the 
city is considerably more than sufficient to sup­
port one place in which they could all be con­
gregated and provided with the comforts neces­
sary.
liut yon say: "We have an almshouse, why 
not remove them there ?” The almshouse was 
not calculated for a hospital, and at times their 
accommodations are tnxed to the utmost to meet 
the demands which arise within Us legitimate 
sphere. The matron of that institution has 
her hands full in attending to the wants of the 
everpresent aged and infirm, and as she could 
not be expected to act as nurse,nothing beyond 
bare rent would be saved thereby. Besides the 
alms-house is so far distant front the center of 
the city that only a small percentage oP’aeute 
cases could lie safely removed there. 
h  What is needed to fully meet the require­
ments is some house not far distant from the 
business center, fitted up with proper conven­
iences and always open for the reception of 
patients of this class. No doubt some worthy 
couple, competent to net ns nurses, could lie 
induced to occupy and manage such a place for 
a reasonable compensation. Certainly some 
such plan could be devised whereby these pco 
pie could lie provided with comfortable quar­
ters, proper food, and careful nursing, and at 
quite a dhving in the money now required.
To those to whom this proposition seems vis- 
ionarv and impracticable, I would say investi­
gate tho matter, interrogate the overseer, the 
mayor or anyone who is conversant with the 
subject, and 1 think you will then agree with 
{ me that we do need some such place for the 
accommodation of the sick poor.
C. 11. C o m :, M. I).
O LD ER  ST IL L .
, An Indiana Horse Takes the Laurels 
From Kitty Clyde.
Last weok The Coe riku-Ga•/.t;rrt: published 
ad article descriptive of “Old Kate,” the aged 
> horse owned by E. G. Chapman, residing at the 
llead-of-tbc-Uay. A correspondent writes us 
that Harrison Gilbert of Chili, Indiana, has a 
! horse that will be liity-one years old next May 
alongside of which Old Kate with her 37 years 
is hut a young and immature colt.
Mr. Oilhert’s horse came into the possession 
of his father when a colt two years of age. ,Hc 
wus ridden all through the late war by Mr 
Oilbert, and escaped uninjured. Being what is 
called an Indian pony, he is lithe and graceful 
and a good traveler. If the horse lives until 
next May he will huve reached the extreme age 
of fifty-one years. He is well cared for, and 
fed corn bread and ull solt feeds, as Ids teeth 
are entirely gone.
—— — ■ ♦  - *■■ •
GOOD IDEA.
A Move W hich Eventually W ill Demand 
Attention.
A need which is second only in important' 
to that of reclaiming our streets is the proper 
dlsposilgm and care of our brook sewers. The 
brief but poluted reference to this subject front 
the pen of Dr. Hitchcock, recently published 
itt this paper, was read with interest, and from 
the suggestions since made the article evident 
ly led to some thought ou the subject.
One ot these suggestions was that the brook 
be cemented up in the shape of the letter
Alfred A. Rost, Mattapan, Mass., who j leaving the lops uncovered. Then in case of 
receive $10, $35 and $25 respectively. , a freshet an overflow would be permitted, uud
iu a season of drought the cement troughs 
could be Hushed out with water from the hy­
drants, uud all refuse uud decomposed matter 
carried away. This scheme seems to have the 
elements of simplicity, comparative cheapness 
and serviceability to recommend. Before many 
years some such step will be necessary.
— — - *•*■ - - - ------
T H E  B E S T  OUT.
K. S. Albcc, a former Rockland boy, now ot 
Wolfboro. N. H., iu remitting for The C'oeit- 
i i .u Gazuitk, writes: "I cannot get along 
| without it. It’s the best paper out."
Instituted by tiio N. Y. Judge  in behalf 
of the Grant Momiment Fund lias just 1 
closed, and a check for $1000 has been 
sent to the monument committee. The 
winners of the prizes offered by JuJ/je iu 
this contest are M. E. I.yle, Brooklyn, 
N. Miss II. A. Andrews, New York, 
II. W. Wilson, Indiana, Pa , Mrs. E. R. 
Andrews, New York, Charles Tarlton, 
Charleston, 111., each of whom receive 
$100; Dr. A. E. Beach, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Mrs. A. R. Roesicke, Buffalo, N. Y., and
The Judge  lias started a new and even 
more novel contest for the same purpose.
The Brooklyn Magazine, hitherto conducted 
as u somewhat local enterprise, hut with 
much success, has been reorganized ou a na­
tional basis, and will hereafter be kuowu as 
The Auieiiean Magazine, The name "Ameri­
can” bns been chosen as a declaration of the 
character which this Magazine will distinctively 
assume. Believing that this continent and the 
American people afford quite enough material 
from which to derive entertainment uud 
thought iu the widest variety, the publishers 
propose that the contents of the Magazine shall 
be specially representative to American life uud 
character. Intending n  make ibis Magazine a 
worthy competitor ot the best periodicals, its 
publishers have made arrangemeuts by which 
they can promise that the must eminent 
thinkers, and the favorite writer* of entertain­
ing literature, will he fouud among its contrib­
utors ; uud that the articles will he illustrated 
by artists of the highest intelligence and skill.
Story o f a Postal Card.
I  was affected with kidney and u rinary
Trouble—
"F o r twelve years 1**
A fter try ing  nil the doctors and p aten t m edi­
cines I could hear of, I used two bottles of Don
" B it te r s ;”
And I am perfectly  cured. I keep It 
"A ll the time I”
Respectfully, B. K. R o o m , Saulsbury, T enn.,
May 4, 1883.
B r a d f o r d , P a ., M ay 8 , 1885.
It has cured me o f several diseases, such as 
nervousness, sickness nt the stom ach, m onth ly  
I have not seen a sick day  In y ea rs , 
'*■ ** "  “* All my neighbors use 
M r s . F a n n i e  G r e e n .
troubles, et 
since I took Hop Bitle 
them.
H. W. JOHNS’
A S B E S T O S
ROOFING
This Roofing is the perfected form 
of portable Roofing, manufactured 
by us for the past twenty-seven years, 
and is now in use upon roofs of Fae 
tories, Founderies, Warehouses, Cot 
ton Gins, Chemical Works, Railroad 
Bridges, Cars,Steamboat Decks, etc., 
in all parts of the world.
It is supplied ready for use in rolls 
containing 200 sq. feet, and weighs 
with Asbestos Roof Coatings to fin 
isli, only about 85 pounds to 100 
square feet.
It is adapted for all climates and 
can be readily applied by unskilled 
workmen.
Samples and Descriptive Price List 
,free by mail.
H. W. JOHNS' MANUFAC’G CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF
H . W .  J o h n s ’ F l r o  a n d  W a t e r - P r o o f  A s  
b cN to s H o o tin g , S h e a th in g : .  B u i ld in g  F e l t .  
A s b e s to s  S te a m  P a c k i n g s ,B o i le r  C o v e r in g s  
H o o f  P a in t s ,  F lr e - P r o o i  P a i n t s ,  e tc .
V U L C A B K S T O N .—M o u ld e d  P is t o n - R o d  
R a c k in g  R in g s ,  G a s k e ts ,  S h e e t  P a c k i n g ,  e t c
E S T A B L IS H E D  1853.
8 5  M A ID E N  L A N E ,  N.
C H IC A G O . P H IL A D E L P H IA . L O N I
P O H  S A L E  B Y
R. FRED FltlE, & CO.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
“  If  you d o n ’t  sm o ko  In th is  w orld  
—  you m ay  In  tho n ext.”
I f  you do Bmoke try  S. S . S L E E P E R  & CO.’S
L & S .
Sold by a ll dea lers  an d  : 
sm oked by n early  everybody |  
10c. each. $7.CO per Hsnirol.
s. S. SLEEPER & CO., Factory, Boston 
SONtl OF TUE HAPPY THOUGHT.
I ’m the "Happy Thought*' 
Tobacco.
And nobody can deny 
T hat when you’ve gov me 
in your tooth 
T here’s laughter In your 
eye.
I ’m the “ Happy Thought' 
Tobacco,
Aud without in 
will lose
One half your life; 
me,
Slow or quickly, 
chews. q
W ith cheek by Jowl, by
. Wu"?°l!e •• H appy," you
ami 1;
For when you’ve got me iu  your tooth 
There’s music iu your eye.
I am children, wife, and  sweetheart,
I am all you waul to  see;
I ’m the “ llappy Thought ” Tobacco,
You had better bet I be.
‘ H A P P Y  T H O U G H T ’* W av *
MINARD’S
LINim e NT
A sim t nxiiAM, M ans., J a n . 15, 1886.
I linvo been very dirk over twn ycnr*. T hey  all 
ivc me up a . pant cu re . I tried the moat skillful 
phi elelnne, but they did not reach the worst p a rt. 
T lie lu u g sau d  lienrt would fill up every n ight aud 
distress me, and my throat wns very bud. I 
told my rhltd.-en 1 should never die In pence till  
'  hud Irled Hop B itters. W hen I had taken tw o 
ottles they helped mo very much Indeed. W hen 
hnd taken two m ore hollies I wns well. T here 
■ns n lot o f sick folks here who have seen how they  
cured me, and they used them and were cured nnd 
Teel ns thankful as I do that there Is so valuable a  
medicine made.
T ours tru ly , Mms J i' l ia  G. C tisn ix o .
S3,000 Lost.
• tour to Europe tha t cost me *3,000, done less 
'good than one b .tlle  of Hop B ittern; they also 
•eureil my wife of fifteen yearn’ nervous w eakness, 
*filreplf»s«neit and dyspepsia.”—Mr. It M. A u­
burn, N . Y.
Baby Saved.
We nre so thankful to say that our nursing  baby 
wan permanently cured of a dangerous and p ro ­
tracted constipation and irregularity  of the bowels 
by the use of Hop Bittern by its nu rsing  m other, 
which a t the sam e tim« restored h e r to  perfec t 
health  anu s tren g th .—T he Parents, R ocheste r,N .Y .
<S"U nhealthy or Inactive kidneys cause grovel, 
‘B right’s disease, rheum atism  and u horde o f  o ther 
rious and fatal discuses, whicli can be prevented 
ith IIop B itters,” if taken in time.
“ I.uddlngton, Mich., Feb. 2, 1885. 1 have sold 
Hop B itters for ten years, nnd there” is no m edi­
cine that equals them  for bilious attacks, k tin c y  
complaints, and all diseases incident to  th is raa 
larial climate. II . T . A l e x a n d e r .
"M onroe, M ich., Sept. 2Mh, 1885. S ir s  •—I have 
been taking H op B itters for inflam m ation o f "k id ­
neys nnd b 'ndder. I t  has done for me w ha t four 
physicians lulled to do—cured me. T h e effect of 
the B itters seemed like mag c to me.
W . L. C a r t e r .
G e n t s :—Y our IIop B itters have been o f great 
value to me. I was laid up with typhoid fever for 
over two m onths, and could get no r* lief un til I 
tried your Hop B itters. To those suffering from 
lability, o r any one in feeble health , I cordially  
recommend them . J .  C. S t o e t z e l .
038 Fulton S treet, Chicago, 111.
Can You Answer This?
Is there a  person living who ever saw a case of 
eue, biliousness, nervousness or neuralgia, o r any 
isease of the stom ach, liver or kidueys th a t IIop 
B itters will no t cure?
"M y Mother says Hop B itters is tho only  thing 
th a t will keep her from severe attacks of paralysis 
and headache.—E d . Oswego Sun .
"My little sickly, puny baby, was changed into a 
great bouncing boy, and I was raised from a sick 
bed, by using IIop B itters a  sho rt time.
A Y oung Mo t h e r .
0 . E . H A H N  & CO., 
House, Ship, Sign, Ornamental 
and Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- ALSO D E A L E R S IN ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
flarC hcupesfc  p l a c e  in  t l io  c o u n t r y  fo r  
S ig n  n m l B u l l e t i n  B o a rd  P a in t in g .
Scenery P a in t in g  11 S p e c ia lty .
3 0 4  M a in  S tr e e t ,  - O p p . F a r w e l l  H a l l ,
Lands a t pr<*■ '
LOW PRICES.
V ER Y  PR O LIFIC .
Michael Tracy of l)ix Island has lour sheep 
and these four sheep are the proud aud happy 
mothers of ton young luiubs.
C U RES Fain*, E x ternal an d  In ternal. R E L IE V E S  
Sw ellings, Coni ruction* o f  the Mu*eela, Stiffness 
of the .Joints. H EA LS Bruises, Scalds, B urns, 
Outs, C racks, and S cra tches. (R est S table Reme­
dy in the W orld .) CU R ES R heum atism , Neurul- 
giu, H oarseness, Sore T hroat, r io u p , and all k in ­
dred afflictions.
A LARGE BOTTLE.
M o st
A P4WKIMJL KEMEUV.
B u t  2 5  C en ts
D ruggists pronounce it the h o t  sp iiug  medicine 
they have. Sold every w here. Bcwm« o f counter­
feits and im itations. Tin* genuine only prepared  
by, and  beurs the name of
NELSON l  CO.. BOSTON. MASS.
rO'JB LAST eSAHSE
TO BUY
MINNESOTA
OB
D  A S C O  f  Chicago
' " Alia NORTH­
WESTERN 
RAILWAY Ca
has nearly &
H A L F  
M IL L IO N
ACRES
r CP.y of jlrd re  farming lands
4*T»r2fe# f. r n d ’J in lots to suit.
/ r . i iv .m K n t  to markets, 
x b /  Well-xvatorad. Healthy 
Mirticnlan, / / - N f i i f f  o’inj-Go. Good churches, 
out fre-j. f l  '• social advan-
Fjk*. 1 -'HP* A region where fail-S  mo “f crops hns never boon 
f  knn'vn Address
CHARLES E. SIMMONS,
Laud (-ora O i N  W. Railway, 
f j f c ' S r f  C H IC A G O , IL L .
^ S  jm#  C”’*“Thi»se limdrt e-mnot fail to to  
V y g y /  m profits*hit* n n d
A V /  SAFt IWKSSTMEMT
laud will PA Y  l  O i 
IT S E L F  in  F iv e  
y e t t r s .  l* rice i
* rupidi.Vji’d ■ A t
C. G . M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
4W  L osses ad  m ated a t  tb ls  office, .ca r
2 7 8  Union B lo c k . R o ck la n d .:iV l3 .
BRAVES' PATENT
V
X CI M D , A f .
N. A- & S. H. Burpee, BocmauG^e.l&ebwlyr
No sticking, blistering, breaking o r trouble. 
E lasticity , stiffness and gloss produced. Gives 
Troy finish. Ask your grocer for STAKCH1NJK. 
See th a t the Fox head is on every package. M ade 
uud guaranteed by 42-2
THE GEORGE FOX STARCH CO.,
C IN C IN N A T I , O H I O . 119
CHAS. E. BURPEE,
House, Ship aid S ip  Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D LA LK K  IN
PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,
V arnishes, Glass, etc.
M ATERIALS=FOR=ARTISTS
A U ruat B pecislly.
BERRYBROS.BLOCK
Prices Low . Batisfuctiou G uaran teed .
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1887. 7
to their Annual Stock 
Taking,
W n  i i e w e t t■ U i  n & c o . .
WILL OFFER
Extraordinary Bargains
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
We make special mention of a few 
articles.
Blankets.
Our sales have been very large this 
season, and the few pairs we 
have left can be purchas­
ed very low in order 
to close.
Cloaks.
We have only a few cloaks left; 
if we can fit you, your own 
price takes them.
but
T  owels.
We always have bargains in towels. 
Nice large ones at 10 and 12 1-2 
cents. A few fancy towels 
with elegant borders 
that can be bought 
cheap.
Remnants.
In our lot of remnants can be found 
goods from most every department, 
and at WAY, WAY DOWN 
FRIGES. Remnants of Dress 
Goods, Flannels, Woolens, Shirt­
ings, Ginghams, Skirtings, Cloak­
ings, Ribbons, Hamburgs, etc., 
etc., etc.
Among our Specialties, of which 
we are having immense sales, are
Dr. Ball’s Corsets.
AND TIIK
Matlier Lacing Glove
We have yet to hear a word detri­
mental to them, in fact it 
would be impossible, us 
the)r are perfect.
Extra Heavy Prints.
2.S Pieces Dunnel Prints at 8 cts.
10 “ Century “ 10 cts.
These goods are new, very heavy, 
and willwear A l. The Dunnels 
cannot be found elsewhere, but of 
us, and are as heavy as the Century 
only not quite as wide.
. A few FANCY ARTICLES left 
from our
Christmas Sale
will be sold very low. A good 
chance to buy a preseut for a 
FUTURE BIRTHDAY, 
Wedding or Holiday 
Gift, and buy it 
cheap.
15*' Remember we are making 
Special prices to reduce our stock.
M B IR IIl
Jftmrine department.
Vf.ssf.i.s Wasted.—Hurricane Orantte Co. 
is in want of small vessels to freight paving 
btoeks to Boston. Inquire at Hurricane Gran­
ite Co.'s ofllcc, 228 Main street. Rock land.
Scb. Granville, Cole, is fitting up for the 
summer campaign.
Sell. American Chief. Snow, arrived at Bos­
ton the 22d from New York.
Scb. Lizzie Hcyer, Harrington, an-ived at 
Boston the 22il from Baltimore.
Sch. Lizzie Wilson, Chadwick, arrived at 
Boston the 22d from Savannah.
Sell. Atlanta, Shnw, sailed for Boston Tues­
day with lime for F. Cobb f t  Co.
Sell. Corvo, Averill. loaded lime last week 
from R. W. Messer for New York.
Scb. Billow, Emery, sailed Tuesday for 
New York, lime laden for F. Cobb f t  Co.
Sch. Searsvlllc. Jackson, sailed for Green’s 
Bonding, Thursday, to load stone for New 
York.
Sch. M. Lnella Wood Is in Boston discharg­
ing coal from Baltimore. Capt. Spalding is at 
home.
Scb. Cora Etta, Fates, has finished repairs 
and loaded lime from A. J. Bird f t  Co. lor 
New York.
Sch. Brigadier, Consens, cleared Tuesday 
from New York with general cargo for San 
Domingo.
Sch. Helen Montnguc, reported ashore at St. 
John, came off the 25th, leaking, hnvlng been 
aground several hourH.
Bark F. J. Carleton, Ameshury, passed St. 
Helena previous to the lfitb, from Singapore, 
December 30th, for New Yolk.
Sch. Grace Bradley, from Clcnfnegos. before 
reported ashore at Iron Pier the 21st, got alloat 
and proceeded for Philadelphia.
Sch. Walker Armington, Drlnkwater, Is on 
the way to Providence with 1400 tons of coal 
from Baltimore, at $1.15 discharged.
The wreck of hark Matanzas was sold on the 
I2lli for 875 and the anchors and chnins for 
$10. A missing sailor is thought to have been 
lost in the tire.
Sch. Helen Montague, from St. John, N. B., 
for New York, while returning the 24th, 
grounded on the foul ground, trtit lies easy and 
would float next tide.
Scb.Nile,Manning, of and from Rockland for 
New York, put into Vineyard Haven on the 
night of the 24th inst., with cargo of lime on 
lire and has been sealed up.
Sch. Addie Bird, Cushman, is discharging 
coal at Portland from Baltimore. She comes 
hero to load lime from A. J. Bird f t  Co. and 
R. W. Messer for New York.
Capt. Leslie Bird went to Boston yesterday 
to rejoin his schooner, the John Bird, which 
conies here to load lime from Almon Bird and 
A. J. Bird & Co. for New York.
Capt. George B. Hensliaw has bought Capt. 
Norman Bishop’s interest in sch, Race Horse, 
and will take command. The Race Horse lies 
at the South-end, and will loud lime from K.
C. Rankin ft Son and R. W. Messer for New 
York, as soon as the weather permits.
Tbo three-masted center-hoard sch. F. G. 
French, owned by Frank W. Boned let and 
others, ot New Haven, Conn., and to be com­
manded by F. G. French, of this city, was 
launched Saturday afternoon from the yard of 
T. M. Hogan & Co., Bath. Her dimensions 
are, length 98.2, breadth 28.1, depth 8.3, ton 
nage 184, and she is first-class In every par­
ticular. •
The deck load of scb. Lucy Ames, before re 
ported at Citv Island, New York, as having 
caught tire, has been discharged, but it hns 
been found necessary to beach and scuttle her, 
as the tire has broken out from stem to stern, 
and she will no doubt be a total loss. Her 
snjls, running rigging nnd all movable art! 
cl?s on deck were taken ofTand saved just lie- 
fore she sunk and rolled over en her beam 
ends.
Sch. Fannie Flint fouled with sch. Laconia 
in Vineyard Haven Friday night during a 
heavy squall. The Laconia had port side con­
siderably chafed, causing her to leak some; 
also slight damage to head gear. The Flint 
had foresail badly torn and head gear slightly 
damaged. Sch. Mary, of Belfast, from Rock­
land for New York, fouled schs. C. E. Sears 
and Lavinia F. Hall, at anchor. The Mary- 
had some of port rigging and one davit car­
ried away.
Ix Pour.—Helen, Jameson, lime laden from 
A. F. Crockett f t  Co. for Narragansett Pier,
Providence___Sch. Win. Rice, Gregory, all
loaded trom H. O. Gurdy f t  Co. for New 
Y ork ....A . J. Fallens, Peek, lime laden from 
Farraml, Spear & Co. for New- York.. • .Com­
merce, Wade, lime laden from Perry Bros, for 
New York___Jordan I,. Mott, Gregory, load­
ing lime from Almon Bird for New York----
Silas W. McLoon, Morrill, lime-laden from
Joseph Abbott A Son for New York-----Cora
Ella, Fall's, lime laden from A. J. Bird & Co.
for New York___Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Tol-
man, has discharged cargo of water pipe from 
Elizabcthport fur Cumden f t  Rockland Water 
Co. She loads llino from F. Cobb & Co. for 
New York___American Chief, Snow, is load­
ing from A. C. Gay & Co---- Mury Lingdon.
Emery, arrived Friday from Gloucester. She
is to load lime---- Red Jacket, Arey, has just
discharged corn from Boston for Charles T. 
Spcur....Speedwell, Wood, arrived Sunday 
from Pori land, whore she discharged phos­
phate rock from New York. She is to load 
iime.
N ew York Ciiautkhs.—Georgic B. Mc­
Farland, from Sagua to New York or Phila­
delphia, molasses, $2—Burk John Baizley, 
from Matanzas to New York, sugar, $3.25 per 
hhd., and in bags. 15 cents—Sch. Gen. Ailel- 
bert Ames, New York to Sabine Puss, stone, 
$2.50, and back from Pensacola, lumber, $7 
Hat—Sell. Jennie F. Willey, from Fernandiim 
to New York, lumlier, $ 6 —free wharfage— 
Sch. Susan, from Glen Cove to Boston, sand, 
$1 25—Sch. Maggie Bell, from South Atnboy 
to Rockland, coal, 90 cents and discharge— 
Sch. Monticello, New York to Boston, sand, 
$1.25—Sch. St. Elmo, from Perth Amboy to 
Boston, pig iron. $1 50—Burk Levi S. An­
drews, New Yurk to Sabine Pass, $2.50, and 
back from Pensacola, lumber, $7 Hat—Scb. 
S. J. Lindsey, New York to Boston, plumbago, 
$1.75 aud powder, 11 cents per case—Sell. 
Leonessa, from Perth Amboy to Portland, 
coal, 90 cents uml discharge—Sch. Mabel Hall, 
New York to Weymouth, brimstone, $1.10, 
towage and discharge—Sch. E. G. Willard, 
New York to Warebam, corn, 3 cents—Sell 
Seth W. Smith, Iroin Jersey City to Rock- 
laud, railroad iron, $1.60.
D O M E ST IC  P O R T S .
B a t h — Ar 24th, scliE Arculurius, Hutchins, 
Hoboken.
N okeoi.k—S id 19th, sch Lizzie Carr to load 
for New York.
F eu n a n d in a—Ar22d, sch Ellle S Simmons, 
Bulger, New York.
P l y m o u t h , M a ss—Ar 22d, sch Ringleader, 
Thomas, Perth Amboy.
Ba l t im o r e —Sid 24th. sch Walker Arming- 
ton, Drinkwalcr, Providence.
P ensacola—CJd 21st, sch TbosR Pillslmry, 
Pitcher, supposed ior a northern trip.
Bass R iv er  H arbor—In port 20th, schs R 
G. Dunn and Lizzie llylerand bid 21st.
P h il a d e l p h ia —Ar 25tb, schs Henry South­
er, Hupper, from Savannah. Ar‘22d, sch Clara 
K Cuboid, from Cardenas via Norfolk, in 
tow.
FOREIGN FORTS.
Arut Havana 17th, sch Ella M Storer, Watts, 
Pensacola.
Sid from Yokohama 20th ult, ship Willie 
Reed, Watts, Iloilo.
Ar at Cardenas 14th inst, sch Mabel Hooper, 
Hooper, New York.
At Manilla 4lh ult, ship John T Berry, 
Watts, for New York.
At Matanzas 16tb, barks John Baizley, Shep­
herd, for N of Halteras.
Sid from Calcutta 10th ult, bark Adolph 
O’Brig, Carleton, New York.
Cld at Matanzas 18th inst, sch John K 
Souther, Baluuo, Portland, to sail 20th.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S
A H op, Skip and Jum p Over the Sur­
face of Our Fair State.
The drive whist craze throughout tho state Is 
dying afir.
The cattle commissioners last week killed a 
tuberonlosed bull in I,c«. This is the Inst case 
known to them.
Mrs. Mary Osborne, the oldest woman in 
Portland, died Thursday al the age of 100 years 
nnd nine months.
Hoodlums do not bother the Salvation Army 
in Saco, any more. A famous local pugilist 
has enlisted with the red-jcrscycd warriors.
A lot of lobsters were seized at Portland last 
week. 705 short onos being found among them. 
Some of them were only 7 1-2 inches in length.
Freight for the contractors of the Canadian 
Pacafic is beginning to arrive at Greenville. 
Two cars came last week nnd thirty or more 
arc expected this.
Amy Sherwin, the talented Australian so­
prano, is singing in this state with marked 
success. Her husband is a Richmond, Me., 
man.
A memorandum in possession ofM .N . Rich 
shows that the stork of molasses on hand in 
Portland, Oct. 1. 1839, was 10,052 hhds., which 
was 1 ,000  less than the year previous.
Says the Lewlstoa J o u r n a l:  ‘‘Montague,
the muscle-reader, has fairly captured Port­
land, with the governor thrown in. The Bos­
ton H e ra ld  must get a mmclc-rcader, too.” 
Bowdoin College has just received from D.
W. Fessenden, executor of tho will of the late 
Judge Barrows, $5000 to found two or more 
scholarships, to be called “ The Huldst Whit­
more scholarships."
More of the ship carpenters of Bath are to 
go to Detroit nnd vicinity In a few days. Last 
week thirteen men from that city, Freeport and 
other places near there went to Detroit, where 
work is reported plenty for all classes o f ship­
yard mechanics.
Addie, daughter of Geo. H. Thaxter, of 
Machias, aged 17, died Thursday. She was a 
member of the high school. She fell ten dnys 
since in the school room and received injuries 
to the spine from which she weakened day by 
day till death resulted.
Two constitutional amendments will be sub­
mitted to the people at the noxt election—one 
to limit the tenure of offloo of tho state treas­
urer to six years instead of five, to conform to 
the biennial elections; the other to re-establish 
annual instead of biennial sessions of the leg­
islature.
The treasury department has sustained the 
decision of the collector at Eastport in the case 
of I. J. Whitman, who appealed against the 
collection of dues on horses which he had im­
ported for breeding purposes. The collector 
held they were brought for speculation.
The Maine State College C adet urges the 
importance of fire escapes on the dormitory 
buildings. Judging by its roport of the pres­
ent state of things in this respect a fire might 
result iua cilamity that would make the loss of 
the state herd of cattle secui insignificant.
In a dispute regarding the ownership of a 
lot of cord wood William Davis and John L. 
Mains, of Georgetown, Friday, came to blows. 
In the scuffle Davis’ boy, with a sled stake, 
struck Mains upon the head, knocking him 
senseless. A neighbor found him in this con­
dition and carried him home.
The managers of the Eastern Mninc Fair, in 
addition to the regular attractions on such oc­
casions, announce several taking side shows, 
the principal being President and Mrs. Cleve­
land, who the C o m m erc ia l says will spend the 
summer at Northeast Ilnrbor with lion. Eras- 
tus Corning, and,it is hoped,take in Site Bangor 
show.
We acknowledge the receipt of a fine litho­
graph of the state house and Governors of 
our state from the lithographing establish­
ment ol Frank K. Smith, Bangor. It com­
prises all tho governors from William King to 
Joseph R. Bodwell with the autograph of each. 
The work is neatly cxesuted and will undoubt­
edly have a largo sale.
Says the Fairfield J o u r n a l : “The students 
at Colby arc discussing the rumor that presi­
dent Pepper will resign his position next com­
mencement, to assume the presidency oi New­
ton. Should he do so, Prof. Small of the His­
tory Department, one of the most popular and 
enterprising members of the faculty, will in 
all probability, bo chosen his successor." 
’Twould be un excellent choice.
A correspondent of the Boston R ecord , re­
ferring to the statement that tho'T. A. Lam­
bert, launched at Bath this week, is the largest 
schooner ever built in Maine, asks if the Fred­
erick Billings was not larger. She is larger, 
but she is a ship not a schooner. The Billings 
was launched ut Rockpsrt in 1885, is of 2,- 
628 tons burden aud with two exceptions is the 
largest wooden vessel ever built in this coun­
try.
A grocer in Dexter has just hit upon a good 
scheme. He sells 10 pounds of granulated 
sugar for 50 cents, but everybody to whom he 
gives this rare bargain, must buy a pound of 
50 cent tea. It goes from one mouth to another, 
all through that part of the county, that “Blank 
is selling 10 pounds of granulated sugar for 
50 cents.” What he loses on the sugar, he 
more than gains on the teu. lie dears about 
11 cents in the transaction.
Says the Belfast J o u r n a l : “There
seldom an issue of the J o u rn a l that docs not 
contain an item from Our George, but this 
week be has outdone himself. The item ar­
rived Tuesday morning, weighs seven and a 
half pounds, and is named Kate Chase Quirn- 
by. Congratulations are now in order to the 
universally popular Maine humorist and bis 
charming wife and we are glad to say that ail 
are doing well, including the ‘old man.”
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens voices the sentiment 
of the Maine W. C. T. U. in the following com­
munication t0  ,lle Portland P r a n :  “ In be­
half of the Maine W. C. T. U., and the thous­
ands of petitioners who ask that the ‘age of 
protection’ for girls should he raised to eigh­
teen years, we wish to express our painful as­
tonishment and profound dissatisfaction at the 
action of the legislature in fixing it at the age 
•  f 13. It is shameful to have to record that 
the Maine' Legislature of ’87 considered this 
important mutter and then gu\je such a decis­
ion. However, we find consolation in looking 
forward to the next legislature, hoping for bet­
ter things; for we shall continue to ask even 
though it may not be granted till the woman 
demerit is admitted into goverumeutal affair..’
At six o’clock Friday morning the store of 
Cotes ft 8 tlekney, shoe dealers, on Church 
street, Belfast, took fire, probably from a stove 
and was damaged to the extent of about $500. 
Loss on stock about $1,500. Charles W. 
Haney, furnishing goods, nlao lodes and the 
Republican J o u rn a l  in the same block was 
slightly damaged by water and smoke. All 
concerned arc fully insured.
A meeting of the business men of Houlton 
is held today the purpose of which is to devise 
some plan whereby they can relieve themselves 
of the nuisance of handling provincial curren­
cy. The P io n eer  says : If our friends "over 
the line” desire to trade with us—and we want 
them to—they will pay In U. S. currency when 
they learn that our merchants do not care for 
their circulating medium. We ventnro to say 
there are more American hills in Woodstock 
today titan in this town. Let’s exchange.
The Bangor C om m ercia l snys that tho whole 
nuraborof arrests mado by the police of that 
city for the year ending March 1st were 1,097. 
of this number 813 were for drunkenness and 284 
for all other oflcnccs. Forty-one search and 
seizure warrants have been executed and in 
three places only were no liquors found. The 
number of gallons seized and destroyed by the 
police was 176. Seven single sale cases have 
been successfully prosocuted. The temperance 
pledge has been signed by 387 discharged per­
sons.
The A ge  says that a Fourth of July celebra­
tion in Belfast is already being tnlked up by 
tho Grand Army Post. The members of the 
Post do not intend, however, to make it cxclu. 
sivcly a Grand Army affair, but desire other 
societies and citizens generally to join in the 
celebration so that it shall be a first class one 
every way. It has been several years since 
Belfast has celebrated the Fourth of July, and 
the Army Post ought to be encouraged In their 
efforts so that a grand celebration can be bad 
this year.
The bamariscotta H era ld  a n d  R eco rd  reports 
that Thomas Wagner, a well known citizen of 
Waldohoro, living at the residence of C. D. 
Smalley, attempted suicide Monday of last 
w#ck about o«e o'clock, by cutting his throat 
with a razor. Mr. Wagner complained of fctl- 
ing ill and went to an adjoining room, where 
he procured a razor which he concealed about 
his clothing. Then he went to the barn, nnd 
being gone some time, search was made. The 
searchers finally found him stretched upon the 
barn floor, unconscious, and the blood (lowing 
from a gash in his throat. He wns removed 
to the house, Dr. Allen summoned and the 
wound found to be 7 inches in length and very 
deep. The unfortunate mna lays in a stupor 
and s&ys but little about the affair. But little 
hopes are entertained for his recovery.
The four-masted, double-decked, centreboard 
schooner r. A. Lambert, owned by the builders, 
B. IV. f t  H. F. Morse, and others in Bath, was 
successfully launched Tuesday forenoon. She 
is the largest schooner ever built in Maine. 
Her dimensions are: Length, 227 feet; breadth, 
46 feet; depth, 22 feet; tonnage, 1690.17. 
Capt. R. R. Baker, of the schooner Augustus 
Hunt, will command the schooner. Her lower 
masts arc each 112 feet long. After being 
launched the schooner drifted into the Bchoon- 
er Lizzie B. Willey of Thonmston, anchored 
in the river, carrying away the head stays, and 
breaking the bowsprit of the latter vessel. The 
Lambert’s port quarter rails were torn away 
and a portioa of the stern crushed in. The 
damage to both schooners is about $500. The 
Lambert will be ready for sea about the first of 
next month and will cost ever $70,000.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
The fnneral of Henry J. Rnmscy.lhe hero of 
the Buffalo fire, occnrrcd at Fort Wayne, Ind., 
Wednesday and was notable for a number of 
distinguished persons present. The services 
at the house were private, tint public obscqnies 
at Trinity Chnrch were attended by ns many 
people as the edifice could hold. Many flags 
were displayed at half mast.
The nuction sale of the late A. T. Stewart’s 
paintings was begun in Cblckering Hall, New 
York, Wednesday night. The prices, com­
pared with what tbo pictures cost the original 
owner, were very low, the most famous picture 
in the sale, that cost Mr. Stewart $30.0(10, 
selling for $7100. A Meissonlcr, which cost 
$20,000, sold (or $10,500. The totnl sales for 
the night amounted to a little more than 
$ 100,000.
—--------- «♦»------------
A T RANDOM .
*, Tho E v e n in g  S u n , a progeny of Dana's 
Stm that shines for all, hns made its appear­
ance. The evening edition is smaller than the 
.Sun and resembles it much in appearance. It 
Is sold Idr one cent and is sure to catch on.
*•« The Augusta A g e  publishes a sketch of 
the life of Representative R. J. Condon of 
Friendship, accompanying tho sketch with a 
life-like portrait. Mr. Condon is n self-made 
man in every sense of the word.
P E N S IO N S  A L L O W E D .
Our reporter finds the following granted nt 
Gen. Cilley’s office the past week :
Augustus H. Knight, original Co. C., 1st 
Mninc Cnv. for rheumatism contracted while 
prisoner of war at Florence, S. C.
Peter Powers, Green’s Landing. Co. II., 12 
Mass. Vols., transferred t* Western Gunboat 
Service. Reissue nnd increase for g. s. w. of 
right shoulder received nt Haynes Bluff on 
"azo River.
Cordelia, widow of Ansel S. Brigg, Co. F., 
33 Mass. Vols., original at $12 with $2 addi­
tional for rncli child under 16.
Charles M. McDavitt, Cberryfield, Co. C. 28 
Maine, original with arrears from Sept. 1, 1863. 
----------------------------
Wc print each week 200 more than is  c la im ed  
by onr nearest competitor.
Meaty Brieflets o f Events Occurring 
Here, There and Everywhere.
About 30 Chicago “boodlsrs" have been in­
dicted.
An extensive bank swindle has been un­
earthed at Detroit.
Seventy miners were killed Wednesday by 
an explosion ut Sidney, N. S. W.
The shipping interests on the big lakes have 
revived nnd shipbuilding is very active.
Judge Cooley is expected to be chuirman 
of the Interstate Cotnnicrco Commission.
The trial of the French spoliation claims 
will begin in Washington on the 30th inst.
The French stenniship Scotia, with 1000 pas­
sengers, went ashore on Fire Island. ~T be  
passengers were uli landed.
John Ilovalto was brutally murdered in 
Providence Friday morning by a rum-crazed 
negro named Edward Turner.
A train went through u bridge Friday on the 
Norfolk anil Western Railway,{.killing eight or 
nine men and wounding several others.
The jury in the Cleary caso in New York 
failed to agree, and has been discharged. 
Cleary, however, Is still held under1 $40,000 
bail.
Ten or 15 persons were seriously injured in 
Stillville, N. Y., by the giving nway of a floor 
in the Methodist church there during a do­
nation party.
Mr. Tankcrriile Chainherlayne, owner of 
the English cutter Arrow, bus accepted the 
challenge of the sloop yacht Mayflower for a 
race for the Queen’s cup.
Blasting is to be employed on the St. Law­
rence below Montreal to break up the ice, 
open the river to commerce earlier1 than 
usual, und prevent a repetition ol the flood of 
last year.
The United States circuit court, in session 
in Baltimore, bus adjudged the Pan Electric 
Telephone Company guilty of contempt of 
court, imposed a fine of $500 und demanded 
the surrender of their instruments.
The New York Assembly passed] the High
License bill Wednesday—ayes, 70; noes, 56_i
party vote,except that four Republicans voted 
in the negative. It is believed that Hie Senate 
will concur, but the governor is expected to 
veto the measure.
The Interstate Commerce Commission has 
been finally appointed. It consists of Thomas
M. Cooley of Michigan, William U. Morrison 
ot Illinois, Augustus Schoonmakcr of New 
York, AIdacc F. Walker oi Vermont and 
Walter A. Bragg of Alabama.
The commandcr-imchief of the Grand Army 
of the Republic calls upon all posts in the 
United States to take measures on the occasion 
of Gen. Grant’s birthday—April 27—to, by 
providing some public assembly, secure con­
tributions for the Grant memorial 
Detroit claims to be the home or the birth­
place of a great many theatrical stars. Among 
these may be mentioned Lawrence Barrett, who 
was u cash-hoy in a dry goods store in that 
city; Margaret Mather, who begun life as a 
newsgirl; M. B. Curtis who started life as a 
clerk, and many others.
RAYM ON D’S  
VACATIO N  
E X C U R S IO N S
A ll T r a v e l l i n g  E x p e n s e s  I n c lu d e d .
Sight-Seeing /Trip)
T H R O U G H  * »■>:>;
COLORADO
--------a n d -------- ]
CALIFORNIA.
Special tra ins  through the Rocky M ountains. 
V isits to T h o  Y o a e m lte  V a lle y  a n d  Y e llo w ­
s to n e  N a t io n a l  P a r k .
W . R A Y M O N D . I . A . W IIITC O M B . 
$S~8end for descriptive circulars.
W .  R A Y M O N D ,
2 9 0  W a s h in g to n  S t. ,  (oppo. School St) B o s to n  
1011
HOTEL BOWDOIN,
Cor. Bowdoin Sq. & Bowdoin St.,
O F F E ItS  T H E
B ES T  AND LARGEST ROOMS
AND
THE B ES T  BOARD
F o r  $ 2 . 0 0  P e r  D a y
O f any centrally  located house in Boston. Only 
/e  m inutes’ walk from N orthern and E uste 
depots and th ree from the Common.
$SF*Out this o u t fo r reference. 9-21
GOLDEN GEM.
T en  to tw enty  days earlier than the Canada 
E arly . Yields 100 bushels to the acre. I t  is
The Best Field Corn in the Market.
For sale by the quart o r bushel. Seed onn be ob­
tained Ht 2ft R A N K IN  ST R E E T ,
6w9 Rockland, Me.
Destroys Potato and Other Bugs.
B r a d l e y ’s X L  P h o s p h a t e ,F l a m in g o  G n n n o ,  
G r a s s . F ie ld ,  G a r d e n  a n d  F lo w e r  S e e d s , 
G r o u n d  H o n e  a n d  C o rn  M e a l, F lo u r ,  
G r o c e r ie s ,  B u t t e r  w h o l e s a le  a n d  
r e t a i l .
O .  B .  F A L E B ,
3 3 7  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  -  R O C K L A N D .
T heM A C O M B E R
HAND PLANTER,
—FOR—
CORN, BEAN & BEET SEED. H 
The Simplest and Best in the* 
World II j
“TTT7 “ITII proper care it will Inst n lifetlmo.
V V  Guaranteed to give satisfaction ot* 
money refunded if it fails to perform all that 
is claimed for it. Bocal agents wanted and 
liberal terms will bo given. Circulars on appU* 
cation. Addvcss
E . S .  M O R S E , Gen’l Agent,
1 9  I n d i a  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n ,  Mft&B*
GOOD FENCES
M a k e  G o o d  N e i g h b o r s  !
30,000 lbs. Barbed Fence 
Wire.
500 lbs. Plain Fence Wire. 
600 lbs. Flat Twisted Fence 
Wire.
300 lbs. Buck Thorn Fence 
Wire.
160 Rods Tablet Fence Wire.
1,300 lbs. Wire Fence 
Stapl es.
VST DON’ T  FAIL TO TRY US WHEN 
YOU WANT FENCE WIRE.
H. H. CRIE & CO.
1 2
PER CENT
againstlOH fl.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
132 NASSAU s R  (Vanderbilt B u ild 'g^ >
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
Estab lished  Feb . 1st, 1877. U nquestionable re fe r­
ences. W rite  or call for particu la rs. 10-13
P . D . & C O ,
Q  )  F=»>\"r EIINJ T
A *  EEG BEATER
\  CREAM W H I P
^ S U R E !
;#  R  A  P  I D 1
\ E F F E C T U A L
B E A T S
O N E  EGG 
T E A  C U P  
:sr i s  s e c o n d s , 
5 I X ° E G G 5
.  )  .  IN A B O W L  IN
7 0  S E C O N D S ,
PERFECTLY ADAPTED FOR ANY SHAPED DISH-
SA M PLES 30 C T S . EACH P E R  M A IL.
PA IN E D IE H L & .C 0 .I3  BANK S T . P H IL A P A .
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  to sell “ Kem inihckncks ' 
o f  no Yea  its in t iik  N a t io n a l  Me t h o p u lis .
BY BEN PERLEY POOR
Illu s tra t in g  th e  W it, n u in o r and E ccentricities of 
n o t e d  c e l e b r l t e s .  A r i c h ly  i l lu s t r a t e d  trea t o f 
inner Bociety H istory from “ ye olden tim e” to the 
w edding of <Moveland. W o n d e r f u l ly  p o p u la r .  
A cents rep o rt r a p id  H ales . A ddress for circu lar 
and tsrm*.
H U B B A R D  BRO S., Publ'8 , Boston, Mass.
4 w ll
LADIES !
Do Y our Own D ying a t Home, w ith
P E E R L E S S  D Y ES .
T hey will Dye every th ing . T hey  are sold every ­
w here. P rice lO e. a package—40 colors. T hey  
have no cquul for .Strength, B rightness, A m ount in 
Packages or for Fastness of Color, o r Non-fading 
Qualities. T hey  do not crock or sm ut. F or sale By
,J. II, WIGUIN, Druggist,
D O C K L A N D , M K . 1
H E R E F O R D  B U L L .
A full blooded Hereford Bull 4 years o ld , for scr 
vice. T erm s $1.00. A t
10 S. ( i .  E V E R E T T ’S, H ead of tho Bay.
NICE STRONG PLANTS.
St u a w b l b k y  a n d  U asi’Jskhuy, of the best vari­
ety  for sale by
10-13 F . W. SM ITH , Rockland, Me.
EGGS FOB SETTING.
THOROUGH HitKl> WYANDOTTE EGGS 
FOK SETTING.
H aw kins S tra in ............ t i l  .5 0 ............... For T h irteen .
P lym outh  R ock ............t i l.D O ................For T hirteen .
Pekin D u c k s ............... t i l . 5 0 ................For T h irteen .
F R E D  S H E E R E R ,
9-21 T enan t’d H arbor, Me.
W AN TED.
ligen t Men to travel i 
S hrubs, V
rge ft
ud ro licit o rders for T rees, 
S a l a r y  a u d  E x p e n d e d  to
We Quote Below Prices to Correspond 
with the Times.
FLOUR
AT BOTTOM PRICES (as usual.)
Best S hort*  per lb ........................................................ l o
Best M iddlings pur lb .........................................1 l-4Lo
Corn, Meal, C racked  Corn and  O ats a t W holesale 
Prices.
Sugar 22 lbs. fo r............................................................ til
SPECIAL TRADE IN TEAS;
30c., 40c ., 50c. and 60c. per Pound.
W e guarantee these Teas to bo us good as can 
be bought in this city for those p rices; but to  
the pui chaser of every pound ol T ea  w e g iv e F K E K
1 pound of K irk ’s Am. Fam ily Soup.
Coflee from 1 fio per lb up.
Choice Porto  Riuo Muiusses per g a l..................... %8o
!• m in e r  p r ic e  30c.
Best C arolina Rleu per lb ..........................................5o
Pop Corn 7 lb-, lo r ...................................................... I
Best pi-r-ian Dales 3 lbs lo r ......  ............................JflH I
Ni w F igs 2 lbs. fo r...................................
New Raisins, Very Nice, 3 bs. l o r . . .
Best Hiatt- o f Maine Corn per ca n ........
Choice Yellow Peaches 3 lb. c a n s , . ..  
o r 2 cans for 26c.
| Choice B artlett P ears 2 cat h fo r ..........
I 2 lb .ca n s  Cooked Corned Beef e a c h ...
2 good W ater Puila fo r............................
j I pair best W ash T u b s ...........................
W e have ju st received Corned Pork Shoulder
nice for boiling to  slice cold a t .............. .. ,»jo
j 2 lbs B eef o r P o rk  S teak fo r.................................. .2 5 c
Choice Tobacco for tiuoking and chew ing,......... 2 8 c
| per lb.
In  tact uli G oods Low er a t
• 15o
-til .10
S. T . CANNON it CO., J. DONAHUE & CO’S,
M A IN E . Red building, fou l<j doors south of St. Nichols*, 
j H otel, Rockland. 3
